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lowing

Yet eluap w« Ьвімк'.а broths, bood 
0>r "mount, aud stream, and ма* J 

Too <4ri we're (TBti.te Паво.,* new,.
The Tooibfai lore le-* eberieb.

WbiU Ьніи*are fovagawdekWear* Уцг 
0 4 frivedefops must no* p*-rteb. 

IM’gH» up. if I bud Ike obowe,
Мін-b (Venwiae prattle 

To t.ear old !V,«gtaa виправа'» том* 
Huar .Iowa ike wordy battle.

П glee. I*m ear*, meet willingly 
The brei rt wj qU wrmooi, '

tf І ГО» Archibald .might
Safe Owe і hoe* bloody Borman»

at work oa the label*, 
robecribere plaaee ootiee the

torton" friends hare sought to break the 
force of the statement* of the Croit lecturer 
by making little of hie ability. They are 
evidently ignorant ot the following facte t 
He was uaaoimouâly elected Moderator of 

of the Scotch 
Aeeembliee, and wae 
Principal of 8t. Mary’s College aod Pro- 
faaaor of Divinity in the University of St 

it requires no greed 
scholarship to know whereof Df.Cenniag- 
ham affirme. It le not often, however, 
that the

of the students і for, in the 100 graduates 
since *75 there has been but one deathbed 
there have been but six in the 148 that 
have grad anted eii 
31 deaths in all of the 14» graduates from 
the tiret ft 43.

—Tea Right Кіто or a Boycott.—There 
ie trouble between tbe brewers of New York 
and their employees. The latter threaten 
to boycott the former, in a way that is most 
unexceptional. It w no less than to stop 
using beer. Would that ell the working 

of the world woe Id boycott the whole 
liquor traffic la this way!

—Delà t.—The poem read at the Alomai 
meeting at WolfviUe, by Bev.Mr.Lookhart, 
should have appeared earlier, but the MSS 
hae only just reached we, owiag to mis
direction of a letter.

And happy,over hill and dome 
We see the spring light-shine,

▲e when in dnye et hope at home 
We drank thy milk and wine.

And we are glad, if flying hotfre,
That leave us old and worn",

Crown thy unwrinkled grace with dowers, 
With strength and hope of morn. 

Dumb here the world's too clamorous

The Mne*e haunt these groves.
Here pastoral .Virgil tune* hie reed 

And Hornes sings hie loves.

Her* good Æaeas trône his sails,
And love-lorn Dido sighs.

Here mild Antigone unveils 
The star-flres of her eyes.

(A41 midden ffcoes tweet that glowed 
Serene oa saint and sinner,

Whene’er we took cur walk abroad 
Or took our walk to dinner,

В Where are you now T Remember yon 
Vet kiwi aid lore* and quarrels T 

" Tied crowns OUT poem bald pates with 
Into,

Аф school-boys wear the Inertia. 

Kind heaven bless you, nit your lives 
Aad grant your wish unspoken.

Be happy mothers, happy wives.
With leva aod truth unbroken )

Here young heart* beat to Homer’s line, 
With fancy Seeking free 

Like winds that laughed along tbe brine 
Of hie toad-eooadiug sea.

Here joua g Prometheus conquers bate— 
Quells the Olympian rod t 

To teach 
And town ie lord of God.

Here Plato rivre tbe мnee-bound clod, 
Byes rapt in itaHihaa 

Enchanted by the 
But dit» without

Уои that can answer, answer slow.
To follow'» quite a jaunt.

The latest answer I can find 
In all the learned clatter,

Is just : “why matter that ie mind 
An і mind, why that’s no matter.” 

Through days of elow and {mufti flight 
We’ve sought, in vroea, in tong 

What makes the right*—* of tire right,
- *». Tbe rrongmts* of the wrong.

Before friend Way lead raised kis /pee 
To give the explanation,

Friend Way land |imd where eight takes

Of ratiocinaiioe.

Some Senior surely will ilh 
This immemorial squabble,

And save the wise an endless fume 
Of learned toil and trouble.

High-prieet of ancient nature's cult,
Tell what your torch hath ejtow-d I 

Untold to intent and adtdt 
Yonr grim Draconian Cod»!

Has Cold well towml the fM! spore 
Which made some elect monkey 

On tor Pleieioceiiiao shore.
Stretch upward to the leaky f 

Or when the slave uf be* tin! warn 
Before hie eoal stood awed «

First Ml the glory of the stare,
And sung a hymn to God 7

Who’ll ваго, when we hnve reached the

our
in

«ptoaution. The Igoroe », 6,7,8, denote ’68. There have been
16,88,87,88. They sever denote the day 
of the month. When no amtth ie men- 
lionet, it means the ftp* is paid to Jan. 
of the year epeoifled. Far example John 
Smith 6,00 tbe label shows that J.8> paper 
ie paid to January 1886. John Smith, 
August 7, shows it to ho paid to Aug. 87. 
Will not all the subscribers wham label*

Presbyterian 
more recently chosenlies

itak

out

dve

tltolr popart please Ckamiaelied are ooatomsd so frankly.
them, tad, if they are it arriéré, remit 
promptly, aa we are in need of money.

. —BÀmm і* Сова.—We referred.Гоп
time einoe, to the iatrodaatioa of Baptist

alts « A**bajui4 We hope 
thafiroey of them mu avffil titteUlvee 
Of the opportunity to road ia the haladoe dee

iatoOwba by Dr. Dias. This 
сопти tod ta New 

York, baptised by our Brooklyn corres
pondent, amà returned to Сака to preach to 
tie tell
liiea wonderful. Mot only hundred#, but

hie ape. ft 
hundred have been baptised, betide* the 
many who bare been oouemted and ham 
thrash from this denials* etep. Aoorreepsa- 
dec*to the Weptorw Jiererdtr give* some Ur 
aidaatoof М» work mhtoh reveal the brava, 

mi a* 
of bin

Their bias is ea Columbia's brow,—
Th» qwrealy virgin free 

Лrotted where NoriweetsTB wheal fleW»
the
^or tor Kttttam Axe Vmnma, by the baatie 

of their patter or of Another >rotiwr 
coming to Cot watt*. Remember, you 
caapàylbrê*. 86 aod8T, by .ending

To greet the Weeterm 

Some ie the last Canadian 
Ambition*» fortune» posh ;

have «ailed toward Bhetheeu

Hia be»№ Міиєюжажт Dca».—The sad 
iatelligetot hoe Jagt reached as ,that Bro. 
G. F. С«пи ,» 
year ape we retained •

ЯЦМІ Ik. «*и «"• 
UetJacuary, over out

are
A little over a 

that Bra
Thepaay was dead, had wo wrote Brother 
Currie tor a sketch of hi* 1 A. Uitie did 
we then think he wee ee Stew to outer to to

or 88 awl 87, by « 
and empire the rodi 

—A Brur.—We 
tiaoe the aottoa of 
earn of the West, ii 
Christian and God I _______
*• eWW of щщцият *- »•
Sutharland, ex-secretary of the Conférante,

•ny And

not lets - Aod dome toward Hindoo Ноток. 
W$rm winding Area fair St. Лекв 

By town and ■ endow daily ;
Where AaUeN sweet river dteutae -*ng 

Hie appl* scaled valley 

Where kaadaotre Rhine veto oa ka tide 
They atrie* ia maaly toil $

With Tvutoo aad with Celt divide 
T . heawahteepeH.

Weeall your

the
1 U tollowship with Brother T., before ike

•f throw*. Aemaoyef ear readme kwew, be 
I—ail book I» India before he bud bad 
time to reiapmott, ia order that the work 
to whiak hie heart wee wedded, might "aot 
■after With a qakt heroіееі, аД the 
hereto became so unostentatious, he left 
wtto and toedj behind, to labor, as he 
sapprood» tor jteuro without tmy ee* of 
Meade, khsdret or dear oa* near. After 
a tyr mouths of this looely working, he hae 
basa called up to hie root. No particular* 
have ye4 mashed aa, We hovt knows 
Brother Currie since the time when wa w»r* 
school boys together at the old Seminary 
la Fredericton. His was owe of the char- 
notera which ie otter estimated at its toll 

alTuai hae 
beta vary greed. A native church 
baa been gathered, aad the week 
well established tor steady aad rapid pro- 
green. Let aeall>ememhertia our pray ere, 
hie edhwttir widow, btt children, the 
native Christiana oa hie field aad the Upper 
Proviaoe Board, who hue* met with eueh

tie
fcr- e»I>l*ire »• «tire Is Ik. Mmmiml. VkaMlbthe The Artit I. till. 41—ire b^re 7*re are. . ■ ....... ..-------------

Th„oi^»™«k„Bu-«rtckn. аЛіГ»£>ЇГ.Mlife шмй
•ію±?й*а,дгя
I this mapaobeeame a droeou ie hie

church. -Sa her had   aw In with
the priests aad the Roman bishop in the 
daily pattern, rod he told the bishop he wag 
praying tor his oOaverotoa aad wae expeat 
mg it (although hie salary ie ЦМ00). 
He told the Captain General that he 
praying tor hie convertiш also, ehowiag 
that he hae fltith to remove m ouatai sons 

Several time» they have thrown 
■tones to kill. Ото of four pounds wae 
hurled at hie head through a window as he 
•at at hie desk, kncSpagbi» pee out of ib 
head aad crashing hïTlïk-etand.

—Максгго.—Mies Sophia A. Norwood 
wae married 4a Loodoo oa Jane »th, to Dr. 
Alex. LyaN. Notice of this happy event 
would hove appeared earlier ia theMheexx- 
oxa axd Viaeroa, hud not the informatisa 
failed to roach os ; because it wae aet tor- 
wardkd ee directed by oa* of the interested 
parties, gfs. Lyall’e nddrero, until Sept., 
will be Fogong, Duns, Berwiokahttv, Scot
land. She expect» to vieil Nova Sootia aad 
N4B.4h* last of Sept., «a rouie tor Swatow, 
China, where her haebend*»plaee of labor 
^e.to be. Many will be glad to greet their 
old friend under her new name.

>7*

«Ml.tee* Of manhood, how we’ye all 
If God i* God aad eoal ie eoal 

Let dust be duet and Welcome !

If we are boro bf baser ftrats 
We’ll aak not how, bat why l 

Whether we travel to the worms 
Or city in the Sky.

Well nek if Right is throced above. 
Since in man's heart Vie writ 7 

Whether the soul of all ie love,
And duty ialiaiwî 

Well aim to keep a pure true heart,
In honor's cause be brae* i 

And dare to ohooee the bettor part 
For both sides Of the grave.

Truth oomee ie holy 
The Hamlets dream rod die.

What helps an Ohsrmaoe*» sad lift, .
• An Amial’s weary cry 7 

Tin holy, stiraekt living will»
Shall win te he**su at length 

Lift year eyee upward to the hills 
Whew* (someth all yoor strength 

Such leeeooe did thy uastaiaed page.
Illustrious Cramp, inspire !

0, earnest hearts 1 0, gray beads sage I 
Hie soul bar as in your Ate.

He said, “love God aad do the right, 
Truth wine aad lives tor aye 

Walk in the light and trust the l*ht 
A» children of the day."

When curious doubt aeeuile c>ur need 
Of simple faith mod prayer,

Hie wholesome, bopetol, manly creed .
Shall save as from despair 

When “tear not, loro not !" stoics cry, 
"The strong lake not, bat giro,"

Hie quick loromeedieg sympathy 
Shall teach as how to live.

If hie deed lips one Id speak, they’d ear, 
What hk whole Kte 

"Our theorise may well decay 
If what we do endures."

Yet meet w# hero no asses u 
Or meet hk* ships I hat bail and proaoyal purely theietic bates wae adopted. But

they have found that names and tome edu
cate as well as express belief. This first 
step prepared tor the eeoood—the elimina
tion of the name of God from their basis of 
belief, and reeling down upon the ethical 
ae their rejfon d’etre. No doubt but this 
second stop will prepare tor the third, 
when morality will be given up also. But 
the party that yielded ip the first ioptaaoe 
now a* their mistake, and a split in the 
Unitarians of the West ie tbe «troll It ie 
to be hoped that good may result, in open
ing the eye* of the meet evangelical of the 
Unitarian» to the natural drift of the belief 
which гфск the divinity of Chrkt The 
/мЦрежОДлрааке despairingly of the 
whole body. It eaye I

teeth is lord of tote,lout
Hall and farewell frauds all! where’erN: Tour tarions footsteps tea£
Wtth stm(ur heart w* liS the prayer— 

«fed keep you to the end!"»h Hgbt, 
of God,"tiroolG

tbrotight. You bears yon og raorow ah the start! 
The etrtte, say ! do yun torn»

from tie red battle*» heart
°7d Hen Œdipe», bj Мц'abhorred,

Hails death and wine relearn. S 
^Lad roeemd from th’ avenger’» sward, 

Oreetev whisper», “peace » "

lust. We
Sad give you comrade-cheer.

Brothers Г wPow* you naught but loro, 
We greet a* soul greets soul.

With eegle-wiag sad heart of dove
Forth to thy clioseu goal !

Forth from ti»**e happy quirt ways
To sterner greater boors I 

Heure» #,„ilee oe your highjoldea days * 
. And yvtir un wasted powers.

And yew who flr-t beyond the WH 
Weary with toil did flee,—

From iheie diui «bores we hM you hail 
(be tileal seal

O, loeg may Joute three pure toute blend 
Chanting hie daeeic rune,

With Grecian truth and grnoe to lend, 
Heaven keep hie voioe iu tune.

Hero 1666 til|p’ many a splendid mam, 
Boll. TikuMiLta.,

Where pensive students stand rod gam 
On tufts of history.

Hero site the Sphinx, who once of yore, 
Tbe Thebans fabled dead.

How many a prim-man sophomore 
Hie theorems have bled !

rr пат. a, ». uxrounr.
“Asa roligioue faith and ae a religious 

force Unitarianiam ie a miserable failure. 
It hae ouhieated unbelief rather than be
lief. Is hae drawn away from Christianity 
rather than toward it, and instead of етап-SSSS

Woo 1-е bod, eight ewift elusive years 
Have fled from time and me 

Since toll upon my eager ears,
Thy tatedfetts.

Bright ae of old thy Jane day shines 
On river, bill rod field 1

Sweet ae of old the trailing vine*
Their fragrant iaoenee yield I 

Squat sturdy Bkroidoa stands gray, 
Clothed with the sun and mtett 

Aa when our hammers made a prey 
Hie wp-veined Amethyst.

And Mme», when some halcyon day 
Greets her with cloudless eye», 

la toir ns that touted Speixiaa bay 
Beneath Italia» skits.

Still, wh* her white mlk flit tike birds 
Forth to the Western Main,

Do dreaming eyee, from route rod sards 
Beer thro* the windew pout 

Aad kill, with ships that skim her tide, 
bright unfurled, « 

af bold hearts downward

The wild stream of the world.

B071 will grew *ik of oloiMnwi preoo, 
AM Ufc, .Wkw lib*, poowwo,

1» re»-» of Irerei.,, goUre fcre.

Ж
[see!

it needs itaelf to be evangelised, 
v* we any hope for iu future. A 

body which acknowledges, as does the 
CkritUa* RqUtcr tor it, that there ie not 
a * Unitarian Church in the ootnury ’ that 

would not admit Col. Robert 0. Ingereoll 
to active membership, without any exami
nation whatever a» to hie opinions,’ bro so55à43â&£r.

A
я rt

Your eye* *r* boo,»* of holy light 
Your hearts vl aoiy love,,

Ws hold yoa bkwfd with the sight 
Of «ruth* we cannot prove.

Your heavenly visit* toils our mind ;
Ws sigh and raanrt sing,

Blown be Utore the world’s loud wi*d 
.Like bird» with tired wing.

And grim, by mercy all unehriron 
Hie riddle he will read,

Until the »etrior class thank heaven 
The Sphin* has gone to seed.

The Sphinx ie like o’Shanter’s witch 
A boon the brig o’Ayr ;

The Senior is a running ditch,
Which Sphtoxte do not dare

Seer of truth in sphere and plane I 
Our thanks you well deserve.

We’ve travelled many a rougher lane 
Than your cycloidal curve.

You marched aeon the straight right line, 
From premise to conclusion 1 

We can’t believe twice tour te nine 
In spite of faith’s collusion.

We’ve einot been naked to build on brick 
Without the skew of reason 1 

Consistency*» a heretic,
Aod logic is high treason. 4 

If Still to hoacr, fact, aad sense,
And Pagan blob spurn, / 

Should land ua nil in Tophet, whence 
There ie no mesa return,

With chalk and black board fixed in state 
We’ll find friend Mathematics 

By merit raised, the reprobate,
To tutor in Pneumatics.

Who trochee M 
The “staff”

Oar Hooter of the «ri 
We ІОГО him ro we ought

0, brothers, through bow many lands 
We’ve sought the Holy Grail I 

Le» hero ie truthj to, there she stand», 
Bow down, undory “all hail I”

Still she looks oa 0» far withdraws. 
With stare aedotoode bedlght,

The angel of our spirit’s d*wn,
- The watch fire of our night.

Trust thy soul*» highest vision, trust I 
Think not to touch or teste 

dime’s aacient mystery, poor duet<
For thee wiH not make toute.

The noble still mért -ewk the %кц 
• Hie doctrinaire stiti rav#e ; _
But faith holds tort while the lend night 

Shines o’er our father’s graves.

You that for years this coentic rind 
Have trod or eailed it» water,

Pray tell ite whether matter’s mind.
Or whether mind is matter f 

And can we know what we cate know, 
And know what kno* we oto*t 7

?
tttlUt

—Hearn Wear Berners.—We leant 
from the North West Baptist, the organ of 
our brethren of tbe North West, the follow
ing facts about our BaptistI WW titero.
There sea II oharohee. Two of the* were

Bmwr-Вл а/.Смк.,
-riling from Втаїш, ntm u ib« •», h 
.kick Ik. llÉ^kUr of Ik. Higo.no. oa 
St. Bralkohew". D., -u ...tgnl A 

rean of Ik. Наргеота щМ fro. 
Freora bj Ik. lereoBiloB of ». Hi. of 
Новім meed вв та,!.. І. Ргшмів. Of 

. *• ««гікіге^вадії -be H *.0«-
Lorain Ik, IBM wra.^iBk hutabM 

Ргвво. » ib. dora, rkfrtr/пвг re. ІІвгеі 
tt У Ik. rerj MB irkm FreaO. 

drere ота «гйк Iks птА Ч rererçBiUB.

ш ergroixed during the yeeo jttte olarod. Six 
are without paeioral labor, ‘there are nine 
ministers devoting their time to labor Oa 
the wide fields covered by these ohurchee, 
81 baptisms era reported for th# year. The 
total membership U 718, a set gain of 181 
over last year. Thu leraart church ie that
to Wtealpig,
work in the North West, ro a denoro 
iaattoa, i# bat Jpte began Many of our 
people should |a, ini wrote f 4» this 
work, aod ah*Id desire full teformntion 
about R. To alt these we 00m mend the 

кггакгвв. - TV ШІП. of Ikk fid. triad -jWrtk Wtil ВщНН. s moatk(r вар. 
?•*ikd,griadгевгеїівііШ).- рвкіЦн'ві VboOsoMWMk, Bra. 

-ОвІ-А тапв. L Я. Tura.r А.А.Оштшт. Ik. refoia. pgreraf Ikt 
earau of ■ .T.. Вв^вкнок tkm. p .k kad to

God willfd 1 bat you your wings should

Fly been* and boat row.
While wa the Hviajrotd* the dead, ;

Yet te’fky name OjLori! our guard.
Thdu «test each fritil heart keep.

Above oer night Tkk
Bearoth. Thy aajri

Щ

Punas with »r8JS
berm* 381. Our

Thter strop.
The ,hX“ttUd

man. J.ow,

—I#». George МаїЦ, of Bristol. Kag^ 
wro reported to bavf died is Australia. 
Tbe Christianf cf Lobdon, ways that it ia 
an error. He и still aii«*.

—The English Charch Mwemnarv Boos- 
sty , the riebset of tbe large foertga noeietiw, 
report» that of its f 1467,906 income last 
year, oely |6 500 cants from titled rliron 

—A Penney I vania paper pabl tehee tbe 
following anecdote, the truthfulness of 
which we do not for a momwwt dbubt: 
"Well,'how did you like the 
day Î" w« beard one lady rok another 
the court-house pavement recently. “The 

to ehurab, 
У*#,о*лаЦу- "W.n, 
like th* saruroat" “I

Forget not Crawley** reverend name 
Midst name* <fr purest worth 

Greatly beloved not » vain 
Thy waxtore ro the earth. 

Neèfees» о*Куе/ fa dark aad light ;
Let tontine frown or егоіЦ 

Thou art indeed an Israelite

8,

3 •kal Ik# Mil, >1. wa tfca umiaioo
red Wrtk ». Mlraka Bared, kre bras№ BapHra Hre .iribi, ika, are ГМІ ik. 

•Bat Bt k. kUraing І Ікав ka втім af
Aad Wackkwd. biaakl, am. 

Tu «kMj la Ik* retrrapret, ,
Wro. Carey la hie wort aaperaüioa» way, —Ta» CAtnanta or Aetna Обшив, 

1888-87, bro been received. It ooetauu 
lb* eewfl to tort—tiat tot.ihoro thmhtog ro

the rtudeat’e friend 1 hie hand M blest
That wiped »wuy oar tee»s I 

Sure ro God livrth, he shall rest.
In peace umoo^ hie peers.

On hie rich speech the scholar hung 
A wro in hie toe* 1 

Thought turned to rorolc on hie tongue, 
Add truth wae olrthed with grace.

йжаваяйгадагг
аавогнавіга) ШНіїт. »ay aa, aa

BaMi акте. a. « ik. wlaa af re^k.
Aad difreakaai. ikanaL 

Fre, krerea ibareMma, kaapISIralh, 
TV. Wren IMjareid Ural. -r 

God graai tkre такте oar kalra та. grey, 
Wkaa twfflgkl Mar* ik. p^.,

TV. аш pt o.r dranili* d..
Mat obérer IrealT ар.

Eigkl fret, i II eu.» aol lre«
Frimd. drer who war krai with тае,

ш letâpb
of аЦ our thought TLttdiee’ Stent—ry. The advttrtagro,

leotonl had moral, aro* »h& t____

Compared with many other institution» of
амкл|й№»

..ТпЯвмга.*» nr»» Ire—__Will ri..

letok
rormon 7” “ Y«» J vow wove
weren’t you?" « 
then, bA did you
didn't beer any sermon -, I belong to the
chow-

|1S8 te|l 40 will rover all the expense» at 
th» Ooltlige or Academy tor oa# year, ex- 
olamve of text book». Thea—te—axperoa

at the Ladies’ Seminary to 8126,

th» notice which appearedіщ the M
axd Vjwfonof JtUy Hth,9f n meeting of 
m btewted in the luturo 0# «U» iwtitw- 
tioo, toko bald to tta vsetrv of Leinster ,
Sk Church. Ш. John, ro Friday,X’d*. 10, ГТЖУЇ!"*?^

Convention which must» «» SUinnlsv si •eowlef jw. It » betfcd that а Г** P6"*1* walks, when tree»
Іта», OxHgpbjZTwaaliAtl

b.^re-Lali<-~T ”"“k« reM—aod Ireohwaal A. Boraa’ “Boodj Dore 1 -

the eelfwstisUsd rejoindre. 
—Rev: Dr. Jvssop. of Beirut, ropteto 

that a numerous body of Mohammedane to 
a Syrian cny »re rsadmg the Bible, have

Hie memory distils like Nrod 
In every elwdeet's hreust 

Truth-lover, seeker, scholar, bwd, 
In honor take thy reel I

a torn
,D.

rejected the Korea, and pretow Iwltef ta 
Chrtotww Chrtsha" JfamrL! Kind traebrro f 'rince we’ve slipped yotfr

yoke, A -Tbe total of tbe fende of tbe Brawn
Of th» we may ndrise you.— Цпіееті?, the sum» being the added

ws know of tern-foe; folk І авюапі» of twroit^fven apectitod fUade— 
Tbe m*reWrotoe Ip pnw von. 1 *M»B*8488JS. A ISHe over oée-balf of 

* * < ‘ W» >" ‘b* coromou fund, which « sow
^tl9,118.44. Some of tht other larger 
laad» nro tbs АсгіомІпопАІМуИМі і the 
«Manda,. »>«.»* U, і ho І.ІМ.ЦВМ,. 
»Wi ih. N.-pon FrellMorekip«ft«M.. 1
tri».WMlU8^B«are Uire«re«pre. 
•kip V Kvorel Threlae,. ПМП.ТА. red

fall,lit.
ІТГ4 -

цМ
Th.

I. the opening of the new term. We learn 
from the Calendar that A cad is ha« gradu
ated І49 student» with the degrontiB. A. 
Ткга. та. 63 in ih. Area kigb* ala—, 
wkk a pcaaweu* re. af tka Ітарм Стек

ів Ike WMM. of Jordan." that la Ih. N.. така claw», ia Ik. ftoiaaio. In ti*mg

won positions of honor and influence. This 
show» that the profoeeorw do wot seek to 
tarn out mere book worms, but men bent 
upon making their murk upon the work!. 
There mart be attention paid to the health

The orchard» blossom white like foum , 
The air with nectar fille If young ЄтпЬеЬм»*М!М

WUb tefdly »ir«v aad taro, V ; , *< 
Tbe tussle of tbe world hae knocked 
, TUvettosrnsf OntVmi.

we gave Dr. Cuouinfham'i trstimony oa 
the qaeetioo of baptism, wlwroin hristatro t 
“When the Baptist immeroed his couverte

Once і
In ran»hie* on th* hills.

0, riohin hop» І О»brave in deed!
Throe day* a»e gone forever I 

And yet ttndSanged.the bldoming mead 
Smiles on it» lieping river.

roand
This pedagogic told і 

Tie sweet to bear your Voices roand 
Familiar ro of old.

Wide-scattered are the bonds which stood

the Krtnwl 
900.00.

Hi—, Pm—reakifc BJ»,-
first hundred tad finy year* infant baptism 
was unknown in the Church,” and that the

«Wtoi
Pilgrim», Acadia ! to thy shrine 

We bring our sacrifice ;
And «natch beneath thy ehelPring vine 

One hour df Parade*.

—It i- reported, ae explaining the ему 
defrat of the Harvard гоготе в by Yale, 
that the former depended oa claret and thé 
latter drnnkonly wnier. _

preaching that “nil who died «baptised 
ï*riehed, M to infant Upturn and te bap- 

* Some of our Preafoyb Baaretk Ik. M reoHw.,

Ш
__

1
M
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f For a glad vernit;
Slow the wfcitr feet 

Press oaWA-sl In 1 
Fhe continu of-Ctrti 

And,hands wi i st
As the> ledfi A the 

And up thi -ui«h I 
And kneel on ihbjer 

Where the Sm« i<

To сім» *• h*"d « 
And fit* the <m th 

That shall seal \Uen 
As yearetb- : 10»

How glad are Htew 
BE fl How lull th-ir,ita 
Д8 fl Ь doing the will or 
jljJ fl In sounding *<'hg*
Ж fl In showing til- '.me 

fli He tried to іv-fur 
xha fl In finding kwt miie- 

For the einyer—U

Insehowing tl'P w XV 
Prepared by »V- | 

Which Saeh 41. 
Where eeeb о»

TH*

wi»l IMT

8S3K'

П?

1

/щ

ÂAh

Ь bearing hroi.. ean 
That lifts a load - 

Or tweeter, to carry 
Upwards, the cb.l

Iai
The Chalet, July,

Them

••Wal.lhs E!d»d 
spare 'himself nor 
work of the Matter 
do you wywpnee ha

Deacon Mark Jo 
from hi* choice flel 
Indeed that he eo 
modern .pro 
it, and I tad been but 
einoe early break fas

"What is tt.Ybtbi
Sd, handing I,»‘H tb 
had cr«pat» 11 * bii 

» WaVW ' »d. 
і In the bright ti.' -lip 

gone, mother. Don 
2riak eo free, when 
WM master dry. 9 
Hart ewe special 
the heft of barveetii 

; the field this iuor 
that I thought the 
timely, Ш, Wees 
carry hie hint. £ 
lalTof his’n, chat «I 
an’ that it was only 
gathered in our hi 
reap, An* garner ft 
• Elder, hardly ' an 
Worker*, l mean— 
we’re aU so tired, 
ean do to get to bed 
or two tomdeirif'ai 

і nine an’ tea o’clock 
that he'd aaea eo* 
he hed-yet to fipd і 
than./ a good warn 
souls were aekin’ tb 
I guess lie'll carry 1 
you as* me, mothi 

I week.”
"We’re safe in la 

Elder Brown las’ < 
in the light, father, 
over with Charles 
responded his wife 
the few remaining 

Jing for dinner.
1 .."There’s anothei 

Deacon, throwiug h 
lounge, “he says b

vO Thu ^
sSMMhi.

cweeflhsl rU*of.l.«vrUr . 'A 
^ MiMSsat epee Slew of niAaeU *|*

f silalCe of the Hse.i, Prumpe mall* will 
r.Ilow iu U« ia СЖ». of S..U1W r.ahsw*m 

•пш| ha Loto of Wuo.1, Acute «r Oiraoic 
IHmuo, end in ike Wtotiwa lh*l lewvhly- 
n mmimmiht nflin" from Wax In* favon 
•No іоміу will give .Htiy rthaf Is

I'yapeeaie or Indigewwe. for fiaporrr-

w an ee»S<Ttve and гжаглік gJT
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of a young evangel 
that’s join’ to cost 
if our Chartes weu
he couldn’t bfeach 

would hunt h 
one thot oaii і 

agin* as our Char
’,e never said a Wo

pose I’m chihlisl 
sût mite.”

e wire’s eyed, nor 
ihered there. <

S3
JEesyscesi que aad WMsMwtywf»

U'baa.iAtis.s^

ІЯto to*
d hereelf were k« 
ar old nmnajoy* 

• which would *. 
rough hie vein* і 
«une again. Jne 
Iroly as she ooul 
11 help, father,

I About it this mo 
Three or tour 'W
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8NI0N BAPTIST imm
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tige, on which 
dwell thumbed 
ÜlMet issuM of

«tolly over 
mshort nap.

ne’e goin’ to \ 
câe now from 111 
• i* he eaye to let 

there. He

b » for him to
Bit a doubt but
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net consider, 
sad wish for

Concerning all this 
that what we see afterwards

Wbelssals BesmstteaefWfae.tone. I- not(htstmderneeaT ” Educate
a man np 
* and then we і 
will visit him " 
but have hopes 
those who hage no ed 
" Follow the advance 
one, “ and 40 n0| ri|
among ЬагШ-ів*- 
mg orders .-Are. ?• 
every creatmre.” TbwGospel 
and produce blviliiadèu. -Did ÿou notice 
that it is eaid " to thoee who «H in dark- 
neee T” This is more than being in the 
dark. The man who tilt in the darkness 
does *0 because he feel" the! hi* c«*e ie 

re fore he forbears all 
■зо* who have lost hope 

and such the Saviour line

Then it i* added, "and ia the shadow of 
death." Did you ever feel that shadow Î 
It Ьм a horrible mlluenee. Chill and 
cold, it freeze» the marrow of the bones,and 
stops the genial current of life in the veins. 
Death stands over the roan, and if hie hand 
does not smite, yet bis shadow darkens joy. 
and chills hope, benumbing the heart, and 
making life itself a mode of death. The 
shadow of death ie confusion of mind, de
pression of spirit, dread of the unknown, 
horror at the past, and terror of the future. 
Are any of you at this time bowing down 
under the ehadow of death f Knowing 
vour guilt, the Lord visits you this morn
ing, and bide vou look up. Look and live* 
look, and lie delivered at once, even from 
the horrible death-ebadow which now 
broods orer you.

Ia not this lender 
come to shine 
been saved.

io our hearts, and chang-d the 
our live". What a viei1 w i-isl 

G boot, when He

entered into 
current of 
Tnt- vieil of the Holy 
r. tnèla to dwell in ne, is 
descending, I have 

bV t^adtuij

••TbeTseA-rMoreyefwee*.

* >, » eeaao* lie e. erraoeux.

B» p^Ï-i-VthTmTwrtw. « •J^VM-’CSS'fljttc
Ibroeek tb, lewder Mercy of flrftud -.Ppigcr

AcAwreaed m tiro shadow "* |0Eoi>C#l»lif t»he ШС tenfpes>
«eld» e«r fret tain Be w»y of >ftW. —Bot^nlv irt on* at these, b# In tens of 
tnt 1 і 7Î-7S thnuoande t and that not only bj the space

of thirty years, but throughout the whole 
life of the believer. He dwelleth in ue not
withstanding all our pfdfbdAWlil Iffirebel
lions. Mark the word, not only with us, 
hut Ih us, sud that evermore. Ob this ten- 

Who dan describe jtf 
Oiien and often, since our first visitation 

by the Lord, I trust we bays had

ж
him by all means, 

God man visit even ever, that any reepectable rat would be 
guilty of drinkia* rum. and a rat not alto
gether deny 
•hocked at

when it ie too late, that God teeth 
haod> and provideth far it before It i 
If God do take away oar children d

steeof sal vain n nul» 1
the1
rf ulll ie a

Gli
describes, as th 
of the fluid the 
St. John miaiafls 1 

ce and foW to

ih->$«
the iawhifi. їЖі^ь.ipo.to

dwell*Xу 11
Andlike 

and losses in «fa» 
because he fore-

W" sion of some greater mischief.
rday in the preseogNBsnd as

sisted by, the members of the Highgate 
1 TempersHMs Hslp-One-Aaolher So-
Mr. Williaiu Green, of Bishopwood 
V Highgate, the president *f the 

society, destroyed his cellar of wine, about 
2,500 bottles, valued at about £600. In a 
speech ezplsming hie reasons,be said that, 
after mature reflection and earnest, prayer, 
he had come to the concfbslon that it was 
God's will that he shbûld part With the 
content* of hie wine cellar. Three method- 
were pressed upon him from time to time. 
One wm to sell the wine to the trade,know
ing that they would sell wine whether 
his or not ; the second was to sell it sad 
give the money to some charity і ami the 
third was to give it, m it wm, to the hospi
tals. In pursuing the first course he would 
be participating in the sale of 
which had been proved to militi

On Satu і want and poverty 
—and dealings, it is 
seeth tharweafih'wtmlfl bfeed ue more woe 
than it ia worth. If these фіпее be ab,wky 
should we mourn immoderately over that 
which teodeth to our welfare and greater 
comfort 1—From “ The cure of Carts,” by 
Henry Ma*ont 1628.

The mats point of this morning’s sermon 
wm b* to hewg-ew МЙО H*wu.sssss ibmn 
Шт wmdo, “Ha lamdar mercy wr Cod. 
II MM think ar Ihia tendrrures in еоаме 
tiee with God, it will Strike you aith won
der, far ah mêlant, that one *o grent should 
he eu under і for we are apt t» impôt* to 
OgrotpoWoce e crusbuig energy, which can 
-rieeeeh take snx-оині ot little and fevbi*МЯ^Я1 -------- a, rf-w^ rtmHr

Shopeless, and . ther
further action. Th 
are loot indeed, andLÙdrr mere
«tome to save.

- Jm, 1.1 Am WIOW flu Kw.SP1CUL VISITS
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Я*/S;T- «-« b~vbwki.ii ,ь,
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тглїЗіяЗГ;

He visits ue

A faithful pastor of a small flock once 
met от of the young ladies of bis congre
gation oo the street, m she was on the 
way to her dressmaker’s to have a dress 
made tor a ball. Stopping her, he frankly 
asked her her mission ( «he frankly told 
him.

"I wish,” he said, “you ware a Christian 
woman і that you would forsake all these 
frivolities, and learn to lire nearer to God. 
Won’t you stay away from this ball, if far 
nothing nine because I ask it?”

Sh. Г.РІШІ, " I Wirt mworti se 
your own business, sir. Good-day.”

Thh young lady went to the bal
danced all night Hh* went borne, and 
when her bead wag at teat spon her p*b 
low, oooactenoe began to do lU Work, 
fthe thought how she bad Insulted bar 
muter, the beat frisai ah* had perhane on 
Cl th* earth. This tor мам t of ooeecmtos 
wee kept up fur three days until aha could 
su du re It Щ MApl

Oof ^ tober pastor’s si tidy, she (old him 
sonfsbs was thal ah# had eaàd words

es-arasda
•ow I want to bsaoun a Christian f I «sat 
ta he. saved. Ob, -whsa saw Ida is be

eowtrfts spirit bsfar* gla ■ paigrafl aor to 
thé Laash of Qadr awd Ud Me fare. *• 
auMtgiv* berealf ip ІШ just aa aha wasiSsioiShi'iB'iaAt
•urelr do not mean to say that God will
romaiifaalfaF 

"1 wrens just that/ aas the paauw'i re
ply -(fad wants peats easaofaftimjW

/»• yoaaa lady went bsasi, and winna 
to I,nr SW.I, haosfad testés her hod and 
prayed to Oed so take her, jasSM sbs wm 
hsaefaeg so a ohatr that stood hy the had, 
shotoeh a I 
•or* there, 
wrote the
the heart of every irwe 
'Jest aa 1 am, without »«* pire.

But that thy blood а*- -і#,I far 
At4 that thou bkle’t u>< ou«- < >

Ц Ufabof God, I pull.*! "
Just M I am, aad waiting noi 
Tt* mi my soul of on* dark biro.
To titer, whore Mood oaa oleaoor мак apod 

U Umh of God, I coo.* If

Г

an article 
proved to militate sgaiMt 

the physical, social, and spiritual advance
ment of society. The same reasons were 
rejaally spplicable to the second course, 
and beyond them there was, in addition, 
the inconsistency of causing injury to others 
in order to benefit someone else. The third

re that 
r. Sec- 1 end

A* course WM met by the госоем of the Londoo 
Temperance Hospital, where H had been 

>vod that alcohol was not neœeeary ta 
treatment of аду1 disease. After this 

sddross the contMts of the botifae were 
poured into the eewar.—Daily Howe.

This Ьм called forth the following 
letter і—

Dear Sir,—An Ifitsrnecias warfare Ьм 
nus and

r mercy ? If He had not 
on such I should never have 
A Gospel for the -cheerful 

would never have met ту самі I wanted a 
Goepel for the despairing. I know some 
here who must have perished if the Goepel 
had only been suitable to іЬом who are of 
good character, and here the beginnings of 
natural religion within them. As the good 
Samaritan did to the Wounded man, “ he

/ ЖЖ UKU3XS TO VISIT vs.
“ Through the tender mercy of our God| 

where! v the dsv spring from on .high bath 
rtitled ue.” Olwerre that God has not 
merely pim-d ue from » distance, and MatSaSartsaжі
•Mis W» Mndird laaguage to preach from 
Ihti u*i, b« пргемкта l hems* 1restaro 
fall of toils thought. A vieil from Old, 
wèfa» ret * hs! “Lord, What is mas. 
that Thou ere muuiful of him ? and th* son 
of ms». I hat Thou visUret him ?" A visit 

• flem the Queen would be remembered by 
of you all year Arasi yoa would fael 

roareeU half eewbled. Bat a visit from 
S5, whal shall I rev of UT-thst He 
should stoop fa leave his high abode, and 
the ті ГТ wherein He reigae, to visit 
ifanSWi bstnge like ou mal ewe ? This 
jBSsie a letter from Him, aad we prtM it 
tiiyood th* floret gold і but sa actual visit 
free Had Himself, what shall we say of

as nu DATsraixo
from oa high. This means the dawning in 
the емЦ the rising of the sun at break of 
day. He three not come to ue in Christ,or 
by Hie Spirit, m a tempest, but He Ьм 
vteited ns m smiling тог»,which in gentlr 
glory floods the world with joy. While this 
Goepel visitation ie apparently less in splen
dor than that of the law^et it ie not deficient 
ia efficacy or is true glory. God Ьм not 
visited ns M a caudle, which might suffice 
to cheer our darkness,bet ootid not change 
it into day. David rejoiced, say lag, “ The 
Lord will light my candle і b but in this we 

far beyond him4, we need no candle, for 
! Lord has rial tod ue with the day-dawn,

soon die down, but m slight 
last our day. yea, last forever. 
Mg dark and cold tight of war 

misery, the Lord oometb in the fittest and 
most fflbetnal meaner i neither м lightning, 
nor eaadte, nor flaming meteor, but as the 
sun whteh bsglne the day

The viatiattm of the Ixird to u* •• a» the 
I our eye. Observe 
the light. And the

the Murt^-M

K

of
of

for ages been waged between
« to humane, and men have not been very |*r- 
the ticular in the way H hhe been oarrled m. 

On the skis of rats them каеегогмап fair-

came where he iroe/’ eo did Jesus come to 
us in our ruin. The benefactor of 
wounded did not stand and say to him, 
“ Come here, and get oo my heart, and he 
shall carry you to the inn." But he went 
to him when be wm lying half drod, and 
therefore helpless i and he poured I be oil 
and wine into his wounds while the poor 
wretch could not move an lech, nor stir 
hand or foot. He bound up his wounds, 
and thpn set him on his own heart,and took 
him to the ian. This is tender ПИГОу | sod 
in this fashion Jesus deals with as.

IV. Both time sad strength fail me, so 
now I must finish with a reflection from 
the teat—Oar God shows His tender mercy 
in that Hk visits as with such wonderful

;
bat wa -rate do art think it torn been

honourable warfareло.І I have bean dtp»*

t yaa oa the eafaart. 
at a small gfaeay at ret*

sd to add гем
I form on* 

situated fa a sewer at Highgate. near where 
the drafasge from Bishopwuu.1 Uoato Is 
connected. On last Saturday aftormeePI

Ьм come, moreoverNOieOeer, ПСІ
die down, buwhich will 

which dm 
After th# tong d

WM retaruing ire* artawteveurek* when 
I passed a broths* eat ia a very centres 
state. He winked with oa* eye, hie legs 
trembled under him. aad he showed KL 
teeth, wanting to tits ms 1 weld not 
make It out, a* We had always lived very 
pesoably together, bat avekfad him, he 
»ppeered ie bare become імам faeturu- 
mg home, 1 found the wretch had iMelted 
mv with and tore her ear. She was la s 
filthy State, snob m I hki never seen hu 

gg , aad be»»» to abuse ms 
ably, when eh* fell down aa- became very 
iok. Hy Utile on** were all quarrel Huas 
end tearing each other i it smiurd as thougli 
some demon had hold of them Then I 
heard a great ^repealing of alarm, and. 
looking oat, saw. a brother rat whs used to

afaeor?
Ia whet bas the Lord shows Hie 

ml 
ia tbs

wus has tbs 
er fa deigaing

, first, God's gnat visit to us it 
us»o of owr biesoedJrtird end Seviear

to visit 1
da j «pMug.beosuse it suite 
bow tb* eye is suited to
light to tb* eye, ia the 
end и w even eo ia the real 
Day, when it fire* faeahs In — —-, — 
not Ik* hiss* of homing boon about it i 
bat it peeps forth M a gray light, which 
gredaali/ increases to the (wrfret day. 8^ 
did the txwd Jesus Cbriet сете i dimly м 
й were, et lirai, SI Bethlehem, hut by end 
t>* Hr will appear ie ail th* glory 
Felber A. doth the HpinlorOwf' 
ue in gimiuel prog re*»

The vi»ite of Gud err likr the deysprmg.

andiMggaatmc of oar МеегееіДлгеі sad 
Jatm 0bn*t. Many vkflte of God to meu 
had here pei-l Ufaee tbot-T-read your

JorrCL aut'LTs
—“ to give light to them that sit io dark- 
nee#, to guide our fret into the way of 
peace.” Une sketch must euflkr. Help 
me m 1 make as outline. Imagine a cats- 
van in the desert, which has long lost its 
way, and is famishing. The sen Ьм long 
gone down, and tbs darkness has caused 
every one’s heart to droop. All around 
them i" a suit of sand, and an Egyptian 
dark neve. There they muet remain and 
die прієм,they oaa find a track. They feel 
them selves to be in a fearful case, for, hun
gry and thirsty, their son! fttinteth in them. 
They dheeo* seen sleep for faar. Heavier 
•sd heavier the night pomes down, and 
the damps ere on the tents chilling the 
souls of the travellers. What is to be done ? 
How they watch I Alas, no etar 
them ! At fast

Bibles aad swi but lbs w-ort wonderful 
riait Of all WM wbea become '•> tarry here, 
fame thirty years and more, •« work out 
our ealvetw. Wbat b«' " terofar ktefaf,” 
hearty mercy, intense mercy, snM bring 
tbs great God to rioK.ua #o v'.esly tbrt He 
•Otaally assumed our nature T Kiago UiS> 
« •* I brer sniper is, bet tbev •.*•*» tbtek ot 
• Hag «pua tbemrehes tbew partît), 
- basas, иг sucre* , tbey could not if they 
*. old, aad weald nui « they eon Id , tin-
MflPPMiih,-
bal oar divine Іллі, when He oa#ne kuher, 
caes тю enr flesh Ткм aas e kind »i 
«tab seek as wees oontd ba»s thought of 
great leg sen 
meroCbtOod 
lute, a bratker bars far 
vureWtetme ke

Bsmember Ibm I
fare bat If* dorll

pfaaoaf pn»*r aad a peaati tkel 
end uaifar thane holy ladasoooe

f

Ot dm* кував re dear to
irwOfaUtieev—■

Г5.

gone mad. There seemed e strange sweet 
eoeeted frtlurie ro the air wktoh made me

rwsv awn ova uabsmsm.ікав we nenld es
Tbe dayspring haaisbH tbs nigh' Without 
MHse or rffart, it removes ihe еіюп dark, 
nr*», snd »ows tbe earth with Uncut pearl. 
Night mretches her bat’s wings,and is gone i 
oke fliee before the arrows of the advancing 
•an і aad the Com lag of Jesu» to u# when 
He dose really ouate into our hearts, takes 
away lbs dark neso of ignorance, sorrow, 
oarelsesases, fear, aad deeprnr. Our night 
і" ended once fur all when we behold God 

Christ Je»

thirety. I drank a IHÜe ef th* stream, 
when all seemed to swim around ms, bad 1 
just, crawled into ray hole and lay dawn 
like one dead. This morning our whole 
colony ie a sad scene of low spirit*, all our 
vivacity gone, not a few really ill, many 
bruised and tern with fighting. What had 
produced euch a terrible disorder we could 
not tell.

%umU'i№rh,,:kw.l.

With fbars within and toss without,
ve lbs laAeitsly leader aad 

I, Tbe man is eee eeel kies-
rnlvenut) , is all

How they watch I Alas, no star comforts 
them ! At Imi the watchmen cry, " The 
morning oometh.” It breaks over the sea 
of sand, and, what is better, it reveals a 
heap which had

0 Lamb of Gad, I oome 1 
Just мі am, pear, wrteebed, Mmd,
Sight, riches, heal tag ef the mind,
Yea, all 1 Mad, in thee 1 find,

0 Lamb of God, I Corns I 
as I am і Thou wilt receive, 
welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve і 

Because thy promise I beHev#,
O Lamb of God, I eome I

Sort m I am, thy love unknown,
Has broken every barrier down ;
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I oome I 
[The lady was Мім Charlotte Elliot. 

The poem wm written in 1834.] *

sift..'.»..

II» net only look our been setup MS way 
and the travellers have found tbe 
The 4*y*pring Ьм sated 
destruction by diecorei

; them from swift 
discovering thf way .of

But fgpro a piece ol the Daily Літ, 
which wm floated down, the secret саше 
out. It appears a certain Mr. Wm. Green, 
of Highgate, oalled hie friends together 
snd poured down the drains some two 

sand five hundred bottles of wine. The 
paper said he wm a teetotaler, and did 
know what else to do with it. But he 

, ptT ALL tooethir, ought not to have poisoned the rate with it.
•ad remember *b'«t the Lord bee done for Now we do nol object toVair poieoo, beeline 
yon. You did not know the war once,and it is in accordance with the lawe of war. 
all the preachio, in the world would not It kills right off. Balthledri.ee oa med#nd 
have made you know it, if Jeene had not такеє ne murder each other. It le eery 

Hi. Spirit -ailed you ee ihe deyepring. wicked of Mr. Green, and I write to yon lo
СД'Ь“ ІШШШх

КїїїтДшот.*™-» куги^а. oxx *»"W ST^y щетте,

STaSttasSna:.Æiüssîasüwaa
lion,if the Lord had not #o sweetly shone otherwise might do great damage to our ,h,n tk» rJnJfcl
upon you that your road became.a way of worrily estate and condition. Fo? example “ M
perfect peace. Peace in our text meaps the Jeie in Jeremiah’s time which,eecapeJ ^*.?2?!re3JST5L iî mSSS m
S&l&rS”

God Ьм visited us, and done eo much more were restored home again^and enjoyed their "”l t*.
for us than I can teller than you Cbn hear, former liberties and lands. In like manner !*Г’.*7. . ьГ, і™ 
lei us ourselves exhibit tender mercies in God doth many times deal tilth us elect ьГВЙГuÜT ГГІгЛьц
dealing* with <mr fellew-msn. It le a for whercM we grieve at the untimely deaU
wretched b usinées for a man to call himwif of dor children, which we hoped shpuld tk »f _
s Christian, and have a soul which meer have been Ihe staff of our old age, yri we УТТ, . **" hBod ortae /°<,*s
peept out from between Ш own ribe. It may ikEirtn tfeatmaay childrenhave prov
is horrible to be living to be saved, living ed «а»Ь crosses to their pareefa that thebr " weak la fffririfr
to get to Heaven, living to enjoy faligion, parents have not stuck to му of them, • tt/. —
and yet never to live to bless others, and “ Would God bakad sever been born !” Until» jmie мміЬмв tea* aa еаашімг

jsassaatt^aiss üMrÆfttfïrx
gard religion м a eeHkh spiritual trade by ward* die irfBhild-bearing. That son,whom A student who wm good at chtesio*, hut 
which же save our souls. It іа пміем to ehe grretifl joyed td think of aforehand, weak in divinity, »М fart to be examined 
hop* for peace till you know how to bre. proved afterward » Benoni, a ton of her iu the latter sabject, and WalT reoaived a 
Only the way of ипмШеЬпем ia the way sorrow. Even so the children,жЬом live* private hint from the otitege authorities 
of peace. І мк you therefore to think vary tie driro immoderately deelrefaad for wheat that they woeti be glad If he would be as 
tenderly of all poor people. Three are deaths we grieve without measure,bad they leofart-as pfaaiUs ia bkp examinatiea, aa,

«жятаадл 'їжяет ая^’лЬвщ
Inn Anew whmk is гагу argent joat Ihee bal been buried keg before. be enabled ,0 lake kb dagm, wire be

Welbinkita hney cone If amas be woald nenaieiy be made e Frtww Jtca 
decemwd or diammbend,and sober full of iag caebie adrrt, *ab artrt rte man a 

“wb" - - “

end souadaew at I ho b* dé give ооомюв 
—“Just as І АмЛ—(John 6t8T.) Some for far greater mischief | so that we may 

time ago a poor boy came fo a city mission- Wtoetifoee hear men му. * Would God I 
ary. Holding out a dirty aad worn-out bit had been sfak tn my (MtfF* er, "Would that 
of paper, he said, “ Please, sir, father font I had tort a léger aa am rather than have 
ins fo get a tires paper like that” Open- begun such a work I " Further we count 
ing it out the тіміооагу found that tt wm tt a lamentable thing If a maa be robbed 
a page leaflet, containing that beautiful by thieves,or ia aay way brought topenurj 
hymn begin в ing, * Just м I nan,with out one or distraMt aad yet we any often nets tb* 
plea.” The mUioeery asked where he rod fapt that maty tlmu гіоЬм prove "the 
bad got it, sod why he wanted a clean pee. hurt Of the owners" of them (EocIm. 6:13|)
“ We found it, Hr,” he said, “ ia slewtie either they embolden them to sores deeper- 
pocket after she died. She used ahraya to fifa attempt that mnj be their ruin,or they 
Usingiag tt while ehe wm ill, end she titi* «here Vtth envy or lay snare# for 
loved it BO much that father wasted to frt thslr lifa» or ooe way or othkr they beeed 
а «Мав oaa, aad fa pat tt ia а Аяам aad mmi mmk woe that they will say ef them, 
hang it up. W#n4 roe give ms clean ooe, "Would God I bad haw hern to never a 
sir Iй TW Simple hymn givre foe Utile foot of lead !" or, “I would I lived м eaah 
girl eremsto have been, bjTfod’s blesetog, 4fahhterar laborer firth, Mr thé« I had 
the meaae of briagiog her to Ghrtet - A.1- «saEfeddhiM misehiefa, aad might have 
jrif Traatary. bad fame oomfort in my lift”

Jeeut., Our day may 
i will not return. Oh, 
blackest midnifbt, if

v toning we io 
cloud over, but nigh 
you that are ia the 
you і •• but gel a view of Christ, Uiornmg 
will have cow# to you I There ie no light 
for you eleewkere#Aeli*ve o# In thist bat 
it Jeoue be »#ea by faith,you shall need no 
cendlso uf burose oustideaM^aor sparks 
of fee I ngs Mil impressions, tbe beholding 
of Ckrtet shell be tbs'ending of all night 
for you. " They looked unto Him, snd 
were lightened і end tbeir faces were not

When the Lord visits us, it is m the day- 
•priug,beceu‘r lit brings ue hope of grest- 
«■4lory yet to come. The first Coming of 
Christ Ьм not at oece manifested every
th iag 1 tbe deyepring is not the noon ; but 
it is tbs ear* guarantee of i( » and *0 is the 
First Ad vest the pledge of the glory to be 
revealed Tbe eun never rieee in error to 
setup## a sudden 1 he Hereto complete bis 
course, m the strong man oometh out of 
his chamber to fulfil hie race. When we 
reoeiiwa visit from the Lord, it may be in 
the way of rebuke, or of faeble hope ; but 
let us be patient, for the dawn shall grow 
with constant increase of lighted there fa 
no faar of its dying down into the old eioful 
darkness. Now all this seems to me fo be 
a wonderful instance of the tenderness of 
diriM mercy. Think you not so ? This 
Coming of the Lord, and of Hie light, eo 
gradually, and yet so lavishly 1 so fittingly, 
and yet eo effectually, does it not fill you 
with gratitude ?

Ш. Thirdly, there ie another і 
great tenderness in this, in that 
visits us in

ie vats woew» or sib

w’lllaad eorrv» Tin» great Pnnue entered eur 
abode-- «bat iM call u ibis but end hovel? 
•—•berets our |«wr bumaaiir lieds ite 
borne for e oeesoti " He weet shorn dwng 
g»od.” H» nil eg ted eesoag men with 
•uereely му rreervMMNi 1 being ihroush 
Hie pertly »eparete from Mener* ns to H-e 
c- erne ter, yet be WM tire eioitur of ell men 
He WM found eel ing breed with a Pberv 
Ote, which, perbeee, M n more woederful 
tbteg U-ns when be reeetved efaeere, end 

. A fallen worn no wm not 
«•Є far gear for Ніш to stt on tbe curb of 
tb# well, nod talk to ber 1 nor were soy of 
the poor end ignorent too mono for Him fo 

y care for them. He dwdnioed no man’s low 
lienee I He lortinl orklr from ao nine's sin.

peaoe.
Our point is this, 

Jesus Christ visits u 
light to our dnrk

that when the Lord 
He actually brings 

пем; really leads into the 
that way a way of peace “he

at# w ub tirent The Uns at Boynrsttea.
*

Be rieiad M not 
merely fo look upon u», end to talk with 
ue, sod fo teach ue, end set ue a high and 
divine rsample, which, м 1 have said, 
weie iDOOMperebiy gracious, if it went ao, 
further, lut Hr io risitod us that He went 
down into our ooademeatioa;lbat lie might 
deli far m from it He wm made a cares 
for us, m it fa written, “Cursed it every 
00* that haageth upon a tree.” He took 
our debts a poo Him that He might pay 
them,

l
f

unrrnea ate owe beast

10 create the coinage. He gave Himself 
for ite, which fa more than if I said, " He 
an His blood and Hie life ,” Hie owe *lf 
He gave. 80 did He visit us that He took 
away with Him our ill, sod left all good 
behind. Hs did not oome into cor nature, 
aad yet kept Himself reserved from all the 
reaseqiteBCM at our sin ; nor oome into our 
world, aad yet maintain a status superior 
id tbe aeeal deaisens of itt but He came to 

among men, aad to bear all that 
OM which bad fallen upon ha

th rough ite departure from the 
at God. Steer God Ьм visited us.

,

I the Lord

orra VEST LOWEST

estate. Permit me to read the text to you— 
“ To give knowledge of retention unto Hie 
people by the remission of tbeir bids,” 
from which it appears that God oomes to 
vieil ue when we are iu our eine. Let it 
never be |prgotten that “ When we were yet 
without strength, in due time Christ died 
for the ungodly.” "'God 00m 
Hi* love toward oa ia that, while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died far us.” God 

to ue m the morning, which does 
it for man, nor tarry for the sons of 

men. I cannot brer the spirit which Ґ see 
spreading among us ia reference to -alms
giving. It should not be indiscriminate, 
but it should be bounteous. Many cry, 
“ We «ball give help only to the deserv- 
tag." If Oed were to adopt that rule, 
where would you and I be ? It Ьм even 
been muttered io an undertone with 
to hospitals, no doubt they are 
persons who ought to provide for them
es 1res, and so help to support struggling 
medical men. It may b* *0 { bat I like not 
the hard and niggardly spirit which* sug
gests such critiewme. Talk not so 1 this is 
At character for

U*
trois of

farm of venges nos, aor M a eherflb 
with » flam iag sword, but in tb* gentle 
SUMS of that lowly of tbs lowliest who wid, 

' Kflwflbr Hole children to oome unto Me,” 
me ere hereto made foe* tbe tender mercy 
ef cur God- Nothing weld be mere tender 
ihee Ihe divtoe appearance of the Maa of 
Momma. *

To this day we are visited of God in 
other respect*, bet with equal mercy. 
Tee psaclgmsitoc Of a Gospel to a nation.

31

г-

of that tender mercy which fa the deyepring 
of our hope and Ufa. ,

at

I dee pair, reldt—"wèll, Mr. So-and-su, dni 
you think roe can gtee me any throe texts 
from Mb* Btbto?” To which the wader 
grad ante replied that he thought he would.ЖпшІЖ/2І
the mdi." "How for • s(eoud one.” "He 
Wert eut aad banged himeelf." "Cepital,” 
■aid the «remiser, “now for a thtedZ "Oo 

^ ****•" Tradition says the

TO AST rmineVAL,

>0 a risk of Gad’s mercy- Wherever you
доти aad hear the Goepel, be you sure of 
ibfa, whether you receive it or not, the 
klamfloM uf Oed Ьот com* sigh unto you. 
It lea mss Husky—wbatlf I say ami«n»leT 
-af totoekf. that mea bavtog smned, aad 
usd hartuedrtte en leech to work out a 
way at іааиміоа at IhcM sits, mm should 
refU t* aarept God’s panto*.sg lore. Oh.

a* ypa an besotted ?

h regard
ueedby

thoubarbarians Those who
know the tewdrt merey of God will recol
lect that, when we ou reel res had ao good 
whatsoever, His leader mercy visited us 
evee re the ean arieeth upon the jurt and 
upoe the unjast.

Furthermore, our God visite us.

man
wUrtSTfU fii hato tout ewu roule T 

barely, the derite themes]ve. weuM at the 
deal hero sroree believed it, that there

A r Stm* Tun*.—There aretote»» fo this life of which we mar'L ab-

Sr. lMnTw’e *’Pleurent Purgative Pellets " 
cathartic in derange- 

bowel*.

m«ld eadrt а гем of creator* ro 
Mmrefuredmteee whtob vfaifo them to
TiMkbijnljWjU

кіГ’мне кГкИ

hue* 4M «quai a* a 
Meule of the liver, efomaub aad 
They an very small aad their nation fa 
plmreat. Purely vswetabte, perfectly 
twmkee. 18 cento a rial. Ait dnglteto-

VS ASS IX DASeXSSS I

wbea we are to euch darkness ro to know
nathtog, sm nottdag^betiere nothing, hopeof w to a * 

tor by the

a
.

»*'j
3!-

r r
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AND VISITOR. 7

JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
BiL NOUENT!»

Intel calmed their reetlem fears, sod they 
retired to reel, costing their core upon Him.

From eheer wesrmeee Huldah forgot 
her anxieties in sleep, and strange as it 
may seem, her mind went back to tne .lavs 
of her school life. She was again r bright 
young school girl. Oar friends were 
about her, and care and anxiety were un
known. She chatted with her young 
friends, and so real wa* all this tb her 
mind that when daylight came to her 
risk», the memory of thei 
as fresh as the day.

She told her bus

r very faces was FOB nsraTEERSTJLls ЛУР ВЗЕГГЕЮТ-АЛ^ ТТв»

PARSONS’ PILLSPURGATIVEband of her&ireaui, and 
for an hour or more dull care vrV« banished 
by these reminiscences. But м the day 
woie oa present cares and duties pressed 
for immediate attention, and the pleasant 
dream was forgotten.

Juet before they sat down to the 
the postman left two letters at ' 
one lor the husband, inviting him

jointe

MAKa mw. lucH blood.

ВДЕЗЕйраверкетек»
bk

the door,
I bend, inviting him to speak 
School gathering in an al
and the other far Hu Ida in

_____liar hand. She turned it
and over, looked at the postmark, and was 
still in doubt when she broke the seal,

HüepgailK KIR I AY sei#5~0IHA[ НЕП» LAI
feed, ll win sleo poilUvsly ursvwel sert ears Bl ІТиЛгг». A4J ..rrrwhere, nr —tit bt m*ll S r ÎSe ш

CHICKEN CHOLERA. 5Д.

Sabbath 
ting town, 
unfamiliar

and
euu m aouoi wnen ene oroxe the seel, 
looked at the signature, and read, “ Your 
loving friend, Mary L.nton.’1’

Still greater was her surprise at the bur
den of the letter.

H. O. MARTIN & CC
2Poxtxs.it ^.xtistè.After the usual preliminaries of school 

friend letters, were these wo-ds : “Huldah, 
I want to see vou. I want to see 
paragon of a husband ;
Huldah and the dear twin 
this is my plan :

' Mother and I

ÜSI want to see little 
in baby boys, and

alone. We have
plenty of room in this obi country house,a 
large grassy lawn in front, pleasantly shad
ed by wide spreading elms, apple* in the 
orchards, berries in the Helds near, two 
good servants in the kitchen, and what i* 
best of all, warn) hearts full of love and 
longing to welcome you. Come with all 
"flesh and blood belongings and stay a month

What a tempting morsel hung within 
reach of her tempting lips< How Huldah 
did wish she could grasp it, but it was too 
good. How could she impose on her friend’s 
kindues* with such a family ? * And so the 
next morning she regretfully declined her 
friend's invitation with many thaak*.

But Alary Linton was a persevering lit
tle body, and with the quickest speed of j 
the mails there came an anewer to Huldah’s I 
Utter ae follows :

“1 caooAt take no tor your reply. __
most come, Don’t delay but coroe at 
once. My dear mother "oldf No, no, she 
is only seven!?, and a* yon a g і* heart as 
you ôr І. Йег heart In always 
lake In the little ones, and ahe 
me, insisting you must come. P 
if I loan you the epdoeed bit

PORTRAITS COPIES

ANT mu Of 

SMALL ИСПЯМ. 

вАТіагАСТюе 
OVAKANTEMD

INDIA
WATER COLORS, 

C RATON, ti

You і

Studio- -46 King Stfèet. - Saint John. N. B.
jei,T»i£

Pardon roe

without interest for the next ninsty-mne 
yearn. Pack up your be bien and oom 
the next train.”

pay all expenses of going 
Then flashed through her min 
that the money thus

, BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ I

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONt.>ouot of the loan was sufficient to 
and coming, 
d the thought 

saved would take 
Ralph to the mountaias and give him more 
than any medicine conld do for him.

She oould not resist the temptation, and 
at onde wrote to her friend, "T will come."

And thus, around by the way of heaven, 
the blessing of sweet charity cam# to Mary 
Lindon and her mother, rest and courage 
of heart to Huldah Stillman and her little 

and invigorating air as a healing 
Ralph’s weary frame, 
beside all. water*."— СЛгіліівп

ZTVR Design, am au NEW, anil we employ only the beet sàUM lalwe,
U Organ, md tor виt OrtatswMS ewd get our Гті*т

W. BILL A O., OCELPH. ONTARIO, an t LOMUOX. KVOLANO

W. H. JOHISrSON,
191 mué l»a mi l l* BTRIBT, . .

Baler* buying aR

/Verent
All VAT. N. a.

Crist Mill «400.000

Nn Bern ii Three lulhLFor Sale-
THE UUTUAl RELIEF MOIETYThe subscriber, wishing to retire from 

business, offers tor sale ths valuable *rt*t 
mill, at Fredericton Junction, situate on 
north branch of OtmoeSo River, oval.tin. 
of two run of stoma, and nrivllrgr 
for carding «Ш m same be I Ml u* 
Alto, connected with the same, a good 
bouse, barn and outhon.ee, wtth one acre of 
land under good cultivation, orchard, Ac. 
This min Is toSatod to a good fanning aletn i,аймл'ж
other machinery deal red.*S“ “aÎTfc Г№8.Ут*іт,

Fredericton Junction. N. B. ^LMayto a

of now scorn
U this that to Coming

«mioetitlon offered by the large nuatbor of 
Life In.uranee співпав les whleh are sa ablyВї:;;.їс£ї:ЬЖ?іЙ

Like a thief at night it steals in upon 
us unaware#- Many persona have pains 
about the cheat and sides, and sometimes 
in the back. They feel dull and sleepy; 
the month baa a bed taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite is 
poor. There to a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint 
all-gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The

№ •>JEasct зайиийаг'-4
J^e.Society ray* its beads tn full oa proof 

Individuals dMirtog insure no* are to vised

tare gtving an appUeattoa.
ТвоЗ. ВТСЕОвНТ, W. S. BOBBIN*.

Manager. JOMEXaXON,
\ annouth. Oenerel Agente.

SEW GOODS!
eyre are sunken, the hereto and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. Alter a 
while a cough seta in at first dry, but 
after a few months It to attended with a 

і ah coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any rest 
After a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. Theta is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
ooetive; the skin to dry and hot at timea; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 
the whites of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine to scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There to frequently a spitting 
up ol the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
impaired with spots before the eyes: 
there toe feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present It to thought that nearly 
one-third of our population has this dis
ease in some of i ta varied forma. It has 
been found that medical men have mis
taken the nature of this disease. Some 
have treated it for a liver aomplaint, 
others for kidney disease, etc., ею., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
have been attended with su cores, because 
the remedy should be such as to act har
moniously upon each one of three organs, 
and upon toe stomach as wall: for in 
Dyspepsie (for this to really whht the 
disease la) an of three organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Belge Va «relive Syrup acta like я .1 «.m 
in title class of complaints, gtvin, 
[jïimiAtoli relief. The following «•tu-i - 
froro chemists of standing In tii. com

In Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,
____! Long Hearts, àlk Handkerchiefs: Mad*

up Searfe/Pongees, Breens; French 
Bug Streps, Courier Bare, Dressing Gowns 
Gloves, Merino Shirts and Drawer*.

U Kali Stmt, Silit John, N. B.

To the President and Director* ot the MU
TUAL RELIEF SOCUOTT OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
Home OflBoe, Yarmouth, N. A:
Gentlemen,-t hereby acknowledge the re

ceipt of lb* eaeqii* of the Society* Г.___
representative in »t. John, W«. 6. RoBBtxe,SSSSrS

the payment of this amount within Tea 
Days from the Date of proof of claim, Is the 
best evidence of the ability of tbs Society to 
meet He obligations, and inch prompt settee
deserves to be, and is by me, heartily--------
dated. 1 am, gentlemen,

——.Tare—saUBaSM—ь—J 
kliZahrth SARAH

LnvSfCOLLAR.4 in the late-

-MANCHESTER 
* ROBERTSON,

ENOUBH ALL

I

& ALLISON.

engrTveTf*-PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.
*t —

The LaryotU uhH Beet t ,/uiprei esaturs ifjsu: їплястге4
МШ in the Province. EtlXW HOUSE*iU

Have in stockand^sr- ^mehtng up

TWKtUS AND HOMES FUNS.
H.ANNRIJ* AND SHIRTINUrt

LADIKS' TWEEDS AND TARNS

Wholesale
Iteeeived ««are let Jose,SlT pecSage* <trtt 

Foreign, aad tttaagtea ia»elaet*.re4

DRY GOODS, 
«gauss: K'jïïnaix1::

DANIEL & BOYD.

Тім , .»my 
well known.

Wool taken III e*change aad highest prière 
allowed, Slid prompt returns

thaw ill Wlmt
estimation tbs article to held.

John Archer, Harthtll, near Sheffield .-- 
I oaa confidently recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from liver or stom
ach emaglaiBta, having the testimony ot 
my customers, who have derived great
Garnit to* tie в

8ACT7ILL1 STATION, LC.R
JOHN READ * SON 8.

r J*1 Mgia. N H May SB. ime

STIFF FELT HATS.
maw STTtEt, nit,

syrup and PllU. The 
wonderfully.

Gao, A. Webb, HI, York Street, Bel-rwSiBflWI
what yea reprerent It 

J. B. Metcalfs, H. Hlghgata, Kaodai:- 
1 have always great вімааге la 
mend lag the urative Byntp, for I have 
Barer kaowa a oaa* in which It has aot 
relieved or cored, aad I

I STOVES, *i

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS,Manges, Ae.
•ЗДГЗТ,—"

OwnM«niif**tiMS.

R BTKRKTT. 
ii KJug mho.

have sold

Goo Id, П, HLch Stnot. !■

птттЛІй thm, u I lu... toesd 
of aura from their oaa. 

N. OarroH, Clan, Salop :-AJl who buy 
It are pleased, and recommend It. 1 

For aale by Gao. K. FeoeL 
K Jobs, 4. aud by A.
Limited, breach ado* 67 St. Jai 
Montreal.

SohC 0.

m
J. HARRIS Ado*

37 to 20 Water 8t, 
SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

j^ass FILER SBBStSSLS8MI,
P 9.

erKSTS!
M1US8E3N (£BJRAugust 4.

ISPBLB,

laie at ehtfiraTwas a disgraceful thing in mystery lurking about the news—an
9Ш, aad ft» s moment hs hssi- now4boyeotting the lager beer which i 
the prepriaty of gotog. "The millionaire brewer, George Ehret, turn* 
I disappointed if І ЗоеЧ,” he out fbr beer gustier* in that city at the 

“thought, " hs seemed to set so much on rate of a thousand barrels a day. Ehret, 
my domin' this mornin’. By Crossing lots however, thf reporters have hastened to
he oould reach the church hi a few mo iufbrm the public, і» not particularly die- 
mente, and finally decided to go. tor bed so far. He had remarked placdly

At M entered the vestibule, a familiar that a few thousand glasses a day are not 
missed in his sale* ; and then he furnish** a 
few tacts about hie eetablishnient,tlxe largest 
brewery in the Viited States, which may 
arrest the attention of those who are not 
familiar with uim or his business. He 
eslls about 300,000 barrels annually. He 
supplies in New York Citv alone six hun
dred saloons, which retail exclusively the 

ret brand of beer. He keep* ninety-six 
ponderous wagons going twelve hours a 
day delivering and collecting beer kegs. 
Here qre facts sufficiently large for Mr. 
Gradgri^fl. And it would be a matter of 
interest to know how large a multitude 
these 300,000 barrels of beer befuddle 
yearly. But it is to be hoped tbit a day 
is coming when humanity will ri*a up in 
outraged indignation and have dope with 
Ehret* and all their specie*.

wht nqr *• **•■

ttisrîceetifnl world above ue,
by earth’s starry sphere, 
Is are olothiM iq beamy 

draameddown here :

m
reductionby «hie honest 

teted as to 
Elder'll be

There, -west asge 
The-ireams we haveau Help.

te students." ■ ,7iere we never can aerfeç 
teacher* Aid ■ Or find all the words of a

it a measure,

m.ÿ№i^vsissr.
Fill tin-і glad work for His children, 
і When iife grows broad and free—

'оТ

vpice greeted hie ear. It wa« not that of 
Elder Brown he knew. « Of course it ie 
the etranger," he said to himself, “but how 
like Charles1 voice that to."

think

ESs і listened a moment before entering, 
speaker in beautiful language was 

drawing a vivid picture of the suffering 
and death of Christ As the Deacon lis
tened hi* heart horned within him, and he 
tremble^ in eveiy limb, he knew not why, 
a* he opened the inner door and, without 
a gMnc* at the pulpit, quietly took hie 
seat. Then for the first time his eyes.

g toe mitpy mansions 
the shore* of ths glimmering sea, 

І Vhere the torn sails ootne to anchor 
For a glad eternity.

Sow the w

K

bit'- feet of the angels 
Press on*a-i In hiete to meet 

The corning ofOOtttâto dear pilgrims, 
And.hands and wotoee greet— speaker. Yss, it was 

his own Charles. How often had 
he pictured him in that very capacity. 
Since hi* babyhood it had been his prayer 
that Charles might preach Christ and him 
crucified, and uow after year* of disap
pointment to find his hopes thus realized, 
seemed more than he could bear. He 
bowed hie head, and tern fill thick and 
fast upon the carpet at bis feet.

In concluding nia discourse Charles ap
pealed to his schoalmatee, hie old associ
ates and friends, in such touching terms 
that man? in the house were melted to 
tears. Near ths door, hi a back 
poor Bill Briggs sobbing as if 
woald bnok. The *rmo 
the dosing prayer offered and the last hymn 
read, when Blit sent an electric shock 
through the audieno* bf vitiag.,Myiog as 
he die so “Friends, I «now this amt jest

turned toward the 
Charles—As they lead A the Golden City,

And up tin 'iitfh the pearly gates,
And kneel on it:1-.jasper stairway,

Where the Sum in His beauty waits—

To clasp the ha" 1 of Hie children, 
And give thest the kite of peace, 

That shall sea- Uem His forever, 
As years th- : tove increase.

What Does It Hearn?
“ Father, what does it mean to be a 

drunkqpd T Magtie Gray said you were a 
drunkard, and her father said so loo !"

Had a bomb shell exploded at the feet 
of Mr. Weetou, he oould not have been 
more surprised. He stood mute, and one 
might ban-heard a pin drop,so silent were 
Ціеу all. But Kate, nothing dauotsd^fter 
waiting what she considered a proper length 
of time, repeated the quwtiout and it wt* 
answered. “ A man who drinks liquor jtnd 
makes a beast of himself.’’

“ II that what you do, fhthsr f *
“ It is what I have .done sometimes," he

worst thing's man

How glad are Hie waiting servant*.
« ■ faMt-irat,.,

£* ■ In sounding *ung* of praise!
Ж V In showing lb- irtiet the picuir- 

I! He tried to і - -fen eo long і 
In finding lo*l hole- for the Щ 

For the tiny er—Hey perfecTi

In/sbowing ll-e w .ndrous mansion, 
Prepared bt - Pteher’sjoye, 
hich'tech Mi ' wmt shat inherit, 
Where each n -ty tit freedom move.

KTiuTr!
finished,

•°ftl

і'Л’адімг
to tell re that the Lord has blest my spul I 
ІЧе been Kangiu’ round trim 'fbr days, 
askin’ him toeome ie, aad still keepin" the 
door shut tight all the time. But sines I've 
oome here this mornin M’va owned the 
dop wide, au*, bless the Lord, be’* apme

% replied in a choked 
••It’s bad,am4hr 
VYeaektid, the very 

oaa do I "
“And that’s .what makes mother cry 

when there don't anything hdrt her i aad 
that’s whv I have to wear such dreadful 
old shoes f" }

Onlv one won! in reply to tide—-“ Yea." 
“ Tben 1 shouldn’t think vou’d do so 

any more i cause mother’s good And I don't 
like W wear Old shoes a bit I You woat be 
a drunkard aey.more.wili you Iм said Katie, 
and eh# looked up to Iter father, є* оовіЩ- 
ingly, that bn caught her un in his arms 
and hid hi* feoe ou her shoulder.

won't, will ух» T"
Ч і ° and 

never to dfi

>

la bearing froi.. earth some burden, 
That llfte n load <<f cafee ;

Or sweeter, to earrv at • unset 
Upwards, ths chtUton.’e prayer*./ lame It.nsa Monro*. He sal dawn, hie whole home convulsed, 

d was there evsrtoueh hearty “emeus ” 
aad joyous weeping over a saved sinner. 
But the end was not vet. When Deacon 
Jo nee saw Sam Jenkins and a score of 
other “hard characters," ae he callnd them, 
brought, through Bill Briggs’ powerful 
influence, to a same knowledge of the 
truth, he frit that the Elder’s “move” was 
not so untimely after all. But when on* 
evening, at the fBBAVPHHpiJ 
meeting, Betsev Larkins гем and in calm, > 
clear tones begged tb# forgiveness of Elder 
Brown, the churol) and the whole com
munity, as God fbr Christ's sak 
givep her, the good Deacon knew that the 
Elder’s harvest was the richest of all.— 
Morning Star.

The Chalet, July, IBM.

* ns mat it sere-
it АПГГ kjtr.r;

S* I “WA the F’dVd0M beat all. He don’t 
.Аг ■ spare himself nor aobodv slay where the

mJT ■ work of ths Master Is oewearned w hat
” ■ do you suppose he has got iato hie head

У ■ bow, wife t"
у v ■ Deacon Mark Jones had juet com* in

У I from hl« choice field of wheat—-so choice
Д* У ■ Indeed that he oo«td not XtcUrate any

Cjf . ■ modern ' iprovsment ie theTiarreetihf of 
> & 1 П, and Imd been busy there wuh-hig sickle

since early breakfast.
» Whatie It lather?" Mrs, Jones inquir

ed, hand mg finit the cooling draught -hr

“ Bay, father, you 
“ No, darling, I won! 

right hand be promised 
other drop of і nloxicatiag liquor. “God 

,* he adjed revereatly, “ Bless 
r darling 1 you have saved met "

raising his 
і dtink aa-

Oleee of ao impressive

b-'P-i
you, my darling 

Then there were 
broken ejaculations, all for 
supper was totgotteo.

. enoe whether her shoe*, were 0(6 or new ; 
but when a few days after, she became the 
possessor of some long boots with red 
and tassels, she had a better spared

e had for-
teere had sobs and
ПДЙЇЗЙІЇ

were old or new ;
had prepared Inm.

“ Wti," but r deaow’s too* was hHden Keep a Oath Aoooaat

«-Т* ïjwî'_ k -h'„ **• b*1 1 .iUtell too tfamt h. think, thl., ând he

йІ'ЛГ S «.«oh foi labor .nJ bon»bold

й?Ц%ГСkS,AC» f!!.?1'’SK<ЬЛ^ЬІ’»
carry his tint, tie said without little “hm hto’wiito aS Hg7re u^tew

її ‘̂С'!аш,а«Ж.0ЇЇа°,<ІІ,’ІЗи

*RIJ.r, hardi.'.ayhod.H ^lt tmt-tha ІоамаМаакМНМ-І, I.

can do lo pltohaj. tboot walking a mil. ^ of thn manor do« not .hlaa with bin
: l^'à^'^aS’hrÜ^

that he’d вма aoms.pritty tired days, an’ opeo' ■oooaa”
he hed yet to find a Letter place to rest in 
than * a good warm prayer-meetin* where 
souls were askin’ the way of міушіоЬЛ So"
I guess hani cerrehia,pint, tbojsgh, atwosn ^ins npa Moordof this kind, the labsr 
r»" me- c,oth". ”7 f-tb .» mular ^ lh, Lm,r ЬшааІГ ahc-M Un lu plac.

Sr-іиїї-и 
SSikBSîHB: “ ' "

Jing for dinner.
, •‘There’s another thing,” oontianed the 

Deacon, throwiug him міг wearily upon the 
lounge, “he says beta engaged the services 
of a young evangelist to help him. Now 
that’s goln* to cost more or leès, an’ seems 

Chartes would V done. Of course 
‘ breach-—I wish he oould, but 

rou would hunt high an’ tow, arfora you’d 
Ind one that mm put eo much toui in bis 
ingin’ ae our Charles—if I do say iL But 

îe never said a Word about Charles, an* T 
I pose I’m childish, but I kinder felt it a 

elle mite.’’
^The DeaconV flree were dosed, oonee- 
'“îenlly he did not notice the twinkle in, 

s wife’s eyed, nor the happy tears that 
ihered there. Charles, Elder Brown, 
d herself were keeping in store for the 
ar old men a joyous secret, ths revelation 

' which would seud the blood tingling" 
tough his vein* and almost make him 
mug again.. Just now, she replied as 
Imly M she oould. “ Of oourae Charles 

jll help, father. The Rider an’ him talk- 
) About it this morn in?"
Three or fbur ‘files which had intruded 
spite ot sereewti doors and windows

ГУ8

aad tassels, she had a better appreciation 
of the change which had taken place.

Since then she has often received beauti
ful gifts ; and al ways -he rem 
grateful heart that her fhtb 
drunkard.—duo»-

embers with

ursz. aad show that of—Investigations iu B agi і______
persons reforme»! from the um of strong 
drink as a beverage, those who smoke are 
Mven times as liable to retapre as those 
who do not. And some one has said that 
hs never kney any persons using tobacco 
and liquor to give up either permanently 
unless they gave up both1.-—Eo*<fo* FVee-

-K-.
r /

. A Merchant writes us r Minardfe Lhii- 
myt has saved many from a terrible death 
here, as diptheria has been very prevalent, 
and “Mlnara’s Uniment " cures it every 

iuSernal and external.
Limited)

be kept of the different crops* 
their cost and proftj and the 
would get on, should never 
the results of 'tMW aci

to determ і 
fermer w
flinch from

ho
time when taken 
For Congestion aad all Throat and Luag 
diseases it to equal to a doctor in tb* house.

Sri 1X0 Hjll, October, 1883.—For seve
ral years rwai a great sufferer with 
Neuralgia hr »T head, » that all my hair 
earns out. and left my head entirely bald. 
I used “ Mi nerd’s Liniment ” freely on my 
bead, which entirely cured my neuralgia, 
and after using several bottles to my astoa- 
fetment I found the hair rapkfly grdwiùg 
on my head, aad now I have as good a 
head of hair as I eyer had, and would re
commend all to um “ Minard’s Liniment” 
who have lost their hair from disease*, as 
the Liniment will positively give you a good 
crop again.—Ww. Darius, Jan. Î1,1883.

icim
JL

.9Є1.

—BeeU may be preserved for um iu the 
winter tetth very Utile trouble. The tong, 
red blood beet to the best kind to sew for 
this purpose, astoto firmer aad a better 
keeper than the tender early kinds. Sow 
the seed early in July in rpwp 18 inches 
apart, and thin out to 8 Inches apart to the 
rows. Cultivate well add manure liberally 
with superphosphate, as a qwiek growth 
secures tender flesh and sweetness. Before 
frost the bests are taken up, the leaves are 
out two inches from the crown, and the 
roots are packed in seed or earth in barrels 
ami. kept in a cool, dry cellar. Ths skin 
should not-be bruised in handling 
roots will decay. When taken for um 
they are improved by soaking in cool, fresh 
water over night.

rr~
UdiORlt

if our 
he couldn’t

Hew Huldah Bull max's Burden was Lifted.B.

а таvs stoby.

“ Ralph, how I do Wish I was rich.”
So seul Huldah Stillmon to her husband 

when hs cams in from making pastoral 
calls on a warm June afternoon.

Ralph Stillman was the pastor of a small 
mission church in the suburb* of a large 
oily. He was young ret, having juet 
pswsed his thirty-second birthday, but 
multiplied cares had paled hie сЬмк and 
given hie ere a weary look. The year be
fore he bad à hemorrhage of the lungs, and 
though u slight attack, it was a source of 
uneasiness and alarm to his wife.

Patient little Christian woman that she 
was, how oould she see he* overworked, 
poorly paid husband bending under hie 
load of oar* and not sigh for some signs of 
relief. Three little ones called for every 
moment of her time and all her strength, 
leaving her no helping hand to leaf mm- 

And why do you wish you were rich. 
We have all the веоеевагім and

•aVum pw 

ïntam £*

rsrs When to Cut Forage Crops 
“ What is the use,” said Dr. 

spedking of the Experiment Station oropsl 
from analysis afid for practical feeding 
teste, “ to out Up Indian corn tor fodder 
while in bloom and containing only 13 per 
cent, solids, when, by leaving it till ears 
are formed and the kernels begin to g laie 
we can get 15 per cent, solids Instead ?" 
Remarking further he said that no inflexi
ble rule can be laid down for cutting forage 
that will apply with equal economy to ,aU 
the different crop* grown. Be would cut 
some of the common meadow grasses JulT 
as the bloom is peering and the seed-Iff be
ginning to form, but winter rye mast be 
count*»! among the exceptions, for Jhe 
chaages which Convert digeetable and pal
atable material Into unpalatable woody 
fiber are made very rapidly ie the rye plant, 
and a great depreciation in iu feeding value 
may soeur to a very few days. We must 
toaro from experience when to out our for
age crops, and the experiments la the 
moratory and oa the form should both aid 
us ІЯ dsterwriatef tito qaoottoa. Dr. Qoeor 
mean fully appreciate* the need et a otoee 
sympathy and 4 harmoay of effort between 
tbs State «авгітові Station aad the 
far Hereof the (haie aad to ever 
leaden

Goeesmann

mi
listed upon investigating 
fc, muon to hw annoyance. Heachiag 

srds a small stand at the bead of the 
ige, oo which might always be toned 
well thumbed BibY a Phrimody, and 
latest issues of the Morning Star, ths 
con secured ths paper, and nlacipg it 
Ifuliy over Si- face, prepared himself

» BSFWI

Huldah ?
many of the oom forte of life."

“Yss, Ralph, but I do so m 
you to go to tn* mountains this 
tor two whole months. You know how 
much good it did you last year, aad that 
bracing air ie juft what you need. If we 
had mousy you oould go, but as it is, it 
lakes all we can get to feed and cloths us," 
aad ahe buret into tear*.

Ralph bh hie lip to suppress bis smotioa, 
aad then triad to cheer his tired wife,

1 Ttb
ll 1~—
it-—->

gato^to begin Sunday,” the voles 

BOW from under the printed pages, 
hs Says to 1st nothin’ prevent me from

He’-Ф
wants me to bear the 
Bay* he’s going to give 

uàSr'hsll dey to Mm. Givres it’.l be 
b*r for bias to take tlis lead himself.
Hàt a doubt but the yoaag man's all well 
eosgh, bat nobody can fill ths Kiderf* 
pits, in my way of tbinkio’." ■

kt weariness overcams, and the good 
was soon oblivious to everything

HslMsria
Bfc."

tSaK
though b* knew too well ualeee a change 
for the better name sooa it would be tootote.,e :;:rbar Huldah's tears were a relief to her—she 
soon brightened, aad busied heroalf with 
the needs of her little family till bedtime 
came. When the metises little creatures

ready to 
head to their in-st""*" Ьіш. “VXÜ*as Deacon Jones end his family 

if driving from the door the next Bab- 
iffmorniag. he noticed a Book of sheep, 
treiy greaing in the field adjoining bis 

wfafiL fiurrMly passing the riens to
Ghrias, saying, as he did so, that he would___
wak to church after driving out the tetrad- General Confi 
«Я he, with Bill, his shore boy started is “ No 
pwtit- But sheep, as well as their super
ior flad it easier to «*« into trouble than 
oulsf it, aad » g»rel bsdf-bour slipped

we* la a quiet elsep, aad she aad Ralph 
autos акте, they sat te ths twilight, 

aad tsdksd the matter west, turning tf te 
ayery light,if possible.tews how a ohamp 
of afr aad sosaes oould be found tor him 
who needed it scrimeck. There seemed ao 
open door, aad they betook thameelrm to 
the only -are source of comfort in times of 
perplexity. ** They west aad told Jesus," 
and the soothing influence of ehildlik*

252
nfereooe quoted this ssateaoei 
has a right to engage in the 

lbaor traffic, until Це has foiled in ever?- 
ihiajt else aad cannot make a living by

-

Hill'

M
S*

-



Penobequie Bay. There are rix churches. I 
The Baptieie have an elegant church , 
edifice, and are most hearty and unanjbaotui 
in cooperating with their young pastor in 4 
Christian work. He ie a graduate of Acad- 
ia’.College, claw of-83.and of Newton, claee 
of *68. Being located midway between two 
of hie Provincial brethren—Rev. W. A. (!ï
at a short distance from them, be told me 
he already felt perfectly at home. May as 
rich a blessing rest upon him, as upon the 
labors of hie honored father.

Cunuc or Coréen.,

Те the Wlàeweaâ Family et the late 1er. 
Oeetge Armstrong, Dfc

The Central Baptist Association of N, 8., 
assembled at Hants port, June 36th, 1886, 
would express their deep sympathy with 
you in this hour of trial.

Our Brother was removed while hie eye 
was not yet dim ,nor his natural fines abated, 
when by experience he had been eminently 
fitted to lend souls to Christ and guide the 
flock of God. His death at ouch an age is 
a lose to the world, to the oh arch, had to 
bie brethren. He will be whmed by ue all. 
But especially by you who oould reason
ably have hoped Apr him to continue with 
yott yet many years. But the Master had 
higher service for him ia 4 happier sphere.

We commend you to the sympathy of 
Him who aloas eea oomlbrt your heart, and 
to the hope of meeting the departed where 
death shall not again divide.

Signed by order nnd in behalf of the 
Association, 2.Ж,

It was with very deep sepa* I heard Of 
the death of Brother Armabeag. It touch
ed me very closely, so much eo that I oould 
act restrain my tears. I loved him, and 
m one who knew him could bet love him.
He was my firm ministerial acquaintance

when my heart wee 
pain ef parting from 

kindled and country, he with that true 
brotherly heart that he ppoassasd soon 

fool that ! had to* ad і • him a 
brother sad friend i and truly oaa I say 
that the mosa latetepurae ! Lad with him, 
the more was my heart hait to hit- Hie

Caps Breton, yd
Il sors frodPth#

to

was a friendship worth pososaria» aad I
glad and thankful that 1 wes permitted 

le know oaa who woe W geed, eo krriag, eC 
tree Though gaae free» amth ha Is 
yet, aad while death 
twee aad rstaticnshlpe, the bond of chrie-

that feeerev. [bath dew net leach that.
to the tie broke* the* when lend 

the eea. ladaod, If anything, 
(t become» stronger Of ear hearned 
broths» we may mj i.

" Ufrfe work woH done,
Life's reee well ma,
Ufr*e créera well men,

eieeA"

No

Now
П was but a short time since that 1 learned 

that Brother Kaowlee t* Mlltoa pamed lato 
rest at a rips old age. A round hie
too, many happy aemaietioas gother. Fall 
well I remember mag y a, pleasant couver-

left I deehre to offerTo the lonely 
my meet sincere sympathy. П may be 
little worth,but it is very real і aad to them 
! trust the following Hum, slightly altered, 

t> »* by a brother h Neva Beotia when 
parniag through a eh*Лаг trial, may cheer 
them as they did me:
" The Syrian flow era

The waters flow along my way ;
But over evmy light aoddutoa, "

Hie memory time by night and day.
It soothes to steep say wiliest paie, 

lib* som* sweet song that oannot die t 
And like the mnrmor of the main,

Grows deeper when tha storm ie nigh,
I know the brightest stars that set,

Return to blew she yeaning eea,
And, dear oaa, thomart living yet •"

And tiro» dost etfll sweembsr me/*1 
Since I left your -country seven years 

ago, many friends beloved have pwed 
away, and while the arrival of the Mxsexe- 
osa m> Viarreuie» delict to me, still I 
look through its pages, and especially the 
the death list, with a great deal of fear and 
anxiety lest another friend is taken away, 
and it is quite a relief when no euoh death ie ' «» 
recorded. Yet I scarce can toe why one u 
should rejoice over it, for to a believer 
nothing better oaa happen than to die. 
Perhaps we should feel their tom less if 
we more fully believed what the Bible 
says concerning them that die in the Lord.
But faith is weak and human nature le 
frail, and we mourn w if they had gone to 
some for, for distant place, and were lost 
to us foç ever. But it is not so, for—
" Not for away does that bright etty 

Til but the miet o’er thedWidiag 
Tbit wraps the glory otite glittering strand)

Its radiant ekiee, and mountainsWilvery

0, often, in the blindons of oar fata,
We wander very near the city's pearly

bloom, the

l

stand,

It ie act' for away
roll

Anthems loo 
Pouring^ there

; down from its arches

sacred for the outward ear j 
haunted sweetness ou the

Oh, how our waling spirits long to hear, 
While listening to: the to». Wmldering 

strain,
Voices they said we should not bear 

•gtoo! Vli ... ).

Therewith our <*ti Wretr »1 aÇ we be, '

In that folr city rising ftqmtbtifjt."
Tha iaatov to me yodr beautiful country

-, ■ » >1 U :
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iger and Visitor.
V if----- wb— hu IwMtoil

change, they are liable to cast aside religion 
altogether as a fraud. The most confirmed 
skeptics of our time are tboee developed

But tlTsU d,. won,. “ » libml ““ “
SColumbki-SslU fcUwwi,, account ^1. ршооч.огаїі d,oom,t»uo^

wb»t Ь« bf*ot, with bit «»T—*—J- tbhn..UhgM, .ta 
served the purpose of high schools tor the 
neighboring territory. The inhebitanu of 
the town would generally erect a suitable 
building at their own expects, and place it 
in charge of a board of trustees. These 
trustees would give the use of the building 
free of rent to some responsible person on 
condition that he should maintain a school 
of a certain quality for a definite period. 
The school was therefore dependent oo the 
income it might у told. Sometimes a small 
fund made the conditions a little more 
favorable. The range of studies 
limited. The number of teachers restricted

K OflwreA—"Membership this year, 46 $ 
last year, 33. Baptised, 33 ; received ee 
eaeerience, 11 by letter, 3 (total, ST). 
Dfed, 3. Net increase, 36." In the letter 
It ie stated that 33 were baptised, of whom 
33 were added to the church. Thus it 
would appear that the S3 in the statistics 
was incorrect, aadtt# net increase should 
be 23.

L Church.—Membership this year, 441 
received on

in their reporte all the monies raked for 
denominational objecta, including1»»eider-

Fetes by the Way

Some unaccountable errors and otnketone 
occur in the accounts.

In the year book for 1883, page 101, in 
the column beaded W. M. A. Beciety, will 
be found an alleged balance from the 
previous year ($110.88) which does not 
appear to have been brought forward nor 
carried forward. It forme no part of the

The P. K. bland elatemet, on page 102, 
shows no balanos on hand ft- m 1882 i but 
the statement for 1882 exhibit* a total 
balance of $86.2» on band, and thk last 
should have been $118.00 or $121,28, it k 
not quite clear which. These balances 
nowhere re-appsar in the accounts of the 
Finance Committee.

r «torsi

mmm

last year, 42 j baptised, 7 ; 
experience, 3 ; total, 44; died, 1| total
----- (blank) « net increase, 3. Opposite
** Remarks or explanations," under the 
heading "Church Property and Finance*,” 
thk note k made: “Three of the seven 
baptised were belonging to F. C. B. fami
lies, and joined that church.”

It k evident from thee* last and the fol
lowing example, that the specifications on

BEL**1 While in Columbia, Sam Jones
talk to a large a umber of “ inquirers" in 
which he mid: “Join the church. Sop- 
pose you dc not feel fit—what difference 
doe* that makef” He went on to press' 
ibi# point by telling of a man who joined 
when drank, and whoa* wife astoukhed 
him eext morning by telling him he hnd 
*o done the night before. Thro he told of

"Jones, I would like to be a better man, 
bet I don't believe in the divieily of Jesus 
Cbrst.” ж

■ ** list don't matter, you oomr right 
atone and lois the Church.”

u But r ilra*t even believe in thv church, 
nor in the Bible.”
“What .1— God Aimtgbty care for 

what you believe or doet%tiev#7 Thu 
join, and!.*-Ilron

I iptsetager мі Visite».
WB09IK8DAY, Arnust 4. 1884.

ТЖЖЄ8ЄТЖЯП0Ж

B toiles* than three week» the Convention
•til u»»et at Bnwml* Street t humb, Hi. 

r ’Ms w# •# hope It nmy be fell of efrfr
F': m wd I
« make -1 m to# Mgbe-t -HI»# and in the 

jnїї m ,4sgse# poArable l>f sUttal-'e |«- 
« L»i ail uur patare and

Letters are not sufliokatly plain.
"No. baptised during year,” we should 
hsve “ Received by baptism during year" ; 
and tbs total gains and losses should be 
indicated more clearly.

Jf Church.—
No. of members this year,

Do. last year,
Baptised during yspr, 43 } to-
RreeiveJ on experience, ... 2 Уtal,

“ by letter. ... ... 0)233
No. of member* died, ... 4 )
Join’d (fiber cburche» in Cone. 1 1 ,

“ “ elsewhere, 3 Mfi’
No. repeat’d lastyr. wrong by J12 J
Net increase,'.............
Actual Increase, ...

ForVoesplaiued omieaioos occur, especially 
in connection with the "Kspenee and 
Kmergeacy Fund." The accounu of the 
Finance Committee for New Brunswick in 
1883 (p. Г0І of Year Book) show a bal
ance of this fund la hand amounting to 
$42.03 Thk balance is omitted from tbs 
summary on page 103, but appears in the 

124 of the next Year

by the smallness of the income. Tbs aim 
in the school was to do thoroughly what 

undertaken- The result was oa the 
-bole creditable to instructors and mana
ger- Teachers were prepared for the 
public schools, and large numbers of young 
men were fitted for college. Many who 
bave been in professional lifr for the last 
thirty y sere taught for а і і into--in such 
schools to obtain funds to pay debts con 
і reeled for* college education, or 10 obtain 
means for professional stadias. But times 

-changed. One hundred and fifty dollar» 
would no longer pay a young roan’s ex
pansés for a year in college. A college 
graduate —as no leiig-r w iling to *u«k for 
five lim-t»»-l a year, High echoole were 
r- ні-nailed tu hie cittea and larger towns. 
Endowments came to a few academies, 
and the unendowed academy was obliged 
to succumb.

mmm . —-------
& eFÔvh ■••rmbar» k* gtoribto of н»

• parias r. 11 atowM rinks l*e gey Mfol- ■» 
HMtWr y«*r s -nek 1-е the На-ie» .'by our 

* laa—unasma V*»>. very wwb M 
ispea і be .pmraal 

' ' "I— *k -kM «8 to plaaeiag,.
* aptsa the haem say pweeBtag ami upaa ibo 

ssshv-ia-tn —si ibiemgl* «h» <"•« arteries
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Ofa ... 189ITMEIC
" laquUgrs" to almpet boisterous laughter 
Ms told bon tills hut man took Lin. at b«« 
-oed, aad ho» at -a* soon " soundly
eertaii while partak n.- 
•Wile tbs мав Whoціткл?Т I

Mr Editor, taw is no aeculai i-i-.rterV 
■ЙМНрЩИМ. Io oemmoo witn sev
eral of toy кГОіЬгі» I heard Jon»»’ talk. 
I tea* ettting sal Ins feet from him. it was 
tiro tori of hi* inaoby meeting» I attended, 
■4 TIM not besbta to pcooo6f.es bis in 
rira, hot Iwtb h senti cai aad Ui.f ' 
rial sua.» baptists as* SB infatuated »u..| 
Mas that і key. will

MBA statement on page 
Bçok. ,

In the Ytar Book for *1, on pages 66 
and 67, the halaaes of tit* £. aad F-. Fuad 
for I*. K Island k variously rsprsssntsd * 
$43.74, $43 74 and $47 03 la 18*2 (p. 
Isxv of Appendix), lbs balance oo hand 
from tbs last year is set down as $12.98, 
which added to the balance of the current 
year gave $40.27 to be carried forward to 
tbs arooa..ta of 1*81. But thk

•if our gw *t earnest
of і he ear rament,”

a joined whiU drunk, 
aliri nest morning, aad 

- 24...
з.» of one body Who has h-t >-•*

’ lag* <4 the kind, deys—s*e*l and bun This last k a praiseworthy effort at ex
ecute#*. Further comment I* deferred tor 

Nmaavoa.
M.-1father then helped to a M

It way be that *i the
there •«# be week to test lb*

the present.m«»
of

pe«|.lr Ut $40.27 doe» not appear ia the accounts of 
1884 aed 1883. How Is thk to be aceountad 
for? (Thi* error Is included in that men. 
ttoned above 1

In the Year Booh for 1989, the repart « 
ts printed in an in- 

tor whfish ao reason ie 
mary of tbs receipts.

age aad
pssqtoe* 4ue tbs Cna real toe hf graeeal 
poorer that tram, wi-dm... itoti. aad a *a- 
erod order in tbs «ark -f the Lord way be

HtlriiTM

*‘ïhè (tttnraievnows ron
bk і raise, end talk and write about 
gwrot good be does ” Vari before leaving boa»*, to'attend the 

■uteri N. B. Aseociatio* aad task a few 
Balds ia N. B., the following name 

rot ware reosivedt

mrn Of these echoole the Baptist* had a Соамвіtbs Ft
■ pkto strom 
given I- ti»S foil 
pay mratottfol halaaos* for New Bruaewtcb, 
nor any general 
Provinces Cakes three are supplied In 
the Year Bank -foe 1Ç4, it will he impos
sible to vsg% tbs 4*rrectus** of this year’s 

t Again, lb* Cow mitts* for P. N. 
Island dfogpad from tbs statement in 18*6 
a balance Of $96,97 in favor of the W M A.

ІМ there h» a iasg». wprewsia f I. * 8A18AT1 MIML Ç0ITSWTI0F garni proportion, end of the stronger ooes

1. From H. Plbaw, |1.в$, aad “I wkh 
it oould be owe huodred or «roe ÜMBBSS I."

that have survieed they have a fair share. 
Of these, three are in Make, and one in 
each of the 8ial»e—Massachusetts, Ooo- 
ueciivut, New Hauipshirv, and V 
These schools have at different, times ap
pealed to the denomination for aid, and

Th* endetta Of The Г K. Island Baptist Sab bail, 8c bool 
Convention held it* aanual 
■Ivor an Friday, the Sad wh Tbs altoeti- 

gomi, aad tbedkcuesions interest-

wbwh -neb as attewdaswe will darry with
M will greatly eneoerege-titose who hoes 
the heavy Iwfdeeesfewr varume lt.«sd*.to

•ary for tbs three
1. F.
Mke Amy N. Johansen, |9*.Tfi, aad "Thk 
work Ike very 

Oa raturai eg betas I toned the toile* 
lag* I. FroeaafrLad Wbaiosaaot -ish 
bk same pabttebad, $9|j99| aad a wish 
that the hoard may be 
I. From і. B. Tntea, Seeem, $99J91 aad

iag aad pnA table
The officers for the ensuing year; -err 

appotsted as follow» :
Las oil owr pm*»» hr praseai, If.

ррвмЬІе, nnd may -• eo* swggeet that the 
etoarcter* -l.unid out lew.# ІІИГО to bear 
their oer* espewee,while reperwwting them. 
Щеу pastors ti-isk .i of ao was

generous responses have been made, bat
they have also basa greatly strengthened 
by the sympathy and bounty of a few 
Unevolent individuals. The Claseical

Praauiem—Wtitian, (toon. Cgrds Rirar 
Vke-Prrsafieal—W. B. How an, Tryoo. 
Srcmary—J. В L-anJ, Try>ti.
Trrae-- Geo. W Warren, Hamrtersidr. 
The reports from the different school» 

showed a good degree of iatose»! w thr 
w«gk.

The number of scholar»rarolled is about 
thou seed. Three hoodrsdof thW are 

ber» і of this number ^iteen 
were baptievd during the past year 

The* number of teachers engaged k 
ninety-five, all of whom are professing 
Christians. vThs following subjects were 
diecussed duping the 
|ioo : let, " The Superintendent aad his 
Duties "< 2ad, "The Teacher aad hb 
Mission ”i*8rd, "How to Prépara the Les
son ”'i 4th, “ How to Teach the Lesson"-, 
6th. ‘‘Does Sunday School Work Pay"-, 
6th, “*Tbe Proper Relation of the Church 
to the Suaday School ”i 7th, " Sunday 
School Libraries ", 8tb, ‘‘Has Christian 
Beueficenee any place in Sunday School

ia Its work8. Fund,—though all the sums overpaid ia
Institute m Watervllle received from ex- 
(swvernor Coburn over oo# hundred 
iltiWsaod dollars Houltou has rarowtly 
been favored with a gift of $30,000. An 
old friend of Colby In New Hampshire has 
promised to double whatever addition may 
be made to tb# endowment of that whool. 
And a gentleman in Newton, Maw., whose 
benevolence lias been proved in connection 
with many denominational objects, ie mak
ing large gifle to the Vermoat Academy. 
As a result of the changed condition of 
things’, these »choole have taken on a 
character different from that of the schools

tor «kero tn ««roe, because they may not be 1884 era inserted nod totalled.
"1 earnestly hops Uti* doaatins will he. Would it not b# a right and proper thingeelkd ngan to tab* any very proroiarat 

part і N1 tins » howto not make aay hast- 
. They are ib# leader* of their flocks, 

brow tb*

for the Finance Commit!**, new eupsrosdsd
Ixwd s work." 9. From N. D Biro, N 0..

ia the 
1 tool (batlow*

by the appointment ai a Financial Agent, 
to pèserai e general 
proprkt ion of the "Expense nnd Nmergnaey 
Fund "7 In tbs four yrars bsçinnlag with 
1881, nom» $1790 were expeadsd under 
this heed,—and doubtless tbs тому 
all properly expended i—bet there I* not a 
word or a figure to show what became at 
it, except the vole, at the Convention in 
1881,of|100 toDr. Day, and of $190 and 
$35 to the other two members of the Fi
nance Committee respectively, which last 
two sums were devoted by (he recipients to 
the Convention Fuads.

$9.99 і and"
««ersat'in the Work ef tbs body, whieb k 
all impartant to an, unies* they are present 

a* tbw. They a»#J to 
to gel w well as to do good. But their 

does good, it adds great power to

see ?
tb* cause fies dollars, whtoh I 
alow."-*. From "s totoed"#lHa«p4oe, 
N. e , $6.90. aad " Dear 
reading la Uto MsasaWMri 
tbera wen nsooey wanted to rarry oa the 

to me

M

Brothroa, whik 
Visrvoa that

would take a more active part 
, they would be much im-

tb* ions of Conven-*4 toy
* tb* d

- proved. Let Ibara be, aleo, a goodly gath
ering of our пл*4 active laymen, in the 
галопе ci.esoU*. They era the back bone 
of the draomi*atioa,aad-»ieir presence nod 

are iadi»pearabk. Plea to OOme, 
brethren II k ike Lord’s business.

thisthat I a
year. I tab* that thangb* M aa todleroton 
that tb* Lord raqahw it of me, aad ao l 
aaelooa ІЦ tor I do not fed easy while I 
have the Load's тому about me. Aad I 
send It with mj 
make that the 
sinner. Perhaps I shall м
mil. «hi» I «W tal І» I

I «btit ta* ^1 tag.) Wh- 
Ar. (tan ùàt nwv oitar tali (tal

r
of ao earlier day. They are ne longer 
ex (import, with an irregular attendance,

establish
tern of studies. They hare 
courses, a division of depart

ments ned danse* continuing through a 
somewhat prolonged term of years. Owing 
to tbs multiplication of high schools, the

sys
edI Load willFrom the facts and suggestions contained 

in thk letter, it k hoped that torn# practical 
results may come.

Fraderioton, July 31.1886. «ta ШШщ ЛопРі

Vta» H.C.O.
by bating all the reports and 

before tbs body well Work." An admirable paper was else attendance ia these academies has trotIke business to 
digs «fed. We matt bet believe that rr- 
peHsaraoflra too toeqt lobe readat theOoi - 
vration with profM. Thr people cannot 
tabs in so uiacb,and brooms wearied. The 

ills** and Boned» need to have 
before the

body thoroughly prepared beforehand, and

prepared and read by Miss Darks, of Char
lottetown, on " The Infest Class.”

increased of late. Bat thiemay bsadotroot- 
ed for alao in part by the prevalent convie- 
lion that edueation ought to be conducted 
towards practical ends. As fin attempt to The following examples selected from 

of the statistics furnkhed io *e letters front 
the practice 1 arte hâte in some cales hen the churches,in oneof our Амоомйіопе,тау 
added u> the literacy add claseical courses, afford subject for thought, and may lead to 
But it may be questioned whether thro suggestions of practkal value. 8Ae of 
experiment «rill not show that such an the «elections are made from lettora of tiro 
association of courses k unnatural aa4 present yefo, and others, tboee ef a yearor 
undesirable, and that tha better plan k to two ago : 
establish schools for instruction in the A Church—"Number of members re- 
practical arte on an independent bask, ported last year, 60 ; received by baptism, 
The next few yrars will present interesting 1 r On experience, 31 died, 1 ; increase, 1 » 
developments in connection with thk eub- present membership, 61." The number 
ject. Notwithstanding the excellent system actually reported in the Year Book the 
of high schools,, it is generally concede.! laxt yrar wap'fil.
that tiie endowed academies are needed- В Church.—" Reported last veer, 189-,. 
They gather in many who are not died, 1 ; dismissed,!) ; present membership, 
in* the neighborhood of high schools, ltd." The number tost year by the Yrar 
They prove to be the beet - places for pre- Book was 175. 
paration for college. They *“" 
measure of cultivation and refinement 
where the higher departments of the public 
schools do not reach. They permit the 
secondary education of the yotmg to be 
conducted under religious influences in 
harmony with those to which they hay* 
been accustomed at home. For these 
reasons it mar be expected that these 
schools will continue to hold a place among 
the approved agencies in the great work of 

Агавшг.

The Sabbath School Conventiqg has
hitherto been held separate and distinct Ooepelto tb* poor—-the week of oer Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ—Bee very near 
ho will send Ото dollto, if they cannot 

send a hundred or a thousand t
Wa shall pray that throe who road thk 

maj net feel easy while fetophig back the 
Lord’s money, bet. A* the brother last 
quota), U it
dflth tbair praghra. ^ ben *

Do yon ntfi wtob to have a there In the 
glorious work of the year—1609 a43ed to 

four Home Mission churches T There, will 
be time after you read thk for ooatribu- 
tioro to be received before ofoeng aoeoanto.

from the Association, and many were meet this demand, departments tar
anxious as to what the result of t$e change 
would be ; but from the increased па»bet in 
attendance Over former years, aad the nWp 
received from visiting brethren, the change 
was evidently for the better, and it was 
resolved that the Couvrait юс in the future

to, wthe basis**» aad reports

put ie ae eoacroe «torn as possible.
It шіміЛ aka ЄЄ»# eswrl. precious tiros 

asMkswp
pat to an uwtMwrly death, if it were remem
bered that tacts and principle» are more 
important tbno pmau of order and minute

у a gooif-in rating from being

be held in connection with th^teeocistioo.

detail#. Nntbrr da*» it eerv* aey good
purpose to repeat, over and over ie other 
ward*, what has already been said. If our 

to bet* life, vigor aad mo
nt»,'tbs*# faults which many bare noticed 

• № ib* pa*—w* »ball 
passed -bad Utter U avoided

Is it Ш accordance with Baptist usage, or 
k It hdnert toward the brethren, for one 

iber of a church to hold a plurality of 
office#, »i*. : Deacon, Clerk,Superintendent 
of the Hhbbeib School, and Bible Class 
teacher, when there art others quite as 
competent, and possessing in.every respect 
the i.»o»*»arÿ qualifications 7 

There- are in some of our churches indi-

A. Ооеоок, Or. fkeV, 
H. M. Bohrd.*ay how long

лліа.,к.?„Лг»

C Church.—Three houses of worship, 
valued at $3,000, with 1,600 sittings. 
Raised for local purpose*, $1,900 i for de
nominational objects $1.001 

D Church.—Membership in 1882, 65; 
in 1883, 91. No additions reported. Re
ceived by letter in 1884, 1 ; died, 2 ; mem
bership in 1884,66. Can any person figure 
this out 7

В Church. — Membership reported in 
1882, 80 ; in 1883,31 j in 1884, 21, 2 bap
tised during the year, and no other addi
tions nor losses reported.

F Church—Reported last year, 66 ; this 
year, 150. Additions, 94; loseee, 5. In
crease ae reported, 76. Now the qnration 
is, was the net increase 84, or 89, or 76, or 
92, as would appear from the Year Book T 

G Church.—18 members reported ia 
1882 ; 46 in 1883 ; with no additions, and

SAMIOFIS

Undoubtedly many of your readers will 
be interested in a few wards concerning 
the ordination of Bro. W. C. Gbochet, eon 
of Rev- J. B. Goucher, of Truro, N. 8.

In response to the oqll of the Baptist 
church at Camden, Maine, an Ecclesiastical 
Council met with them July 27, for the 
purpose of setting apart to ІЬе work fcf the, 
gospel ministry their paeforalect, W. C. 
Goueber.

Rev. W. 8. Roberts, of Rockland, was 
chosen moderator, and Rev. Geo. E. Tufts, 
of Belfast, clerk. The exercise* began by 
the reading of the Scriptures by the mode- 

orator, after which prayer wa* offered by 
Bar. P. R. Footer, of Lockport, N. 8., who 

at the eervicee>and was invited 
the Council. Nine churches 

were Tiprsroatsd in the Сомсії by pastors 
and brethren.
-The candidate gfiv*‘a very olbar and frill 

statement of hk Christian experience, call 
, t Church.—Iront year, 49 ; 1 dismissed; to the ministry, and views of doctrine, 
no additionИ reported ; Hue year, 52 mem- djfter wbkh the Council unanimously de-

vidual- holding all three offices, simply 
bra the membership ^of the 
e small they were apjkinted, and 

the church, from a feeling of delicacy, 
permit# them to retain them.

Tb* mi»»! .livrerai au.oiig the ministers 
• bo are acquainted with flam Junes and 
bt* work, rxpre*» thrwiselv*» in the most 
.toebtful way of its tkaracier. A oorrr»- 
P^edrot i'4 tb* tfah kman writ*»
'f du not profMs# u> givr you an aaalyt.- 

,*l <vKVmIm ot hi» |>rreu:hing. hut let it 
»-,.6kw p. qnou- tbs ratwiaucr of hi* |»re- 
wuueiio»- In lit* ssroKW» which I have 

les ha» nothing to -ay abokl 
Cbnrt a» a « o-Uaring. »іг.-і*гtoeing, sin- 
atoning wot I lie-firing Haviour. Hi» 

M Tb* Tra Cowiuiamlinsote" ami 
" II is eonra,» 

.» tb* culture oi nlixai 
*s* і and hi» method i*. to »*is*

church was

IxqrzxxB.

It ie always best' to distribute church 
work a# much as possible, off the principle 
that work promotes interest. It k also 
evidenttbavwhere there are several equally 
competent, each cas do a pan of jthe work 
better than one can do all.

education.

The Published Accounts of our Convention Pun4-
tb* " fUriotM. оь th* Mount

rigbti
Prom the nature of the accounts which 

the Finance Committee of the Convention 
were required to keep, it is not surprising 
that error* occasionally crept into them. 
But it may be that in some particulars the 
mode of keeping those accounts might be 
improved.

It would be well if the total payments 
tun-і» hr the Finance Committee or reported 
in i e r annual statement- as made (rppitiie
V. iiveuiion Funds or from other

Ie »o«)* of the oa**» referred to by
" Inquirer," it k quite possible there is a 
nn»uD«l*r*laii<liug The brother who has 
so much upon him may h* longing for 
help, and feeling that he is too much bur
dened, not knowing that there 
wady to take a part of the work off his 
•boulder*. A little frank eea* might ar 

In other bf the oaraa, it

< him.*# natirre, l.ohl 
• <ii*ii Sad 

.«**,. th.) 
«і» I-reaching

2Z If
present 
•tot intoe

It,. g.tal» I f
HHvviitig tie h*- prem 

«MMnffrtMksbe
«.# Croirai Ji Church.—Reported last year, 48 mem

bers ; thk year, 40. ©ne died during the
,i craven», range і alters. 
eeiii«isla»w iaay-'L a- our brother says. Tl k a gooif

to*-It z>

Щ
* f*r*> reV'val m*#ttag, H -• rMle U> Lav# a |uurt Of the dseooo# go от- r дйг r!- rv»• —« «•

W tita-r* bad hers 2 Ma CM ver- B*«rJ» ГЬі» gives a chance to put poor
, «ww wfib tb. 8*0, Jour, mrootitaadguoduroatn, ôr*4»drariba«p

’ v " If tl'«- VM heWtug thr
mater wW »m iraiy office І» the liest man, be oaa be re-elected 

if not, я will give a chr nae to put the beet 
Tto*.* «U very tal Th* wofot Of all man ih. iFbilr lh*f must be the utmoA

each eupetbuml work m that wan vara led nd«rn*to‘ dttwr #^éd brethren -why 
tb*in»rlv#» convene J. add Whf ft bave trorae tiro bunko and heat of the 

they Sod tom there has Iren uo radical day, the caue# ofCbrist must not suffer.
' . fO ÛU

to th* treasurers of tbs several Hb«A. 
conld be traced in th* accounts of Jhaeç 
Beards. Aey eee who wil) take4be tnouUe 

fiemms the account# in tha year bosk,
.. j »en-itaî уфг» lack will find 'Buff :ihr 
Treasureip of ,the Missionary and 
tional Boardi- ai

smaller sum*
than ilfON relfortcf •# disbufoWl ty the 
PinauiroCommittee. Of oouree tins шин 
he due very largely u> tb* feet tl.arthw 
Finance CeBinlttec have aimed fo exlittif

dared themselves both satisfied and grati 
fled with the same,,esd voted, to proceed 
with the ordination. The «zeroises were

/ Church, in the letter, seat, says: "Last 
Fall . . . three wer# baptized, and four 
Aided to the farther t»,
*"Г^Є have recently been baptized, and four 
«3>led to the obsiroh.” The nUtietioal 
tables art-noe filled tip. -v Prom tbe ‘made 
bf reckoflltjffidoptea itj’ioma of the lettew 
ЖьІЯВЖШ*)* ч « very doubtful

as tpjlows : invocation, Rev. W. 8. Roberts ; 
reading of Seriptyt, Rev. Geo. B. Tufts ; 
pr.,.r, B,V. А. Ї^НїІ' иішо., Bf«. 

w. A Newtxwbei ordaining prayer, Rev, 
Gpo. Б. Tuft* , hand offeltoedtip,1tev,p: 
R, Feeler ; charge to candWHfe, Rev. W. 8. 

charge to th* oJmrohJUv. W. 0.benedIctioîviBeptotor

iotaetably ere.lit »

wbetkt
flmtobrВ

«r фе actual additions to tbk chnroh Roberts;
Bfllmaa ;

Camden k % beautiful village
the. year numbered 8, or TS, or 

mnniberit*fwefn Ihpee." the

і" ІЛ*1

V



again, and the many friends I lore, i- very been » most earnest and faithful laborer I am afraid,” and the pastor’s voie# trem- 
•trongf and і trust it may please Go.1 to foe nearly fcrtyaine year», will not likely bled, “ I four that my God will give them 
permit me that pleasure before I go to a ever be well again. He has been a healthy ’ * *
more b'-aotifcl country still, but I muet vigorous man till within a fow months. 
mj that Ôtai desire is not strengthened by Hie 
the departure tor Men** of those whom it 
would have been a joy to me to eee again 
on earth. I hope thoee who are left will 
not be in too great a harry b> depart, but 
that I may have the very great joy of see
ing eome of them at least oooe more.
That, boerever, will depend largely upon 
whether and when I shall take ship tor the 
land where dwell so many toithfttl and 
loving hearts. Leet that be not permitted 
me, it will b» a pleasure to me to be favored 
with a c$all fr, -u any brother who may be 

-or visiting this little island.

en ta'tM wto K much Ibti b Ilejlee Irao throu,b «> much Bmudaj 
gtiiniee In tbw eompomlioo. H. iâ kind, 8chool, rerivels, eed perwosl leiw 
repoM, *1 owed by til who know tjoo, tbnt (bn, con «nod nnytbin,. Wkol 
bow to nppmnaln the ttw nnd beontihl, onn w. dol Do you not think that ». 
nod owr entire mitnioo will mow* kin ке. eigit try Ibn Ltwd ««lint” Tb# denote 

We an oultivntiog onr little petoh ne lifted up the wrinkle on btl forebend. "I 
diligently no wn one, and eee little ftuil bore been tending lately," continued the 
of our Inbote. We hnee been eety encoeee- mjnietee, "tbnt tome lo the olden time, 
fnl In erecting buildings lor onr ttehool need toeet npeet deys ftw fasting nod preyer 
nod other purposes Now we rejoioe orer _ti,e church nnenmbhng nnd mmglning 
n supply of elegant school fare tiare from ,h, „bol, dey, pursuing God, no to epenk, 
New York. It cost nearly one thousand eying niter Him, until He Weened them by 

grantiag tb# deeireof their hearts. Why,” 
•aid the paetor, “I myself wae as hard a 
■object as any of your boys, but fee church, 
aad my mother amoaa them, met aad 
prayed the livwleeg dag hi that old church 

maay years
reflection, that I wae given to them 
that day." The deaoeo wee iaieaeely la- 
tereeted. The tears Hood is hie eyee. 
*And farther, my dear deacoe*,” eaid the 
minister, “I do not imagine the chureh 
thought they had aay great acqnieitioo, 
financially epeaking, when they received 
roe, tor I had not a dollar in the world."' 
Here the deaooo uttered a Utile sort ot

cent from the fund»rupees, and not 
of the Missionary Union. Bo we are doing 
a little In the way of eelf-eupport Wk 
have also'lately received a beautiful silver 
communion servies—the gift to our eoheol 
of Rev. В- P. Smith, D. D., whom every
body knows and lores. We need them for 
the first time last Sabbath evening, when 
repreeentatiiea of tour nationalities eat to 
commemorate tb* death of our Lord.

Some of your reads* may be glad to. 
know that although 
climate we still enjoy perfect health. And 
yet we Ibiak of a furlough before many 
year#, or even months, ae we need spiritual 
and intellectual refreshing, If not physical.

H. Моє bow.

RingmOM, Teignmouth.
і------------

ifettert la llnnia

at H. IThe overt! ro* of Theehew wae aooom- 
pi inked with sock little resistance ,and lo eo 
short a time. ti.at we at oooe concluded the 
Burmese went ryed of hie exactions and 
cruelties aad corned the British ae their 
deliverer». Ji jaws toTebow die strength 
aad efficiency of the British Force# in In
dia, or fyp ‘*yak»*v* of the late Burmese 

i. or both, that oe Oct. 21 et, 
notice wae give:! by the Government to the 
Military Dtpn—isni,(kat*B Expeditionary 
Force would I» required tor Burma. The 
embarkation < f tmope took place sim
ultaneously et Calcutta aad Madras Nov. 
let, and oo ti e IS:h Threbaw and hie king
dom we* in lb- .unde of the Britieh. That 
all tbeBoswese »xxe act eo willing to yield 
ae their reyw N-aster has, however, been 
pretty well demomu rated. From that day 
till the preeent,ban.U of lawleee maraud en 
have been scouring tbs country, aad per 
petrating the meet shocking erueltiee.
They go among ae by the
or robbenO>ut a* really adme of Theebaw’s wvere, until they a* now at their wtte* 
former subject», assisted ЬуоСошрепіее of ead. The church had beooroe eo dflaps- 
Shaae, Л other edrentnyen who are not- dated, that H wae impoeeible 

rwle, and keep ay service in all. And during
n kind of eavege guerrilla warfcre. AS and і її ііИ» they we* obliged to aben- 
first they Operated in large eompeoiee < fige servie altogether. Living at thie poor 
many hundred», If aot thmieande, bat.they dyfog rate tot a number of yea*, they 
hare been eo repeatedly rouiedby the mfll- determined to ariw aad build a boo* for 
tary or рпіім foeoee.that they ha* divided fled, wbe* they could worship Him to the 
into email haade. If foaad to the number beet of 
of ivr. 1 owever, they a* liable to be pun
ished ae Dedoita.

ly ten years In thie

Gv

gurgle—seemed ne if he had n choking in
the threat, and he sobbed right watt 
-Neither b*d I when I 
» dollar. And he#» I am half afraid the 
Lord ie bringing in too many poor into the 
church. May the Lord forgive me.” 
"Let à# have a word of prayer," said the 
fo»d minister of Jeans, whose fooe fhirly 
ebons so that I wae efoared ; and he poured 
hie heart out to God for the people, for all 
the peaple, for the young an* the gay, for 
the old nad the penurious, for the rich nnd 
Ike poor, tor the families of the Deaooo 
and hkerelf. Then the Demon lifted up 
hie rows, nnd I should judge God heard 
him, I bopped along the road after the 
minister, who walked along with hie hand» 
un 1er hie coat-tail», and I based him, like 
them
like these « “I thank Thee, O Father, Lord 
Of heaven aad earth, that Thou hast hid 
the* things from the wise and prudent,

ÉL

Tevoy, Jure It*. 1886.

An Appeal for Де».

To the many render* of the Mmxwoxn 
axd Visitor :

Many of you a* aware that there ie a 
email church 6f oolored people in THcadie, 
N. 8., who ha* struggled hard against^ 
adverse circumstance# for many yea* to 
retain ils visibility , but at the present time

of Dacoiu,

to bold 
the coldwilling to æeepiâ

heel revealed them unto bah*. Even 
Father, for eo H seemed good in Thyв J)Ûk<7S6Ttiwm15w!r,^eF. Beetièft, « JhAureb, mu lew gift.

and built a neat

very

____ _____і be* have Heeu arrested and
ahosforwagirt wWSgrihmiieQaeee. The 
jafle a* IHetja y filled wmi suspected per
sane. immf ' who»., ha* to meeia la 
candf for moathebefore being brought to 
trial, oi aeeeantcf the pee* of work before

and have
but email rimpll, whleh hew greatly taxed 

•oupweti Aad on whsl
they dot фшіі they allow the half- 

finished new building to crumble into

the Maritime Baptist ft

The annual meeting of the stock bold
er# of the Maritime Baptist Publishing 
Company will be held in the veetry of 
Brnseel# Street Baptist Cbareh, St John, 
oo Friday, Aug-. 20th. at 8 J6. p

* W J. Btiwast, g*>.

lb„r
mnsi

•hfitt we where hearts throb with homing 
.** for So Mefirnd Maeter arire aad 
to their help la thie their irjiag 
of diet** T They ha* expended the la* 
dollar, aad wroeght bardai folliag trees 
and digging the foundation upon which 
to build. They ha* gone forth with ooa- 
Adeaod, ’AuHaviqg t diet tied will

. Borne o? tke good brethren la

The* rebels are pert we lari y inwueed 
ageist English -^ItciaU, aad rent, Karen 

C'.rfstlamh whom tbqy quite

zclti
Toaogoo, ееу*У», ha* «Betiaguiebed 

of the lea-1

SetrlHfwrami
properly eepr4 - tohele
the Britieh O -en. meat. MBWfi MOM ТЖ1 СНОВОЖВЄ.

Acadia Ootxaekr—There will he a meet
ing of the Board of Governor# of Acadia 
College In the veetry of the Brussels Street 
Baptist church, St. Joha.N. B„on Friday, 
the Ifith Aug., at 9.30 a. m.

 ̂ • T. A. Hioeivs, 8ee>.
P. В. I.—On Sabbath 26th

ere to thie mares eut. One lime some Obris- 
tiaae obtained a reward of fiw thanren l 
rupeee(equal to ihmfolwo thonread dollar») 
for uking a eetebramd Deceit. Their 
loyally ami «тещі ha* be* duly rmog- 
aired by the Government, nad many bare 
beee .„„tiled with Winchester rifle. І* ra-

Antigontsh end Guyvboru have already 
helped them і hub they would be very 
thewkfol Ie have âhere lend them , help-
і» W vw uwmavAtmrM»
Ihb.poor ohurcht BrMhnu. U.., [Я|Ш<
weethy of yonr sympathy. Wffl everyone afternoon and

ft,a4j‘rr^v fteati.^»«-P»"-*-» Hu.,,.,.-nuah*

^ЯтаящВйїBBSs-
, , . -.і- і ч _ ції! ' Wshoif deAb aKd heJnefOod.1 We a* not, mtmt not

dentiy weird that the result of ЛЬШ Miil' stand helplewly idle. God peuld bwüd the
dieturbaaofo wcmM b* the overthrow of it. house without our aid, but Meres did eotne
British rwl. m all Burma. April 12th w« I got the etawbefoy Г Hurrah ! It >* i* eotireSap to thei tabemacU in the 
the fini ia/of the Burmeee year—the f* . a beautyл real Sharpie*. ’ Theyoungstere V ^uÜS^ Nehemiah found it hard 
1248. Some of tbeir eag* had predicted eAog for jqy vhea they eaw it. Hew did I week, much rubbish and many eoofihre in 
that startling events wopld take place ii get it? Thie way. The minister eaye, the wav. It ooet him years and tear# with 
the first month of,the year. It ran eomth ” Ite gnreiag, warm.? T*. * it ie, come *BW who bad .pwtito the work, 
thing like this: “ Crowned beads, would into the boure," replied the drecon. The ХЛтьйГеат
meet in battle in Rangoon, boose would be good man fod the, war tp the cool north од *n times paet, to attempt great things, 
in hwpe aad blood flow in streams.” rooeA <*§«■ la ’J#* g pgn Jfcfo f hocey Tie plane nye readyr Two or threetbou- 
On that day I met a very intelligent old suckle Blroming oemtide, and sending it*, sand dollarehbhaed witi altowuSto eafely 
Burrow letiy »ію yinoob  ̂ ""ÏTV”

propbav, SB coolldeal »f *»' w ВеЬ^І [ІШІКЦ CtiAf лргЦЬІ, MAek ee d*ledne«, prorat «.d rooepwiro. «» 
fiulfllment. I > aid to her: “Should the ebony—and of allthe pleow for brackets, will sxlpT One good brother, Ber. D. 
month paie mid none oiifte^irvrms which and tidye, and old jarè all fleered over, Freeman, paid the writer, at the_ Hantsport 
your prieete have foretold come to yaee.will and piçturee j Thefo #»e Bupyin’e" fJLij?I
you theti gf* up your belief in yoar (hire PBgrimh Progreee all ifooae picture. And hundredind that I*could bujd 

religionf” Her reply wae: “If they do there were ao aaety plaster oau on the ftw you.” We earnestly and affectionately 
come to pare will you give up your reli- mantle. horribly afraid of even a **k aid of our brethren and sisters. We
gioul- Wr imft ihet beforr plrotw Beb, bradri tb.» oser h»,
monthe traaqmluy will be restored, ami a* presents to the colored waeberwootan, of intereet m published in full in thie 
these disturber* either be arrested, or (after her rjmt tbjBptoo). They had a monthe ieeue of our home magaxine.. We 
return to peaceable avocations. All ehould whole saucer of emiwberriee apiece, with will send a free copy to any reader of 
pray that the downhill of the Burmese powdered white sugar and thick cream И*®8**®**>WD Visrroa. 
kingdom tnay be speedily followed by that which Baby brought out of the dairy, 
of their eyetem of religion. There ie uo $ Bleee yon, Baby,” mid the Elder, " and if 
doubt 1>ut it bae been shaken. They feel you are not a Christian, you have some 
that its etablHlty ha* been greatly impaired Christian wage shoot you.” Baby emiled 
by the taking ef tbeir conntry. An army of her sweet smile. But she determined to 
eoldiere-of the drove"Should at once march have her next little fandango all the same, 
into Upper Burns. Rev. E.W. Kelly and “Now, brother Deacon,” I heard the
wife, and Rer. E O. Steven* are already minister eay, after he bpd taken the last 
there, and the good news of the payiug ,0t strawberry from the quaint old silver 
the debt on the Miseionan Union leadr ffit1 spoon, And kept eyeing' it for a fow mo
to hope a number of new men will soon be 
on theix way thither.

We are at length pretty well assured 
that a Burmese Щееіорагу will soon be on 
hie way to Tavor. ‘-For thi* we have pray
ed for ten yes* awl Ù seem* a* if.Goii Was 
about aêrifer".11 Many at 'b'dhfo 1ia*
ІІЧІЄ fltt PWlIW Я
of the*' mission fields. It mar fire ae 
ideecf w^io.My U.M it і- миті; l-tie' 
theeixeofP. E. Ie'and, and We are tlte
0=1? til *Utotioo. .. V.

Some of oyr moat u*efnl brethren bavé’ 
reeeutly be* Ш. aw t- free, week by

Ularee, !>•, hr A. bs*

àetïH. LavWr# admmietered the 
baptism to efibteaadidatee at 

It wae a denghtfbl summer 
id the admiaiitmtion of the 

of the GreektheaBarewbo

prevents eotpe tech trouble# ae щ afflict
ing other etatieea. Wonderful stories bare
been inoiél4№î,! 11 ■" 1 ,ш" havfo.

and Solomon for

the

Maxoisvillx, Sü». Co.—We received 
one candidate iato Chrieuaa fellowship 
through tbedurin* ordiàanoe of baptiem, 
yesterday morning. JoeiAX 0. Vui.

Ооаонжетжа
adminietered 
the afternoon.

і — Yeeterday, paetor Young 
the rite of baptiem at five in 
Notwithstanding the 

day a very large number of persons 
bled to witness the rite, and behaved with 
the greatest decorum. The subjects were 
two heads of fomiliee, men wbo bad arriv
ed at the meridian of life, neither of them 
having been in. their youth ugder Baptist 

In the evening the house wae 
filled With an attentive audience, the aew 
brothers were received into the church,and 
with a large жито her, ot other*, partook of 
o*4en»un$on: There are injiçâtiona that

ftfcAW’ï, '

^гош»руАініуіи,гіиі,Сі|і.Оа—

Millvale Ba,uist church, on Sabhatb, Ani. 
Ini, Two vthere wereTJHiïvèiî on ihejr 
•iperivude. Aw,ong W Swv.'ifo. therewa? 
*a entire ho«*eHokf> The-hh) -wofor deer

time of

УОДВЛЕЗДknow I
friends you #(iohrof k^ud they 
far oft ftem the K ingdom 
young from the>Baodty*tichool, tin* dot 
Ideesed.W lllie > WcirMM goode. aid 
the strangers, are rbeougHl ; Al1 while

m ever. The

fsiemia ot ou re ere peseeii i»y. Our

iateiaiMtWMe
tfnfess l/eluha* d»*.v we* changed bv the 
grree of Od*: ^ Arfi tbat Г Am «led with 
solicit,«de ahoefi thewWeotmSSEtiE

ung is tooon-

1 know they are

aVimatlT'ire.U X *
niSBSOl ЄТ4Й a«Vaja.

HARVESTING MACHINERY of all Wads,oooe, Joseph Dimock aad J. R. S. Purdy, 
are rejoicia* over the ooeversion and bap 
tiem of tbe^yoengrec member» of each l

Ang. 2.
Wixpeoa.—I baptised four believers into 

the fellowship ot thie church résterday,
August let. Нжаажжт Posh at ^“SSKitt H AY LOADER,
KStbîirz8l5L5J?1; w> elevate IONE
interest to your many readers. The church 
in thie place hae been paelorleee for almost | 
a year.' A unanimous call hae, however, і 
been extended to Bro. Alexander McLeod, 
who graduated thie spring frowi Newton, = 
which he hae accepted, and will enter upon 
hie work August let. Rev. J. A. Gordon and 
hie fiunily are spending a fow weeks, here 
and on the part two Sabbath» he has 
preached to earn set audiences. Brother G.. 
maw always depend
and aa enthusiastic hearing from the people 
at hie old charge. About nine mil* west 
of this place, Souris, oo# of our smartest 
little towns ie situated. Catholic persuasion 
large1 У predominates і Preebyierian and 
MeilKxiiet follow in their order. During 
the pastorate of Bro. Gordon an iotere-t wae 

baptised, church

Isa Wallaci. LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. BEST MANUFACTURER!

BEO"WTST-S PA.TEÏTT

TON of hay from the window 
aa clean aa ia done with a hand fork

X*T В ааЕХЬТТГТ-ЕЗ.

The Best Hay Tedaer.
upon a war* welcome

number were
«■sailed, a large congregation gathered. 
Twough removal and other causes the ia- 
teeert ha* declined, the chief obstacle brinedeclined, the chief obetacle being 

f a bona* of their own to meet 
——e- the 'ai./able labours of

late pastor R*> 4. Kintey, the diffi.
culty te aow retno -eu. A taetv nnd ooo- 
ventent house ia being i uilt, which will be 
op*ed about the let of 
hope at the 
eieet will

1». Through

October, when we 
time that our pastor 

which occasion 
the M. and V. 

ren from avcross 
A strong effort

be onfoined
editor of

* well ae other good brethn 
the water, present with u«.

to op*n this 1 
With thie in view, I have, on behalf of the

rewdT.

is made house free

friend? in Sourie, goo# on a collecting tour 
through the churcbee. When the burden 
that each chureh has tb bear ie considered, 
I thiak I have succeeded very well. I can 
aot forbear making special mention ef the 
generous donation of |70.00, of Bro. John 
ifiohol.of Annandale. Bro. N. contributes 
liberally to every good object, at home and 
abroad,aad still be prospers. I also hereby 
wish to acknowledge my gratitude to the 

readily re*ponded. They 
my “ beeging" expedition aa 

і ally pleasant diversion in my exper
ience. May you long continue to inspire 
our welcome Mwaxxoxa axd Vimroa

Alsxaxds» Scott.

Experience has demooatratwl the fact that a grewt HAY TEDI>BB 
that wifi thoroughly eprwad long, heavy gra**, taking it up from the bottom, 
towing it gently into the air, ami leaving it upon tho ground in a light  ̂
fleecy condition, enable* the farmer to take advantage of fair weather, 
and at least twice the quantity of hav can he secured, in better condit 
than when allow»! to remain in 1the itoatl.

That it will thoroughly turn aud spread four acres ot henry grare ІВ 
an hour, thu» accomplishing the work of from ten%> twelve men.

For Deaeriptive Circuler», Prices and Particular*, in regard to 
the above apply toJuU 27.

St. John. N. ВTtPPBT, BURDITT & OO.,The next ana 
Convention, of 
will be held 
Church, 8t John,

0*1 meeting of the Baptist 
of the Maritime Provinors. 
with the BrneeeU St. Baptist 

N. B., commencing Sat- 
1886, at 10 o'clock, 

near SAD, Secretary, 
of the Womans 

will be held in 
Thureh, * Monday, Aug. 
Societies will pleeee rend 

their représentai! rve ia ksepiag with 
article 46 of 6e uoeetitutioo, which ie * 
lollowei "Bach Woman's Aid Society ehall 
be entitled to eend, to aay meeting of the 
Ueioa, two of Ite men»here ae delegatee. 
Every President and Secretary of aay Mie- 
•foe Aid Society ehall be member» of the 
Ualoa." M. E. Мавпі, Cor. See.

—We areglad to notice,from a report ia 
a recent Waiekmn, that Brother 0. À. 
Cleevelend, cue ot our Provioemliete, ie 
haviag rthe meet eoHd kind of 
Neetofcwiok, Maine.

Bro. Ній*» ie «expec ted 
trip to England, by Ute next

•a the Scripture, 
to be slew.

Bro. Ціпи, rert for the Baptist 
Book Room at Hamhx, ie in Yarmouth 
making a vigorous aad euooei 
for funds ft>r colporteur werk.

Or any of their aetbortsed Agente throughout theMarltimv Provtneee

" MeLEIIS vuetable worm syrup
. If your child ie troubled with Worm* in the Stomach or inle-tiaee there ie probably 

no remedy eo Sq/s, Pteesent, and sp e#srfoeI ae McLean’s Vvgeuble W vrm Syrup. 
Do not confound thie pre(>eraihm *%. Vrrmifuxe, Loeeagee, Powders, Ac.i il ie en 
entirely difforeot préparai I. hi from an > of them. It is purely vegetable, safe, and W 
pleasant that no ohild will refuse to i »ke ii. Prie# 25 cents.

The annual Meeting < 
Baptist Missionary Uafoe 
Leinster Street Ch 
23rd. The Aid:

I

-• à

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’e round Spioee

TA« Beet Spioee are HràOm & Webb’e.

■
!home, from hie 

. There 
bae got aome new light 
“It» aot good for man

Our REAL FRUIT 8YRUP8
or WlnOr Driqkti

$eraw*re/fceaar
H. B. Otirerve tre New White and OAld Label, wtlh 
VUWABI el

Мжк» Meet Ddldoos
The delegatee to the Maritime Baptist 

Oceventioe and Women's Miesionary 
Uiloe who deal* free entertainment are 
requested to eend their

FOMB вивал AT» FBU

names to the under- 
* or before August 14th, and 

I WÛ1 be sent them stating the per- 
with street and number, wbo will 

entertain them. Amfogemente will be 
made with boarding houeee and hotels to 
entertain other# at reduced rat*. Mem
ber/ of the entertainment committee will 
be ftmnd on the 2Qth and 21 et of Auguet at 
thf Library Room of Brussel* et. enureb, 
to give any farther information to delegatee. 

e G. H. Виажхтг,
< 126 Sydney rtreet, 8t. John, N. B.

Secy, to Com. of Entertainment.

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drag and Spice Merchants,
_________________________HALIFAX. N. 3. 7-1»

vIVaOSE *ho desire the bret should 

not foil to examine the BEHR aad 

j* 6e YOSE PIANOFORTES, aleo the 

PIANOS mede by Joss ВжімеижАП à

^_ Sosa, Londoe, England, unaaimouely

awanied the highest honore by the 

mo<i eminent mueical anlhoritiee ia 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Gobd PIANO or CAM- 

NET with a Chime of Silver Belle in

FTOm “ Puck,** December 9d. 1W6.

D wo min aliénai *н tings.

AMOCIATIOSS.
Eastern N. S., Parreboro, September 10, 

19 a.m. Preacher, Rev. F. M. Ypnng. 
Alternate, Rev. J. Milee. Letter, Rev. B. 
P. Cal well.

COST" EST ION. W

Bruwele St., St. John, Saturday, Auguet 
21, at Ifi a. m. Preacher, Dr. T. A. Hig- 

Afternate, Rev. 8. B. Kemptoa.pb-

them, are welcome to call and examine 

before they buy. Prices Low, Pian* 

and Organa taken in part payment for 

... 20 06 Whr do they wear thoee Medab? new one#. Also to hire on reasonable 

36 50 Because they art the "Only" Upright^'Behrs." lerms. Tuning done to order

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

600 66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N.' B.
(The Store lormerly occupied by o. HJ Bent.)

Southern N. B. Association...........  *2.< : 1
Berwick Church and 8.School......
Newcastle, Northumberland Co.
Brookfield, Colchester Co...
North Kingston section of Lower

Ayleeford Church....................J
jTremont section of 
Omowtxxl “
Kempt, Непі» Co.
Arcadia, Yarmouth 
Hamm*d, King's Go., N. B.........
sbtijiti?.............-.................................. mo
Fr«i«r,eu,= .......... ............................. 17213
First Elmo................................. .......
Ch.,ter Church................................. 31 00

5S
а"-ІіЬ№ь5;4е 
stoats

МИТ T UV| r . i<. *.
BifltawQ.........34 00
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По 1 50
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MLE3SSEN Q-EK AND VISITOR
х Stvbiïf !ttt Uîw «(Urt-X^v* і

v ;f u k( я «mil >tad ell -hi«y II -
AlliUOul Ш>‘ À nilliw )‘:1 ^Д1Ц_

August 4. 0в

1Ntw Stare, New Stock. New Price#OerkчЬііе, anyway," "Did you forget that you were to walk 
You knew I’m jutt the with me to-night? ” Guesif aekwl a little

lb, .... of Pnoc. of P~«,” but ,b. *“ »»' Uuuk,nf or IJ0« .boo. Co. you 
■bo SM’oot opmk'tfao word* aloud. Iiwm ju.i o. «OU gooflor w? Thu would .ull 
only • ft» week» «loco oh* Olid Lorie ood
Dcito Mot,, bod otood up with mioy others *•« 1 T № "''«IT™
Jo tb* Pirol Cborob.ood token the eewo of “$» ™ ber *«•
God upon them. There had been a great ‘Com1 
revival iu that church during the winter, вПег te*' 
and they were among its fruit*. It remain»! 
to lie aeen what kind of fruit each night
^Au hour later the aenior claaa Were weal
ed in tne pleasant chapel before Mis* Usher 
—"Queen Usher" the girl* called her, be- 
cau-e of her gracious, stately way», and 
their lore for her—Mental Science iu hand, 
and face* indicati

"Well, I woe’l 
replied Lon*. * Cork ie the bark, not the wood, of » 

cork-oak. The bark сотеє from Spain 
and Portugal, where they keep cork wrôde. 
It doesn’t kill the tree to take tU

Fuïfr1IEï£i££EiU
A at looweaa meet.

and Crockery, allm per* «. ». г»ч»аж

" 'X,‘utsx,,5i;;
И pet cert lower. 3 doe. Library 

imps, roll*bed erase from JSJB upward». 
Саме Wiser Plated Ware (Toronto B tirer

Pour I «Me we reroe me full of Parlour, 
Chamber, rflulng Room, Office and Kitchen 
Fernltnne. Oarpete, Linoleum», Oil Cloth»,

алжл.1®!
LpholBtonr Goodsr-ln foot almost- every- 
IKing for Housekeeping.

t,j»l fto-pmf-Viu: Iand it cao beskinned every eix or tigÆl 

year*. About$1 .ОвОЛОО worth of the Vaw 
bark ie brought to this country every у bar 
The cork haa to he «teamed before it U

Yea iftnUiag wader juy, too edetnn 
«і 4rep for mirth і

* dfcw 0*1* tvaatifRl thought* that He 
«be wide world through,

A #li •wan'" designing, j ft com moo

№ •eЙ
out. Cork* are made in thousand* of sizes 
and grades, from the else of a pinhead up 
Id four metres in diameter. No fewer than 
eix hundred sixes and grades are kept in 

k. None of the bark that comes over 
hipe goes to wadte. The cork 
ised to burn the refrise, but now 

they know better. In a granulated state,it 
in weed a* a roof packing. The beat can’6 
get through the cork protector. The pal
ace car bn і Mets use the same stuff t* pack 
under Ore doors of their own to deaden the 
sound, and under thereof» to keep the heat 
out The finest of the refufe is used by 
picture frame makers in decorations. 
Thev epribkle it bn their bfonxed or japan
ned frames і and large models,in the shape 
of pictures, are tnade from It when pressed 
like papier roache. Fruit and egg casse, 
ice bouses and ice machines are often 

I with the granulated cork which 
costs Only two cents a pouad.

oda
me then, as soon as 
we go to Paradise, 

not take vou ont of your way.” » *
"I will,” promis»! G unie .and Olivewent 

ou in something of a brown study, through 
College avenue, up Willow street, and then 
on to Elm avenue. At the corner ehe juet 
escaped collision with a gentleman, who 
laughed and raised hie hat courteously. 

“What subject can be so fhvored as to

tUt" «Ж M the

HEt»à» ‘bough «V whale

Hid Л lb* emird B; ill I from itoundleee

A pe? IMU invert ftyf word*----U) U sent from
III* baud slsrtr ;

A 1kv-i-i 4 nt-.it* Lope,» thoug’.tt of divin-

-fh *- ie ШФ0Г heritage, O children of the 
Kmy7

Au< r в* m are* lor us, gw* in Hi* love 
We '■*% epwitbmntfu, eye, though ne»t-

Aui Ns, Bis кчяат thoughts, are close to
ibe-brorttiftiod

«toc 
in I sill DOOR A BOV* PEOPLE»' BANK. 

a. o. McNally, FREDERICTON, W, Ж

MONT. McDONALb,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. Etc
No. 1 Barnhill’s Boulding.Prioeew 8t. м

NO
of

Î»"What subject can be eo 
engross the thoughts of Miss Esmond that 
she has no eyes for old friends ?” he asked.
..r-------- . —peeling to r * Jr~ *v“

Olive, smiling, 
lid have been 

the importance of the occasion, of course. 
Professionally, I generally wait to be called 
for, but in a friendly way I’m not so 
ticular. Let’s see ; are you almost 
for up there ?”

“At the seminary you mean ?"
"Yes, that place where they turn out 

young ladies with full heads, and exhaust 
their stock of vitality by the same prooeto.”

“I shall be finished tn about six weeks," 
an «weed Olive laughingly.

"Figuratively speaking, I hope ; not eo 
ly as it sometimes proves. Are you 

feeling pretty w 
“Do you wan

stretching out a g 
slender and greet

ш

6%yH%#a°u-
ng different deg 

eatiefaction, according to their inward pre
paration for the occasion. “The Will a* 
connected with Religion,” was the topic of 
the hour, and the lesson had proved,, as 
usual, of ioteh-e interest to every real etu- 

in the class. The three acknowledged 
were in their accuetomed places. 

Margaret Humphreys «one end,calm ami 
cool as early morning i ylive at the farther 
end, wito face alert, anH eyes that coni 1 
take in, through the open windows, the 
plea»aat view of green trees and shifting 
light and shadows ; and in the middle of 
the line the round smiling face of Gus«i<* 
Keith, looking as pleased when Cathie 
Manning, next her, récit»I her topic 
through without mistake, a* she did 
her own faultlew rec'tation. 
not the most brilliant in the olats-room, 
but when twilight came and the girl» could 
get bet seated at the piano, and listen in 
hushed silence while the wonderful voter 
was poured forth in song or hymn, then 
ws> ber hour to t>e appreciated and loved. 

Olive’s topic was, "Our influence over 
a type of the way in.which God

lea-1* men.”_____________________■
“That

meet you, Dr."I was not ex 

or you wonCt"£
EQUITY SALE.

fpHSRR wttl be sold і-4 ш
ЙЛЙЙЙЗй-а-в
Remuant to the direction* of a Decretal order 
of th* Supreme court 1ft Equity made oa

ealnt John Building Spate*? are YlalnUMe. 
and Ssmuel Wler, O. Sidney Smith, and 
George Crawford, Executors or the last Will 
and Testament m.J. Herbert Crawford, df 
rert.ed. iuY Defendants, with the approba

of compiatot in Ih* said cause, and In the- 
snid Decretal order as foil 

All the right, title and Interest of the iald 
Uefemlauts In and to a certain Indenture of 
Lease, made ou the twelfth day of January,
In live year of our Lord one thousand, eight 
hundred and aixty-one, between one Richard 
Slmonds, of the one part, and the said de-

sf îafiss-«і œs.W№ t

rSnUmdfmi SffВтоЙГ^ГіКотеStraight 
Shore Road, and bounded a» follow»: com
mencing at the Westerly аагів of a Lob for
merly leased to William Lyons, thenoe west
erly along said Road forty-Urte feet, Ahen 
at Hght angles to said RoadSouth- Easterly 

• ferty met, then South forty-five degree* East 
to the top of the bank and thence along the 
moue Easterly forty-three fret, more or lees,
цг:S 1К,і,Л.ит.*ІЖе.ТоЖ
Westerly to the place of beriming. "

For Terms of Sale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the Sixth, dsy of July, A. D. 1Ш.
H. LAW RAX OB HTL’RDEE,

W. PVOSLBY. Jr.. _ Referee In Equity.
tds. ГІ EDWARD*WILLÜe, Aucttoueer,

UNDERTAKING.Є at Public Auction at 
oalledi on the corner№тр1й^,ЖЖ^Ж.,”^Г.

notice all kinds of work In this une by day as 
night. Having been engaged for the past 
seven years aslesfslsnt foreman, and having
a complete knowledge of this tmejaeee In bO 
brunches. 1 wonldmoet respectfully solicit 
the patronage of the public In gen end, and 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted to me will receive careful 
Imd prompt attention with neatness and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired on 
reasonable terms.

Mb

packed
ktUtXti frrUil.

The Shamrock of Ireland
OPEHINO PLAIN PATHS. It is known to all well-informed students 

ecclesiastical history that St. Patrick, 
theeminent Christina piissioaary referralnt vnneuan.p)iseioaary reterrci 
>» no Romaniit. XM the persist-
епос with which Rome has claimed him.

which which *> manr 
yielded this false claim', ma 

fair fa

• CHAPTER I 
тих опарі *rin; пакмк*

“It'- імамі tin matter wav decide.!,1"Loris 
•«• *erieg Impatiroiir “Here 

* ■* uaiv «їх weeks to Cun,men* rn-ent^nd 
am 'he впЛ thief due» ум."

• A» thoBfh the impcwtaui question of 
wear v* were o-4 of more 

I »ee*aet m a* than all other mailers at 
*a.tv livtkg a.senle.1 Cathie

f ag hesii» her, win. a cmical shrng
at her ebuaMer- sad a turatag down of the 
parères at Lf lips

“If Mms Fees ualv were uot *o fussily 
panwaler." wrai mb Lurie, rrgar.lle** i.f 
Av-tstwruMiu., "Whai I-fl--fence doe- it

literal Jі ——ihevlala. Undertaker, 
Com.. And Casket Wareroom 

16 Portiane Bridge N. B.
well?" 

t to feel orance or indifference with 
Protestants have 

ake it no easy
m v pulse ?" asked 
gloved hand that, 

however slender and graceful, certainly did 
not lack firmness and steadiness, "I can’t 
quite show you iny tongue, you know ; 
people might wonder, right here on the 
street corner ”

“Never (hind,”
runs well, I can te«t;fv, Sod- that’s a good 
-leal. But don't n-e your-elf up, crain-

• I never cram," eaid Olive iipOgnantly'.
“Don’t, eh ! Leave that to tbir college 

boys, I suppose. Have you nrrv word for 
Anna Cole* ? I'm on mv wav there now.”

"Is she worse ?"
"No, but I’m trying a new remedy for 

her. and I like to see its effects.
"Tell her that I hope soon to And time to 

come and see her, and that I 
hurried to think of her.”

“That’s good ; I could almost wish ray- 
self the receiver rather than the bearer of 
such' a luestagA. But, good-day 
Esmond, and remember, I «bail bavôn band 
to hear the wonderful essay that leeches 
you upon the stormy sea of life. What's 

.the subjectT Spring, Summer, or the 
" Drcay of the Beautiful ?”

“Dr. Carr—" said Olive,but with a laugh 
an I à courteous wave of the hand he was

Olive,

FOR SALS or TO LET.fair fame. Concerb- 
of the trifoliate leaf of 

plant, bat which is called the sham- 
the Gardener's Monthly for July ha* 
ide by.the editor,Prof. Meehan,one of 
-tauіst*, from which the following is 
1 : " In order to explain more clearly 
he tneant, the saint is said to have 
some trifoliate leaf in Illustration 

[of the doctrine of the Trinity] which eo 
satisfied the heathen king, that he gave 
op all opposition, and was baptized. . . . 
It was long alter the event is believed 
have occurred that It was made public 
celebrated*} and the clover leaf was take» 
as the plant St.-Patrick employed. But as 
the knowledge of botany developed, it be
came certain- that the white clover was not 
a native of Ireland. It had only been intro
duced, as in bad been in America, after 
commercial relations with the main conti
nent of Europe commenced. That was 
■ub»*quent to St. Patrick's time ; therefore 
the plant could not have been white clover. 
So the modems have had to guess at til- 
other niant ; and аяЧЬе only trifoliate plant 
at all likely to attr^gt observation at that 
early period was ОхаШ acetocelUi, abund
ant everywhere in Irish woods gpd places 
where St. Patrick was likely to meet with 
the original wild Irishman, it has been 

luded that this must have been the 
only paint that could have been employed. 
Just wTiat tïïe wôrd>Xawoefc means, we 
should be var^tglpd'if some qfuorae of our 
friends versed in the now almost obsolete 
Irish language [or the cognate Welehl 
could tell!”

matter te rescue bis
ing the use he made

it ІМ
•Vhto *Wi W# СОСІ,

* That desirable property In

WOLFVILLH VILLAGES,
returned the docioi { "it W4

і ft* the matter of personal infki- 
a higher plane than I ha-1 n r 
before,” she

lately occupied by A. J. Fine», M. A., on-
,ии ,го.°,' дааь.гаїьїгїж?
house, *c., Garden, and Well of goad water. ~fniahed.

"It make* it wonderful,” said Alice
Lake.

"I think it’s dreadful," ea.J Lorie- 
“Why ?” a-ke<l MisVTJsber.
“It’s too much responsibility. I think 

•elf is enough for each one of us to be ac
countable for,” continued Lorie: f,J don’t 
like to feel that every - word #f mine may 
lw soundhig on in some other life and 

it for ever, perbap* ; do you,Miss

remarked, a- *itv
Price moderate. Immediate possession 

Apply to
her BkvtSer Re are * 
*ar. И llww who w

R. ГНІРІІІІ, "
Treasurer AcadiaOAUy

UDlfuCWI ’ or 
ill «rarerlk.

«■T T
m* eh* «їм--, white, if,u.** . Ь«ю*е I 
«АмІІ »■« wear whiis mye.f t І кіки» what 
ми<» mt set s«yie lwe«, I think.”

"If doa’i. it# am kw lark <»t »tedy in 
to»*” was whtsperad by one in

Wolf ville Aug, 10,1688.

J-THE A. CHRISTIE
m WORKING CO.

(At the Old BtaadJ
WATERLOO STREET.

Having purchased all the Stock,It a 
oh lurry, &*., of the late firm of A- cSzMtta & 
Oo.. are now prepared to carry on the ma»u

am never too

“NUn las* Oh re say ?" a^tvl aouther. 
That was «fret the ntuf-Uau People

Isay *•»« -q*»Mm »Uhu .loab-ful luatters 
"• fiw -L.-te-i ear to d «.( oui a to a*k 

Rev." and Lem ar-tit^ir ІЛ
' Thai «• .%• d- - ; *! • Iw uto# ЮОО 
wived < «this. beta* hack

"» tr*i»K ao-l drawittg a braurb 
•»g аіами».і ihfuagà tor 
Li bare Uuei. hard to Sod 
r lathe eye 

snd wa* as J.. shad 
v far we*-, aed th*
-» th> r./wey fa. to an-1 litgi-i dre*
» «tou. nw the iarg» g'aj м и.'

«he maimoff,-
m jBMly pswed, nod* akic*. I.»l « *#o (be 

dw stolSrvformai.r year*. 
Tb S|»V» p«f «HWB, lof і hr May day 

weria. ead wh ir rurtaih*

ÂUsher1?"
“Th

. Miss
it depend* upon what'the words 

are,” replied the teacher.
“Mine are usually carele«e on**s.” spoke 

up Cathie quickly.
The girls smiled but faintly Perhaps 

thev bad theif own eader-tanding of 
’ Гalhie’* feeling*

The lesson went on to the top.c of i
er his own will^nd the sufficiency 

-lie»* of God to meet any lack, 
are we always to know God's 
Margaret Humphrey», 
the Scripture*, ^hich are 

guide for daily life, and uot 
merely a* a preparation for scene* and de- 
nian I'« nut yet entered upon, a* I think we' 
are mo apttn imaglde,” replie,! Mi»» Гelifr.

•'tiut do rou Leliefe, Bliss Valter,*a*ked 
Olive eagerly, "tb»t,.we may reElly And In 
th# Bible answers to all our questions, a

IntEQUITY SALE. '«6.1
rpHKRE will be sold at Public Auction on 
X UTI'RDAT, НиМХТПЗТМАау 
or OCTOBER, next, at 13 o'clock noon, at 
Chubb’s Corner, (so ealM), tn the City of 
Saint Jphn, tn the Province of Xew Bruns
wick, pursuant to the directions of a Decre
tal Order of the Supreme Court la Equity, 
made on the fifth day of June, A. D. 16m, fn 
a pertain cause therein pending, wherein 
Gilbert White and Vincent sTwhlte arc

WÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Неї Carpet Store! Неї № і
YjRUSfiELB, Tapestry, All WuoW Union, and UpgstreeSttM^ °le#t, "and^xtmdfng'totek 
b Hemp Carperat, kuee, Door Mats,‘follet &

bou^£oTtW^t
hundred and fourteen, and on the East by 
let n amber four hundred and six teen ;and

Щgone.Ugvr.

titan iks group gath- 
Kadr lew», with In# turf 
.*af-*ba«l..w- dying vver

•-Ч idle

.re.Ew.bee, BUwtejEslrRaHsJsen, 
Bains tors, ami aU kinds ofthat man never had a 

sober thought, if I didn4 know he was 
thoroughly In earnest, after all, in hie way 
of living. They say heTJ travel any dis
tance to visit à sick pauper, or to «ave a 
man from drinking. He stayed all night 
with Will Phillips, pleading with him, and 
praying for him, to keep from going back 
4» the saloon. aftPr Will bad broken his 
Vttdgr and wanted to give up in despair-, 
a ad he «Av»l him, too,” mused Olive as she 
turned up th* pleasaotavenua with Its long 
rows of mapiiflvni old tree* that gave the 

street of Bel haven its name. Half- 
tnto Jhe grounds of

I should think

mBod willingO 
“But how 

will ?” asked 
“Through

BUILDING MATERIALS.

trimai
C of #1

Dying Words of a Good Man

. No one who saw the venerable and be
loved Samuel P. Ryland, of King a ad 
Queen county,. Уж, die, will ever need to 
read a book ou the «vfdenoe» of- Christian- 

Here are some of bis last words* 
written do>n as they del 1 from hie lipe: 
"AU I drea.1 i* the pang of death. I only 
sak that Г may awwrtly Ml asleep in the 
arms of Jeeus. Why do I linger ao long? 
Let me go. Hinder me not. All ie well." 
“Why should so many physicians consult 
to keep me here? I want to go borne." “I 
have slept but little, and have waited all 
night, hoping that the Master would call 
me.” * Why should I tarry here ? My 
Sav lourjestS аМІ Mds me come- Don’t be 
ttneaey.'my children. My Saviour is with 
me. I am a poor «inner saved bv grace 
He promised to be with me, and He hi 
verifying Hie word.” “ My children, love 
one another—love one soother Do not 
grieve for aw.” “I still tarry, oh I ao 
long. Oh, my Father, take me home!” 
To Dr. Rice і * Tell the brethren to prey 
for me, that I may go home—the sooner 
the bettor.” " I am about logo. I am as 
a householder about to journey into a far 
country. I have made my peace with my 
Ood, and I want to leavr peace among 
fellow-men.”— Яві. Herald.

ІЕ•a‘*4 atotly I# the.... »-day- air, blooming
alaat- e* tin a.hdwwqglL a aM»i tkstr 
aright toedh, end «aft. tones cam* from a 
WMMEs imm. wettod rows skilful 
tw4 Tto wkwie wa« Aito.| to leave such

lible oar, ia the principles that are laid 
down "

• Thru I should think that would make 
living right an easy thiag,” said Margaret 
"if t i»r wav lie* straight and marked out !

V. always the way that seems John Roach, the fWmooe ehip-bullder, 
at live time the plenronteet,” said Gusaie ; believes in the law of kindneae in dealing 
"and that makes it ban! tffehooee it," with erring men. Out of the twenty-five 

One can uot be very strong, then,” said thousand men employed by hint, fleet and 
Marsaret, with a slight curl of the lip. їм», there were seventy found guilty of 

■What Miss Keith says is very true," criminal conduct. He saved sixty of them. 
Mid the teacher, "and the choice of God’s This ia the story of the war he refo 
•«> is asver ma.ls by the unaided biimae "confirmed drunkard.” Tl 
■ ifl, which, ps Margaret suggests, is by ,
nature powerless for good, unable to please ‘He had terrible sprees, and had them 
Ood The Whole attitude of our hearts pretty often. He would comejaviog.Into 
*ud wills ш relation tif God newis in the shop#, disgracing himself and disgust- 
fire* place to he changed by bis Spirit, mgeverybody. When sober he was penitent, 
• h ies grace we further used continually and I forgave him, and took him back 
і., choose and do the right. Our hearts again, and again. I appealed to him till 

a sew attitude when, rteognfxmg there seemed to be nothing else to appeal 
eoeditioo and God’s provision for to. One morning he came in after one of 

edvalion, we mrt. by Qie help of the bis sprees/and said 
Itutv Apirli. from sin to Ood by faith in "'Mr.Roach,! want vou to discharge roe. 
< I,r,.i a* our На* юнг Now what will You can’t make anything of me. I have 

family to God in the re- broken my promise, and abused your truat 
over and over. You took me up when I 
had nothing to do, and you learned me 
your trade and paid me good wages, and 
bate bore with my fhnltatiTl it аіпЧ hums 
to ask you to twar any more. Now 
charge me.'

“'Mike,

favorite "he Quilts, Towels, Table Linen, Oil Cloth», Cer
taine and Curt*, in Poles. Window В hades.
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can 1“ТтЬофа it roe e*th
IhrUa Maps «Еегвіу i "hei «* 
tovteaet», yea »*<• Mr

*a*j. I caw as*er# »i 
« «tiro's towa* s*r* tueheti a« the speaker 

yssanueiagly IM<« was tw fs.ueSto fti.r 
»»• a !»** *»■. irHfw’ g і a:».- gen »g 
tow faelt'V hyi ami be.а, ,-і.ч I t ... 
L*»r haowfc ea*h, pvrbap-

tah# tbs place of 
aswe.1 heart ?"

"W# lore ll m tieoauM be flret leved 
at.” eeid Ouseis, reverently

і lot# to God, and an acceptance 
will to tbs rule of our life. What

lue

IHustrifiw Sample Free
M

—" The doctor said he’d put oe my 
feet again ia two weeks.” “ Well, didn't 
he do it ? " “ He did, indeed, I had to roll 
my horse and buggy to foot the bill."

—A judge, once upon a time, eeid to an 
Irish prisoner, " Do not to alarm»!. You 
aball have lust ice door you.” "Be jeber*,” 
rejoined the Rmeraldvr, “ttot ie juet 
want I am afraid of.”

-r“ SvrrLT AID Dantiro.”—Antiquarian 
Gent. : " Got any old—ah—Roman weep- 
one or pottery lately ?” Dealer i " ’Xpert 
them in nex’ week, sir. АіпЧ auite fluieh- 
ed ruetin’ yet, eir- About Tooedsy, sir.”

—•A gentlemen at the theatre wae 
ly annoyed by the coughing of a lady next 
to him. Finally, in hie despair, he turned 
to her, saying: “ That ie a hal cold you 
have, Madam.’’ Shet " Yee, bat it’e the 
beet Tv# got, air.”

of antoe
"Yv-i

- thet will,” said

‘ A ». l what got» will flow fro 
а» I trust and spirit of obedieo 

“№<1 lying Ml* Wool to find і 
we* is iT”i*ral and tn our 

we j ami. * ai-wvied Olive 
“Aid v'4 step more?"
"Fulfuwiag it,” «aid Oueeie.
"Yi ir* right, aud this attitude an I 

- ir- pi* all the divinw-iortiiaeow and 
vrai ii«e i.rayertu! «elf-vulture that go to make 

All iu* girl* loved | ip the only truly noble cliaraotor, that of a 
and admired be> ' new creature ia Christ. You must make 
»w Olive iarue-1 v.uir Mental aud Moral Science and your 

Bible» work together, young ladle*.”
The toll raugAu'l that put an end 

Usher's “sermon," C»lhie Manning said. 
“Everything's perfect about Mise Veher," 
Cathie declared, "oulv she will find a place 
for a little preachment in everything.

“And her point* stick well, too i too 
well; perhaps, for tender consciences like 
voum and mine,” observed Margaret, who
fcaéÜËeeM

die- advei
*ays I, ‘I won’t discharge you, 

bui i'll let you resign. I’ll write your 
resignation,' tot an idea struck me. I went 
to my desk and wrote :

" ‘John Reach—Sir : you helped me 
when I was penniless. You gave me work 
when I wae idle. You have always paid 
m* well. You have borne with my infirm- 
іtii* over and over. But 1 have lost my 
self-respect, and have not enough regard 
for you or lose for roy wife and children 
to behave like a mao, sod therefore I here-

Winder sad Ay*pelli 8*llw*y.

ins. MrruamdMf»nT. im a#

. ■
•frisitoMW,” pel to rotol.». . w

«tii-iadrj bad lew haarder-, • ■ ОммЬ •»

broie ms art »o ti 
•a-‘ a *.»»».» m>—

> Ом Krrar* *rtu»><

om our lore 
ce ?"
out Hie Will,
» tor caee or HEALTHYSELF!

Do eet sipaad kaadrtoe el Mime
petes t BedMase el e debar a betti» aal 

dieaefc rear systeae wHk eaaaeeae slope fret 
poise* the bleed, tot peretoee the flioat eto, 
Standard Msdkal Verb, eetitis! \

SELF PRESERVATION.

ЧГ ІХ.Хused Miles, nuiae ooiwu1

’ll!
langhier, frufti 

i. » I her five »e*i* to eludem ,1
hi* l,ad heea "tin fruit at failli And 
er,” her father -aid I 
Mr wimple, harp nature.
ÜMifiSifk •dnil»r»li'| N .їй iis І.
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Tl Rrotvtga—Arrive^

by withdraw from your employeiânL’
“1 gave it to hiiu, and eaid, ‘I want you 

to premise me one thing—that Jou «frill 
always carrv this with yqu^and that, when 
about to takà a glass of liquor, you will 
take this out, read it, sign it and mail it to 
me before you drink.’ He promised solemn
ly that he would. He stayed in mv em
ployment for years, and was never drunk

Tkrss hundred pages, nbstaatial binding. 
Oeatalaa mots that eke hundred levelnaMi pee- 
Mrlptlsas, embraoing all the vwetaUs rsoeliss 
laths Pharroeepdtis, for all tome efoknelo and-'Thai ■,«»,' »h- «a.I quiellyj “and 

frirfry-d » i w VtilAifM waiititheu, ISk11* Bridgetown,
ISO AanApolts—arrive

Miles. 001X01 hast,

to Mise —" Economy is wealth.” If the person 
ho invented this proverb will callEt this 

II present him a 
of economy for half і 

th. We have mote economy

—“Ie there a boat doe?” James de- 
the steamboat office. " Yee, 
Roderick Dho.” Thereeponee 

nearly an James Fits, James eaid after
ward. It was only by flying precipitately 
that the agent got off Soott free.

sorte diseases, Wide being eBtaederl Всім tile 
and Popular MedioAl Treaties, e Heuehold Phy- 
•iolea In faoh «les only ll by mail, portpald.otfice any afternoon, we will 

goodly supply
valu» in weait 
than we reall:

Free *ay»j ‘Aoyiiiing.

МІЦ.” aeovueced Lorie. 
IMto’w look, “they will

«saisi ta ehto wrapper.
ILLUBTRATIYB SAMPLE FUB TO ALL 

yroag and middle aged men, tn the next ninety 
day*. Bend nee or art this ret, for ум may 
sever see ft again. Address Dr. W. H. РАМНЕ 
« Вdfinch it, Bestcn,

"Amd I veto for EPFesMiag. to reply to D
pay heto tti the eti.1, if roy of II* care for 
(bad Wlw'4 w^t to wear a while again ? 
Rsll.br oar.”

ney
Worth Knowing-

ііЕЕГ”

6» KertvlUe—arrive 
64 Рм«^ійа2ГГІ’

manded at t 
there ie the " Ш

:ioverheard. A spawning oyster, it ie estimated, may 
deposit a million eggs in a season/)f which 
only from ten to one hundred will reach 
maturity, all others being devoured by 
••emies. Marketable oysters vary in age 
from three to eewo years. The age which 
oysters may reach under favorable oirenm* 
•tances ia jmt unknown, but specimens have 
been found which were believed to be 
twenty five to thirty year* old. With care 
tkr tii va1 roe may ье kept alive ft» a coo- 
■4 rabk time after removal from their

“That’s the first time, Margaret Hum
phreys, I ever heard you accused of tender
ness te that direction, rejoined Cathie, with 
spirit. "I am not over-food of myeelf or 
my Own perfections, bet 1 am glad I am 
not ft block of ioe and oaa feel when I am 
hit"

iu j»?•I ekouM. I to* one.:1 rep -.1 Margaret 
UtmtgmSar*. • * , ' * /*. «■’•-»w* style
ав4 нівіАО'-е «еге і ■ «-j . vf the open
sr earert wry rod alu. ret. -U of aearly 

girl ia the «Uf « “sad I think it the 
groper ibeg, too, hr аЛ A*»*aae."

fhji'.Tr4 &’■
* Ш*р** mi Ur* шш,

ISWM. WHEATLEY,
Produce and CoiBissiou Merchant. is iis is

II!
UwBta Falsi Colors.—Notwithstanding 

the protection with which the law encircles 
phtont rights and trade marks, no sooner 
does a valuable patent or proprietary article 
make lie appearance than a horde of un-

ISsARL

S5S3ET

“What’s the use of feeling if too don’t 
pmetioe." retorted Margaret. *Tm Ш

SÉÉSBgl Ж
BARRING-TON ST.,

HALIFAX. V. Ж

ШВ, celebrated ае a washing oomnoaad. 
baa had a score of imitations, but the su
periority g, a, genuine article over the 
ooeatedbKe la eo jdaialv apparent that very 
few people hare (tor deceived.

5ЙS kab tat It ie etoted that they bare tired 
CM the floor af a ooidoeUar tor three mon the, 
ead eae ohrorrer coaeludw that they may 
eEiet evea laager If packed ro as to kero 
their shells alrosd ia vealUatod barrel, rod 

Wtwrea 16 rod 4fl

CORPULENCY. ’ISS,”1
SSCüîvSS•E Matoe f.fte.ГЧ

Шш'Ш£яаа
ThpregbMekeSs by vutoae routoeroroie M 

Rentvtlte, tetk Rev, MSS. Orotittroiee.

BOX 25sbiSLrtrrsr лпҐшиЧі matosao'ft

rxsss floored ItacLM* of Pare Ood Liver Oil,
lîlUSÇtStiw'ailî йг2Я2?

ШЩ Шш %m Ш I EEg « МГОЕІ
Dr W ■ Iskroks, Mew Orteaae, U, phyettoro ie Mew Yorkroy. —I toe greatiy 
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! Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 

Railroad Supplies. '

\ сіма. We are in the hardest part of the 
hook, nod some of the example# eon# of 
the bqyv ooold te, sol even Will Vmm |, 
and he ie the beet ne holer fa fhe’cW».

him. The esme roirit to our day 
of the incnroethSt John Easiness College. Iittilt Mnl.

(Phil. 11 II.)xtssasstUTtBIBLE,. 1Ш0Н8.
г&ШЩШ ІжЩШЩ
ooppid en,'ugh lo b. ntrknj I»rl«l in і nm no. sfmi.l. W,
my rTTimtink» nt.tr thin* of ourttl... hrrr ■

- Ob, dro. NM, ko» contd JOU Î" , '■ th.nr Ihinh of roomtlttt ! Но» i.
" Step, Fon [ I ht.tt'r px to Ik. «ОГ.І 1 ;h“r. The roply w n good onr : •' We 

pet. Mr Or», muet bore been nn.picou.. k»»* »e nee prrfrcll, ..fr, nnd only 
to. he nofcnd toe if nopbody helped me, nnd і think of hiring one Vtbuborainitr.gh.lp 
I -id, -No, tir.’ Yon we, I thought I I n-1 benpmg the redectoe. fleer, Hint tboee 
could -p » book won nobody ; nnd to II ! 'I "'•? be -ved."
could not be tut out-eud-out-lie. But it I Chriettans nr, ..f. ,u » houw built op » 
•no, oil the -me. I know tbit well ! wbtcb outnot be moved bp tbe oud 
enough ” ' r»t storm, and in а vpirn of holy unsrin-h-

Fanny had alwara been very proud of ! uw' e,bould let their light gleam 
Nat. She knew hi had foults enough, but ,h* ,Urk ”*v« “\âl Lm'
•he never supposed he could tell a lie; and I*™” <*** may be guided into the harbor 
now that he had done such a thing, she heaven.—Ex- 
was not aorry it made him unhappy. Their 
father and mother had been away upon a 
journey for three week*, and Nat, mean
while, had been all that ehe could deeire.
But now, alae ! ehe wae troubled eorely.

How в till the room seemed ! How loudly 
the clock ticked ! Nat could not bear it. "

“ Fanny, do eay something, even if you 
ecold me. I deserve it.”

“ I don’t know what to say, Nat. How 
far ie it to Mr. Grey’s boar ling placet 

” Half a mile or more. I know what 
yon mean, Fan, but I am not going there 
to-night. I’ve "told yon, and I can do the 
other part in-the morning.”

“ Bat, Nat, dear,can you eleep with such 
a load upon your conscience? And it 
would be dreadful if it were to grow lighter 
except in the right way. It father and 
mother should come borne on the eight 
o'clock train this evening—”

* I hope they won’t ; I don’t want to see 
them to-night,”

“ But they may come. I expect them a 
little because we have had no Tetter to-day ;

~ Nat. Shall I get.

ЯР1

condition of dlectpleabip ча* eabiuiasioo to 
Chriet, e>en when he couldnot understand 
all the muon» tor the command (1) 
Because this washing w» sp»hoi leal of 
spiritual cleansing, and Pfler himself 
underelood il «0 (ver. I). It bé were not 
cleansed from bis pride aüd wlfi.hnee*, 
he could not belong to the kingdom of lore 

9. Not my feet only, but my hands and 
my head, or face. The g*rtn-hearted 
Peter, on learning that exciustbn would be 
tbe consequence of not being washed, can 
hardly hare enough Of a cleansing so 
precious His error wae twotold. (1) He 
did not realise that enlarging the symbol 
dote not increase that which ie eymboHied. 
(3) He etillWiiee "

l»v- V'-wy — .')

rrrcits non wumsos or JOBS.

ЛММ gesimt
-----------------Iwaye cool, and
iex "vacation, there to no 
the present foe entering

^ a*e* Jehn JW
tjjUErjto Ш*

ЖвВтіООЕ-КЖ*И>в mailed to any 
address, on receipt of |1. 

Clroulanroontaiulng terms. mailed tree

Odd Pellow1* Hall.

t—■■■ Til. Ian)». їеЖ» Hi 11Г <
Hnbbrr wed Uattor Hr Win*.

JESUS TEACHING HUMILITY.

Onr Machine Benlag hit* earned a high 
réputation lor duvabitli rand unltunu qualify.

Or* Whet la wwnr. please send trial order.
Ul«etln‘i Oang Un.! XMrrular Saw*. (Solid, 

Chisel Pvt. I, and lntotled Teeth.)
Rubber Bo* e. Steam reeking*. Fire Нове» , 

•pet-tally, either all Rublfr or Jacket.) td 
Valve BwUlwr. r.mery tVhee e. Babb 

llrlal, «.u vla*^SK»lha. -teuni He

OOLDEX TEXT.
If y« know these thing*, happy 

ye do them.—John IS : 17.

I. Lovixo to the End. 1. Sow Mora 
the feast qf the pastorer. That ie, im
mediately before. IF*»* /tut knew that 
hie hour wo» come. In the full conscious
ness of hie approaching agony and 

Out thie world unto the 
He wae conscious not only that 

tbte hour

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-it-Uw,

ill bad too much self-sufficiency, 
and .was dictating to hie Lord the method 
of his procedure.

10. Де that U

NOTARY PUBLIC, о» If the fountain is pure the stream* 
be pure also So with the blood. If that 
be pure the health i* e«tatiieh«d. Partant 
Purgative Pille make new rich blood, and 
taken one a night will cl ange the blood in 

System io three tuOi.th*.

will

lug or.». In addition to eue Block <>i above 
go<>. « we keep Rubber <1400* or every eoer 
eelvabir мімі. H
O’*WHULltdALR AND

s*TKT, tuaooo * ro.
в* Hr 1 nee William .4»,, l*Wohh, X. B.

ROOM Mo l ProeLEY-e Rtilpixo, ГЖ1ХСХ 
William St., St. Jomx, N. B. ' washed. Rather, Ut that 

apart Heb. 101 12, and 3 
In the Greek we have jjuite

Ш
it wneriiis
ЙГ,

it bathed (сова
hour of agony, butthv 

■ «rata to efenal glory with hie
Гаї her. HpMap Mood hie own which were 
in the world, he loved them unto the end. 
That im he loved them till death broke in 
on hi* life of levet he loved them till love 
bad finished jts pnrpose in them by their

mighi brood . And ‘pertoot the Hr lift in 
bt

Pet. 2 I 23). 
a different

wash " elsewhere in these verees i the 
latter means to waali part of the body, this 
to bathe the whole perron. Seedeth not 
tare to math hit feet. A man who has 
bathed does trot need to bathe again when, 
he reaches home, but only to wash the 
duet off hie feet, then he is wholly clean. 
So also in the spiritual life, a man whose 
moral nature has once been thoroughly 
purified need not think that thie lias been 
all ufidone if h the walk through lift he

ihs entireword from the onejffi :
— vice то Мотне»»—Are you dial at bed at 

night and broken of your rest by a nick child 
«uttering and orvlnir with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If eo send at once and get a bo tie of

®SE!CTB6lS$ ALWAYS IN STOCK.
tely. Depend upon tt, mother»; there i.io mнНННННГОіamM^m^i 
mistake about ft H wires Dyawoterv and 
Diarrhea, regulates the SUnuaoh and Mo wets, 
cures Wind Colic, sortons the Gums, rrduees 
Inflammation, and gives tonr ami energy lo 
the whole system. «Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup” fer children teething is pleasant to 
the taste and Is the ptesoriptiee of one of the 
oldest and beet female physicians and mi пе
ні the United State», and 1» for sale by all 
drnggto»»throQRaoutvne wond. Trie* twee*- — - A
B?ïiS: «<"*»«

A. O. SKINNER,

z,15
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Br tentai я Carpetn, Та pent r у Car- 

paffl, All Wool 3 ply t arpafn.

Ш WOuL 3 CORO CARPETS
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Look
ing in jhe■. "J

m contracts aohie stains; these 
washed away, and then he is once more 
wholly clean. And у» are clean. They 
were truly coo verted And had been cleansed

ended. The

Rev. Ver.- IW<dioilhavimgwowpul’kc. 
Hero we eertheeircumtUmcct of the other 
tidt Ou scene, throe in namber. The 
throe perticolasa ш і», the sharpest con
trast with tboee it) vet. 1—the devil with 
JetoL Jndas with "his own,” treachery 
with love. Daikiese is over against light, 
yh_om «tÿyrt Ht over

3. Jeeut knowing, 4c. The knowledge 
is rammed up* three particulars. (I) 
That the fhttbrkad giom.aU things into 

'Me hentdty <3)-drbat tiwu come from

disciples’ tost. (I) Blading the tnutor’e 
heart, be oould vet wash even hie feet, and
move hie heMHL -wer

?

truly converted.
IV. Jeers Expladîs His Btmtouc ACT. 

12. And wae eet down again. Thie mèana 
in the reclining position customary at 
meal».

Lord. On» who has authority over you. 
Pàr eo I am: This divine anthorito Christ 
never abdicated f tie divine consciourohss 
Lene/artost

U. У / OU*. The. ^r* is emphatie.- 
Ге oagHgteo to waeh ene.anntheife feet. 
Apparently thie ie what they had juat been 
unwilling to do when they first oame ie. 
Each eee had Wen unwilling to pertorm 
this humble servie», and wanted the others 
to do it tor them. This needful work Wie 
therefore undone, tiJlhJoeue did it for the*.

15. For I hoot given you an enampie. that ye ehowld do at I Aeee doneTjZ. 
There are two waye of imitating the e* 
ample of another perron. Onemto im.- 
tale the form Of hie example, the oth 
imitate hie ejMrit. Jesus dwf not institute 
a rite, bet showed ue the tiue epiriL It is 
not the act Itself, but its «oral essence 
which, after hi» exàmple, he enjoins upon 
them to exercise. Thie moral eeseooe, 
however, consists, as ver. 10 prove#, in that * 
ministering love which-in all aelf-denial

16. The emwel it not greater than hie 
lord. It Jeeue their Lord did. much 
humble service for others»pad spent hi» 
life in minietering to others, net in being 
ministered unto, every one of hie disciples 
to the end of tin» should do the earn*, and 
not expect to avoid thie duty and privilege,

17. ye know these things. Zt ieeorae-
timee difficult for men even to,perceive 
thhir duty in this regard. Happy a 
if>s D"1" i=nolm»bu.
tiOM.. though, seemingly гориш va, 
found in the doing to be attended wit! 
highest blessedness. ' F

c

Dr. Geo. Â. Hetberiagtoa.and it is after seven now 
your cap and mittens ?”

“ I tcud you I wasn’t goiog." said the boy. 
But she eoaxed a little in aloviog way,and 
presently, as she drow oo these haodeome 
mittea», hie eistero gift, he said in a softer

aw King Strove.
ЩЩЛШЩЩШЯЯШЯПї»*::.
It lean IfliekiaMe Heir Renewerh , 
oMnsthe scalp of alt Dandruff.

VALU A MLR «ЯРМШАТЖ#*.
NOTICE Bf CO PARTNERSHIP.OFFICE: 1ІЗ UMO* STREET,

st. john,: зяг. в.
my eon W. KOHSKT MAY. Which hvflae*e wtU 
hereafter iw.-arrled on at the okl eland, SA

î^KSïîtnnaftîïraesi.: *

“ Yon are pretty hard on a fellow, Fan;” 
then kissed her and homed off to do the 
thing he dreaded. And FaaeyV sore Reart 
went up again in prover for him and for 
herself, that ahe might at the right tihie t-e 
ableto ahow her brother how very dreadful 
It wattid be to meet hie heavenly Father 
one day With a load of йв upon bis con-
*^%?»eed not go with Nat to call upon hi* 

te»chgr. Some of.as may have gone upou 
,a similar errand a«d found with Nat, that 
'feoafession was good for the *ool

Mr. Qroy was a wise-hearted man, and 
lu» scholars loved him і Nat never so much 
before as when he whittled hie way І юте 
from that call. True,there wae ev.iiething 
humiliating to be eaid before that clan» to
morrow ; and be was perplexed that his 
teacher seemed °o more surprised at his 
errand. But the worst was ever, and hie 
heart gave a hound when he came in sight 
of the house and saw a hack driving away 
from the door. And he rushed in to be 
hugged and ki»ied by hie mother sod 
tather, and by Fanny, too, behind their

Byand-by he wæ called out to share the 
nice supper Maggie had prepared for hie 
father rod rnpther, for Fanny bad said, 
"Fut on expiate for Nat, be most be 
hungry by this time.” And so he waa. 
How hie eyes sbdoe as he exchanged 
glances with hie sister, and how happy he 
wae, though a little subdued, їй one is apt 
to be who naa escaped a great danger.—A-

Vs ̂ Uniment torH Щ *1 Щ Щ 1myajable.
(ft 4*AY.

Detwl at John, It. It..

And Utk»Dbeat wtayero?

Proprietor Yarmouth Mveiy Stable. BtcWolthan
I N reference to tbe above notice of Cv-Part- 
1 i-mhlv. JA.er**. WAY * WWW wont*
call toe^attvotkm ol the public to their New

Spring Twtedl. Dttgmils, tàit- 
ingi. Pint Seed»,

And ttte lateet noeivtie* la wVJTIwe», 
which are new it, aw>ek and agrtvKg .

They also t*ka viewer* In announcing that 
they are better on*bleu Utaa fWl* me» 
the ггфіігетгии «.I tbelr iwirno*. their flat 
and wmmodlvae «ton being laid ool- :o anil

•I of su eh a 
. 3 shows them

шшшшяй
Intercolonial^ Railway.
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occasion of the act which follows seems to

\

w low, Eastern table, oval or rather elon
gated, two parts covered with a doth, the 
single divaae or plltowe are rooged-ln the 
form of an elongated horse-shoe (leaving 

end of the tikble), oo which* each 
guest redines, lying on hie left side, and 
leaning'On the left hand, with hie head 
nearest the table, and his feet stretching 
back towaiis the ground. Each guest 
occupied a separate divan or pillow. (Thus 
we see how Jesus could wash their feet.) 
As to the arrangements of the guests, the

3am«izstihttaef£

the place on Jean#’ right, at that end of the 
divsa», a» we may call it, et the head of 
khv table, lut thJ ctier pl*o» next to the 
Master would be that to his left, or above 
him. ft the strife of the disciples, which 
should be aooouoted the greatest, this had

expiai a* how, when Christ whispered to 
Joan by what sign to rvoognue the traitor, 
none of the others heard II. It aleo ex-

СУ thNTrain» o? s£nT* J^t5 ,4Ul<il!ue’
eeoepted) as foUew$T— :

ЩггГГОі
ixpisaa tor Wmsex,
Raptess tor Halifax 

A Blee^lnji Car rune dally on the 1A13 p. m.

On Tneeday. Thursday andSatarday a Bleep 
tag Oar tor Montreal will be attach eu to the 
Quebec Rxpreea, and on Monday, Wedneedai 
атТЯмацг a Bleeping Oar wtU be attaehed

theU eonventeooe.
Tbelr prtoea will be fair 

usual uaali dlerouul vl l
and modérai e. The 

io i-ur cent etui to

w RovebtMav.
Of every description

JAMES fl. MAY А В#*.
EXECUTED; ISAAC ERB’S:

Ptotograpb Ніш.: NEATLY*TMAXRS WILL АЖЖГГВ AT flT.JO*lr.

№SS2Sïïr-',*“,w st:: 
tBSEr* tnfs! ; ftuu* WTL1. LRAV» HALIVA*. v 
Day Kxpreee. o so a. m
Plctod leeommodaUon, IJ 30 p. m
BSUTfttSitii-ii»»--.. iSh:

A Sloe Dine Oar runs dally on the бЛрлв.

13 OHARLOTTa 8TRKHT.
eAimr .mew. N. H

Beddhlam In Oomesn LtfS ЧРВОНРПТЛ

«CHEAPLY,

;
. A юieeioMU^wrUing^to the dranyc/.u.

Ohina, notice# the fact that sjwin Arnold, 

author of “Light of Asia,” is oo his way to 
India, haviag in view a visit to BudrfhUiic 
temples, and save, “If Hr. Arnold would 
eee Buddhism, he roust go beyond a few! 
ooetly teropW^od come where ito intluenv 
is exercised over the lives of many in com
mon life.” What годи be the ethical valu* 
of a system which after nearly twenty cm 
teriee leave# the officers eo corrupt that the 
government has to look to Cbrietian coun
tries for the managers of its Cu*u>m# service! 
When Buddhism cannot ahow a solitary 
village іюощ the* thou mode clean enough 
to permit we examination, where men and 
women Abhor a Ik,' they will have some 
claim tooor rwpect. thaw walked through 
hundred* of the villa»* and never found 
tiwl kind ed people.

Take eo example My sister waa called
we a^tih woman e Her docre from this

t
Met an* hie tower.

t -------*
Nat Hasti^e aide in the fhmily 

sitting room, with his Letin grammar open 
. upon the wntre table before him. He lik
ed to sit there evenings with hie sister 
Fanny, end study hie lessons for the .next 
day She wae up stairs now, hearing her 
•mall brothers eay their prayers and tuck
ing them snugly away in their oribe for tbe 
night. But eee would come down before 
lone and ett ro that low chair on the other 
side of the table, with her work * book, 
making a pretty picture to Net’s eyw, in 
the soft light eg the student's lamp.

Aed it w* a pleasant room, beautiful

”A*1LS
OA*0*1Tet.OO_4_S.OO “

r«MR*T И TNE «Tt I

•P.OO pwr ISMS.

I

І
Гг P10TÜNE8 COPIED W EHlARStDTflAttl WILL ARRIVB At ИАЦГАХ-: psriSSSr и"е~,,І8І I

AH tratot# are roa by leetom itoadaed lime
Brushes.Brushes.At This Office.ІЮM le- Wnea. Kaiv m«e». f*»i, 

eeewK »e.v#»||we. ■*<I Ctolef topZriattokwW.
$ g g g g g BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

14 а ми* o I'vnn.

^SAlT, RICE_AND SUOA1 E orleht pkppbr.
Dtfru—— Ш,

PARKER BROS.. II

e вемяМсдаіт
ilmiem eg aaoartatainA whether hi*treoohwy ww knows, dared week whether aed attractive * only good teak fled al
уі)мчізгог.№l: гіґ?™гггдл

*w ІШ m•« •- tat ta* Ik. — ■■■ 11 0.1 v hi m., »iik ill Ita bt»bi 
w« mi ta*e omta kirn. Et ... 
mmu «ta il—mEJU *1 —«I,

hw enter was ap la the anroery, that Art 
f *• toWbefltotke mare at thaw delightful 
ÏW ИиііІівіи k whtok tig цмівЧіїї ч

Advertisers
can ksam the exact cost 
of any proposed Kite of

•ale* Jed* had eoeaptod the ntaw eext saw імрі umroa sar
patient waa living among other 
iedwwthable SHh. Not many 

My after h* ehihl died. 1 eaid to rise 
foâher. “I am sorry that roe tow row
eàlld." Be
е»»ем|веа* I mfcSrss

Sajtrss: ~~
roei sAiR tew 

BJL3UIOTT3I » ВЗЮ1.

»
m aorry tbai гоц I oat

frarar.
• child. SheewmedsuiШт

of eo
wash* where BOOTS OR SHOES.

*"4S*H5'"£ixl5s,r*'

OATES’

ACADIAN LINIMENT,

a baby worth burial, 
and said, “We throw the body into the антг і coa?awv 

wur lRev, M. V., »iul 
ГГІ5,№Г*5№ДГ

■H i«-f balte; ÎU. « ton* Stall i...8h
ute n

tta -k*l-«
îaAxsureetesïai
♦eve. W# і eke had bed two deughter*,t.m 
killed tiro* ae toga to they were born.

Geo. P. Rowell 8t Co,
HI- III

—Ж35 -

Be had aos Q.t to A*4 thk womaa wae a holkver In Indd- 
hieml She sri* hW Wr ehildroM wHhoel 
eo* on action, but would eel foil to bura 
too Is naa* wielw m§M and 
the duly idel» near hev door.

nrekaaeJM KeyaSry.Mfo b ■toKle

• hew* ewe ea ей Winded him thW he had left hla booh» cm 
kwh e# row* to «be eweptogr »wl ef re rbe bel slaed ead throws hie <*p ea the 
rvwbuwnt to the traveller |tor. t

Xil 'Ir^râÈL-LrL'Ttb
Wti4/W! The word “thaa ”le to he wise aaJwtoaaaly beyw*.hew

»

1
ead he* e# a* 
the foet * eel T4hWgEt

ew great i# thatЬ --airs?

„jgMÈSEig - ИНІНЕІІ:
amasiy * to, lean* Pifol- t*t a A

that

ІWe know of eo way that we 
:tonr reader» were thee by toiling attention 
to Johneon's Anodyne Liniment. It ie the 
tMmt and mont val nabi» patent medicine 
in the world. K eery bod y ehonld keep it 
Iw- ih» ban*. It will check diarrbœa

N I toe*

gsëîj
pretty ViStoSlow,

,V.

A -z lleoly
MSty »
OH* ' »TKJL*jtîr
act of love, the laying aside my glory and 
beeemfog ta tbe-form of n eervaat, that tfab 
wMbiae of Ibe Holy Spirit may dean* 
теаГНиі thou shall know her eerier. (1) 

Ptod the the
was orer (vero. 12-17).

I THE BEST IN USE I•Iwejre(

m?
needle, her heart put nba Ппіергатег tbet 
ehe might be able to erré hbn the help he
Reeded When he should ones his heart to MMmntotoaUtod be** rometoft. '

“ Want,” shall" perceive,*,»*Ш mean- «*11 flew be troubkeoroe at thnw, NhL”
ing of what he atpredwV MfoMlo be m she said, “ but I don’t eee bow we could 
Hufoapntotnflibie.*- Nff rnowi* aow, get along without It very well.” 
гот пхжжАГтгв. f The* words to Peter eee WI eeppoee net,” toid Nat Then » long 

spoken to us. There are «hinge in silence «netted, broke* at last by Fanny

l""e "" “ І”-тїЙ?мй,15* і -,

reoeirod
ooold

EPPS’S w»o$ -x < MASuaaxi v,LLm h^.. ^
Tn nae i‘T rf r -ft;

OmSLmm -TM* to to rewttfy that X have 
need veer ЛСЛПВЛХ UXIMSAT in Є severe 
wonofl of the hand, having ran the sharp ea* 
etaflle aaarty through the fleshy pan of IS. 
By applying the LIXIHXA'T a lew Um* It 
soon ЬеаикГер round, and never eaneed any 
—« ro renew. I have keen It need In 

tone* ol bad wound* wMh the same

made, for general use, thait It ll ^ItV-floee

aE8Г..ХГ,S 5 •«By.
і! s'ÿs/ssssüsis
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I CURE FITS !
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MÆB8BNGEB A-ISTD VTSITOR8 August 4.

leeelvsâ F* w. s. a. U

Jane S3. Peresux, p- r Mrs. J. L.
Stanford.................... ......

July S3. Evergreen, per S. Harris.
" “ Cavendish, per N. HoNeiU
“ “ Freeport, per F. Morel)....
» 37. Moncton, per Mrs. H. C.

Charters..........................
" “ Onslow East, per Lyda

Blair........... .....................
“ 28. Sable River, per A. Dun lop 
“ " 8t. John (Lemeter 8t.) per

Mrs. J.E. Masters........... 48 00
($25 of which is to oon- 
fiftute Mrs. E. Cameron 
a Life Member).

“ " Dorcheeter, per E. A.
Pipes................................

" “ Dorcheeter, to con
Mrs. A. T. Dykeman a
Life Memt>er............... .
($7 of this was coniri- 

bvthe Banner clase 
of the 8. 8 ; $18 by the 
W. M. A. S. and friends)

*' " Dartmouth, per A. John-

Fggt Mme *i««iry. boats. The construction of the apparatus, 
which is the work of American engineers, 
has been kept secret 

—It ie stated that Mr. MoBwaa, Edin
burg, has offered to complete the new 
University Building at his owe expense. 
This would include the erection of the 
Grand Hall at the east end and campanile 
lower. The oost, it is understood, would 
not be far short of £60,000 or £«0,000.

biggest cannon that Britain has or 
has ever bad baa arrived at Woolwich from 
Sir William Armstrong’s factory at Blewick, 
Northumberland. The new weapon is a 

in length and l«i

Charles Got, aged 34years. She leaves a 
sorrowing husband and one aoa six years 
old, with kind parents, and a large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their loss. 
Sister Betabroohe professed religion in her 
youth and was a consistent member of 
upper Gagetowa Baptist Church. She was 
much beloved and highly respected by all 
who had the pleasure of her acquaintance. 
She died trusting in Jesus.

ШЕРІШШШ
—The Dominion govt, is about to pur

chase a steam cutter in Mew York to add 
to the fishery protection service.

—The Halifax street railway wiM prob
ably be completed and ia fell running or- 

h two meetne. —
—Nova

$11 00
",,VS$S,,0AE“™|

іиилт, Veb. It, lam. j
I 50

18 00
10 00 T*e Ikx.nl considered the proceeding of the 

■oyal Baking Powdei Co,, (or whoever was 
responsible for lie public*tien) in advert]#, 
lag the Board s action, ikn-ogh !» Analyst, 
In support ot their Pow.ler, and unanimously 
adopted the following resolution;—

THE CH,20 00

400 
7 00«0*1» Pro.,.0.1 Rilk X—U. 

hold ite annual nompeiukm at 
Bedford, August 17th

—The Grand Division Hone of Temper 
aace of Nova 8hotia,will meet in Lunen
burg oe Thumtay next, at 2 r, u. *

—The pros two is of the apple crop in the 
Aeaapoli» Valley nre said to be good la 
Kings it is thought that the crop Of 1886 
Will »w і he largest ever grown m that

- Вин.I, Columbia followe the continen
tal and American practice of ieeutng news- 

pers and trading out excursions on Sun-

SxrxDxas.—At Sandy Cove, N. 8., en 
Saturday, 24th of July, Catherine, widow 
of the late Wni.Saunders, Jr..aged 80 years. 
She was baptised by the writer, and re
ceived into the 2nd Digby Neck church 

‘ ot 40 years ego. She was a good eieter. 
She died of paralysie. Her eicknee* was 
short. Just before she was emitten by the 
destroyer, she Spoke Of her bright pro#pec» 
of rest in heaven. Three rone and three 
daughters 1 mourn the kwe of a kind and 
loving mother

—The

VOL IIfiStiKs&SSBig
ПО-ton gun, ie 44 feet 
inches in diameter, the actual weight being 
247,796 pounds.

—In the Spanish chamber of deputies 
yesterday, Senor Labra moved that the 
govern meet free, as soon as possible, the 
remaining 26,000 elaeee in Cuba. The 
government agreed to the resolution, and 
it was passed unanimously.

King Ludwig’s heart, whioh was removed 
from bis body previous to the embalmment 
of the letter, and placed in a silver-gilt urn 
filled with spirits of wine, baa been given 
into the care of the monks of the ancient 
monastery of Allotting, near Munich,where 
the hearts of a long lifie of Bavarian kings

pedal train con re ring 
officers now in London attending the Colon
ial and Indian exhibition to a grand naval 
review at Portsmouth, was derailed in 
transit. Twelve prominent persona received 
serious injuries. Among the injured were 
Sir William and Lady Dawson,of Montreal, 
the Hon. Wm. Lambert Dobeon, Chief 
Justice of Tasmania, Mrs. Nugent, of Can
ada, and Mr. Sewell, of Jamaica. Mr. 
Sewell had his arm broken at the elbow 
and the others received scalp wot 

—A forced battle took place 
Mexican Iroope and Yaqui Indiana on 
day last. Col. Loren so Torres, wi

Presbyterians 
direction of I
ьПьт.мл

proving of tl 
institution of 
rnoualy, a pi 
visional direct 
our Presbyter 
the college av 
connection wit 
ho bean avow 
for the sake ol 
not that plant 
Presbyterians^ 
nixed and its t

proposed Lad;

True copy from minutes' of State Board ot 
Healtb of New York, F*b*y 11. їм.

Signed LEWIS BA LET,
Albany, June m, ПИВ._____ Use* «tory.*ÀKlH6

POWDER

9 20irtitote .
25 00 FOB REED ORGANS.

c.œ№sara«S9a№
lnsti umenthae place In maby thooegnds of 
home*. The following books are unexcelled 
as ln.tructore лп.і collections of orna music,

\ ii ted MTABUtHKP I «70.

—Gabriel Dumoat is said to bave receiv
ed the news of hie pardon with tears. A 
New York paper says he ie worth $80,000.

-John McKensie Taylor, of 
eide, P. E. I., has received a. silver medal 
from the Indian and Colonial exhibition for 
the ba«t ehit of gen»’ clothing. He previ
ously received diplomas from Paris, Phila
delphia and Montreal.

—The town of Digby, N. 8, baa decided 
to have a steam file engine, and bae order
ed One from the Burrelt-JohneofL Iron 
Company of Yarmouth. It has also order
ed from the earn# company a cheap system 
of electric alarm balls.

—400 laborers, 100 rockaen and 50 
teams art wanted to work on the Bay Chal
eur yailwny.

—Mr. John A. Fisher, Chatham, N. B., 
wL4 proceed at once to rebuild the paper 
ami pulp mill. He has organised a com
pany of Hamilton and Toronto capitalists 
to carry on the work. It ia called the 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Manufacturing

For tboae who wish to learn caly easy.. 26 79“ “ Dartmouth 8." 8. vàïïüÊh 
«ion Band, per Д. John- WINNERS IDEAL MflHBOAbsolutely Pure.

тицаае wtMteeomeMM. More ll'L 
flaaa Ike ordinary kinds, an-і rum 
■ eameititieu with the multitude of

bllTlimer eton.............................. 20 00
“ ** Amherst, per A. E. Black 30 00
“ “ Je”?*S> t*r M" A. *■

Г lowers ........ a . a. .........
“ " Indiantown, per Mre. N. C.

Scott
“ “ Onslow West, per E. A.

“ “ Billtown, per Mrs. W. S.

W. Tremaine Gard,
eOLDSMITH JEWELER A OPTICIAN,
■0. 87 KING ST-, unde» Waver ley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

—A « 'V

Th« Irnenon Method fcr Bnd Orgue.
sss жкж.їїз.-інг* 1*““'

Puis Огцп ImrtrncUon Btt

7 00

аз oe
I Manufacturer and direct Importer ot— THE — 11 50 Km GOLD and BLVXS JXWXLEY,

faotioeiSaraàt^^sFVSSÏSirOAB»1*

“BELL”
ORGANS BosMdeg6

Ontario Mutual rom Wood ville Knitting 
Circle........................... ....

6 51
“ *• F switched off on

the following : 
і ah. If all w 

the writer, our 
over. All we 
tarai inatruotk 
nise hia indh 
very many be 
of the writer ol

28 00
($25 of which is lo con
stitute Mre. E. Parish a 
Life Member).

“ “ Kaewick Ridge, per E. M.
Blackadar..................... .

" 28. Mac Donald’s Corner, per
Alice MacAlany.......I., 7 00

*• “ Woodstock,p. L. Faulkner 6 00
“ •* Riverside, per Mre. H.Ed-

ьдзгзв oo„
Sopodt, - 1100,000.0a1

2*300
conveying s provirise train from 

to Tomn, met the Indians, who 
і lj200, about one andwhalf lea

gue* from Medaoo. In the battle, laating 
three hours, which ensued the Indians were 
repulsed, with a lose of forty killed and 
twenty taken prisoners. Them prisoners 
were immediately shot. Of the Mexicans, 
Captain Am* and nine men warn killed 
and twenty men were wounded.

—The return* from 1 
in which the French 
yesterday have been received. In 636 
districts Republicans
and ia 300 Conservai! __
osmful. In 107 second ballot# will ha 
required The republican’* claim their 
majority will not be diminished.

—The new English Government stands 
as follows :

Prime minister and first lord of treasury. 
—The Marquis of Salisbury.

Lord-lieutenant of Ireland.—The Marquis 
of ^oodondeyry.

Secretary for foreign affhirs,—The Earl 
oflddesleigh.
^ Chief secretary for Ireland.—Sir Michael

Chancellor of the exchequer.—Lord 
Randolph Churchill.

Secretary for war.
First lord of th 

George Hamilton.
Lord high chancellor.—Baron Halnbury. 

Secretary for India.—Frederick Arthur 
Stanley.

President of local government board.— 
Henry Chaplin.

Attorney-General.—Sir R. Webster.
Lord chancellor of Ireland.—Lord Ash

bourne.

n 00

mi . . t 7,*80.00 
15,767.02 
27,048.08 

‘ . 61.800.70 
62,778.78 

101,618.84 
: 188,182.60 
. тнем

. 1 *»rmi numbered OLIVER DfTSOi 4 CO., BOSTON.
Ш6 gett 6 làI ; Company.

—The Nova Scotia Central Railway 
Company are now pushing the work on to 
completion. About 140 hands are 
edf and the com 
large force ОП 
line, and expect to IçpvB it completed byttb#

—The Oalonial Patel* Post of Hngland 
» now extended to «be Dominion.

-Jennings A Hamilton,of Toronto,have 
failed ; liabilities $180,000, meets $33,000.

—We haee u> congratulate the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Araociatioo, St. John, N. 
B., on tie inauguration Of a system which 
•• uaèqne and certainly ha# many atlrao- 
I'vee which OUluluesd il to *e pu plie. It 
I* to-day the Only regular company on this 
couuaent, and, so fhr as we are aware, in 
the world, devoted exclusively to 
aee* of pure life insurance.—I 
Воєнну, Mon usai

"-The first at le

Vr u “ Fredericton, per E. J.
Phillips.............. »......... « 60

- " Sackvllle, per Mr. W.
Thompson

8. J. Maxxuw, 
Treasurer of W. В. M. П.
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thought it 000a 
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wAx, and I fit 
a dollar a year. 
January, $1.50 
and $3.50 (tor 1 
Day $2.00 tor 
your ieeue of Jl 
find my miesioo 
I am not anxi

mpanv will shortly harTa 
the various sectioM of the

mi ... 13 92
im

1 (843 of the district* 
elections wore held3SS6

В M- BIPPBBLL, ."law,Teas oad Qaahty.havs^ beep fleetedUSB IS A I
et. ■'і * There Is ao lack

the com moo eilmeot known os core*. The 
vegetable, animal, and miaoral kingdoms 
have been raasaceod tor cures, it Ie a 
simple matter to remove oorae without pais, 
tor Ifyoe will go tone/ draggle* or med. 
cine dénier and boy a bottle of Pataam’s 
Pxintern Cora Extractor aad apply it m 
directed the thing ie done. Ort "Put 
R»mV aad ao other

of atroalled forJOE*.

KrtutBook t Tract Society
4 Eraaefe 0*^ epp Pveetme ЬоіШщ,

МАМ* eaamsee ere alwage eoel, aad 
STmrnrt^BELL 4 CO., W oil

AWE ВОиМИГОв 
OrcuWoSuIbtaï

омпиитаеви.
,Jke.. mailed free

аж. ar. »,

AOADIA COLLEGE, a£In Вмкх IV Sllla? SckNb. eeeing others gl

—AeOTBXS I 
ago, the Аамгії 
ary Board loot $ 
of J. H. Dean, 
fhnda of this & 
no doubt, to pa, 
just been disooi 
licatioo Society 
from their fund

. Г
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Paris’ Skirtingsthe busi-

5SS1! 1’I TPNIR ІМІПЛЮМ CO» Hautai

for n number of years, end found l| n re
medy of groat nee In many ferme of dl* 
earn, especially In Polmonabt Com- 
PLAINTS. Boaorїх.А,ЛмжміА, and la (net 
In any elate of the system showing a de
praved condition of the blood, with n 
lack of tone and deterioration of vital 
forons. I hove also used It with very muoh 
satisfaction, in wasting disease* or 
childНКЯ and some other complaints 
ctdeotal to childhood.

Pugwash,Tfor. 12, 1814.

Next Term begins

SEPTEMBER 80th.mpt to' launch ibe big 
ret, N. 8., wm a complete 

W-. I *..11.. I» j. lb. «... »...
I - I, r,.1.1,.., I ee way when it bad goes 200 feet. It now
lava»

»»• V «titiee. I» ! —tiir Cbm. Tupper ie about to return to
. ---------- —- ' 1 ** Canada Rumor connecte tbie with oom-
7^ « B. і a leg change# in the Dominion Cabinet.

V*?*‘ en »,*|Г M.XU**' ! te Conetable 8ÜM Smith of Moncton hm
ГЇТІГ " a V. mau. I if tim ampted with parishТЖЗяк'. ітїТІміІТ: is і»«юіілоо

.wvralk». імнГІ.М. Ossa watt, i» —The Norwegian bng Saodanee, Capt. 
P—aiuai • . ( bneteneen, from Boston in ballast for St.

ГМтеТкмті б^мтмі. ’ Mary1* N. A, to load deals for the United

busізчиТща:- rs
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SlMtoflb* I.ITTL* IRM,

By Mie B M. Wtllme.
Pik-r. OS.» per Belt 

Г laii.tlm«H «en imwu baubk. w.iepie.1 i»
,uoa. > relri.x ibe lUtowlng are lbs title

4erwl).*w Mre M 
eM me eieiwbe». raft

toâli ‘Apply fee Овіакщег to the ГтееИеьі.
r*ew »•

Ike »■**"> «ке I à*
-w. H. Smith.
• admiralty. — Lord A. W. $ AW YEA, D. 0. WIIMIO CALL THE ATTENTION

Hortei СіИціаїї Acadeiy RETAIL і COUNTRY TRADE£ iheiUH ШІВ!
Or em are

Better Weight, Taster Colon and 
More Durable

TSmAeyOTIUS S* the HAMIT

been going on 
chief traasgra* 
trusted 
that the total 1 
$20,000. m P 
made over all h 
The money is i 
speculation. T 
sons on their f 
against the em 
strictest honest; 
he standeth tak 
not ару of our 1 
in any man's 
strictest businei 
counts be most 

—CmusTUxi 
Brethren, read

taxe», etc , amount- ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOlFVILLE, N. S.

Neat Term begins

WEDNESDAY, Sept, let-
^AddremKeiterw at enyatrrjmjbe KrUio^pal 

0^ja^^«aflввУ, , V.TOTTn,».

R. A. Daxut.
itі

P*rrt«in.
Home secretary.—Henry Maahews.Q.C.

e*5rê(T^
Solictor general 

gory Gibeon, Q. C.
fmt hm had another riot, resulting 

in lose of life and great destruction of pro
perty. The Orangemen seem to have been 
the aggressor*.

—The remaining 26,000 slaves in Cuba, 
are to be bought by the Spanish Govern
ment and freed.

—One hundred natives were kilted by 
the burning of a theatre in Tinerally, India.

Yocwo-Вжхт,—At the residence of Mr. 
Eben Bent, fkther of the bride, Granville 
Centre, on the 14th ulL, by the Rev. W. 
H. Warren, M. A., Mr. Howard D. Young, 
to Susie M. Bent, both of Gran ville Centre.

Оii.lutt-Laxolxt.—At Centreville, on 
the 1 et ulL, by the Rev. W. H. Warren, M. 
A., Walter Gilliatt, of Granville Centre, to 
Laura M. Langley, of Centreville.

of Ireland.—John Ore.wreck. The » erne I wm condemned and 
sold veeteraay. She wm 240 tone register, 
enîl "belonged to Rieoaer, Norway.

—A epeciai from Victoria, В. C., say* 
Sir Jobu Macdonald wm presented with a 

add re** by the corporation of that 
city Friday night. The Ceremony occurred 
in Victoria theatre, which wm crowded to 
Its nnrnoet capacity—hundreds of people 
t-eing unable to gain admiesioo. Sir John 
will remain there two weeks longer. The 
cl і male is agreeing with him admirably 
and bis health is much Improved.

—A correspondent at Welefort* writes 
that the fruit Ьеуе» along the N. B. rail
way expeet to pay about $4,000 this year 
for blueberries picked along the line. Of 
these berries about 100 bnsbele have

The experience of those who baye usee 
hem for the past eight year», and an ax am- 

------------------------------------nation of the go*», wtu prove the eoneqt-

CROZER THEOtORICAL SEMINARY -«ÿïïWSSU'M їм „ча*
Next year leglns Beptembe r A lMB. sale if ou tea.

Tor Catalyruee or Information, address, 
henry e. WENTON, DJ)., Free,,

Ж-М._________________________ Chester. I

-Bel

WI. PAMS & SON, Liiilefl,
Little Folk*' Іжеиіі».

Creeibelor UUlel l.i. ke. 
Chips 1er Ltttie (IlMUwra.

Sii.i.ikkb-Hall.—At the residence ofthg 
bride’s brotber-in-lew, Richard Lee, Esq., 
Trron. P. E. I„ on the 18th ult., by Rev. 
I. J. Skinner, Mr. John Sillflrer and Mise 

Hall, both of Summerside, P. E. I. 
Lm-Cavaxo*.—At Pennfleld, N. B., on 

the I8th of July, by1 the Rev.Jamee Trim- 
ble.Mr. John Lee. to Miss Hannah Cavanor, 
both of Lee, 8l George. *

МсКіхмох-GouhXY.—At the resident* 
of the bride’s parents, on the 2«th of July, 
1886, by H. Francis Adams, assiste. 1 by 
Rev. J. Omis, William C. McKinnon, to 
Misa. Fhnoie BL Goudey.both of Yarmouth,

DOMIHIOl LINK 8T. JOHN, N. B.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, ВппТгЯ Рпт 5я.І0
BAILINO WBBKLY “f——

BETWEEN QUEBEC MB ШЕВРОВІ,

“6Msssï«.
Febbte-IBtoaa».^

Thr book* air i'*eiw*#lv tlluetraivd, and 
ueed la cloth, with beMtMwHy colored and 

They WIU prove 
»*• or for the

LidiarXITXD STATES.
—The forest fires in Maine which the 

ut out caused pa aggregate loselate raine p 
of $75,000.

—A mail-bag opened in the Post JO flics at 
Kingston, N. Y., the other <isy was found 
to contain a copperhead snake enclosed in 
a beg.

—According to the New Yerk World 
undertakers’ profile average about 400 per

"Bit. W. П.
our enérgetic e 
says, 'Mexico

tiluaiinaled kidr-nlempk.
VCI) Siusctlre U” Reward hvo

Aethe above arr all new boohs,w* Will not
mod them on appewbaitoo lo any Ho ad ay
School. » rile l«r partlruiai».

1 set (8 vole) Shaff-Herxog Encyclopedia 
of ReHgloue Knowledge,’’ price $18.f0 
will be sold for $11.00.

Н-'ЙИЬКіУеегіїtosnt, authortoed, new 

and Scrivener's Greek texts і»parallel
$S8S-

велю* AM In «am tie» «шж good 
. condition. WU1 be deliveredat 
іг&Жіікк station i»HL.fjsq

Calling at Fetal Levis nod Rlmouik!. yet not a Bapt 
mainly, it may 
economy and i 
sake."

Who among 
tobacco and de 
worn than wi 
brother, with a 
our week crippi 
not the blessed 
tor tito sake of 
Can Jtto doubt

already been shipped to Boston, 
acoouui of the abundant crop in New 
England the profit realised bae not been SAILING DATES.

“"•“Sth“
r. И ..b IdM..

Lu* aad Wen Koee aad MillieSSm**1 KZ^'hou,.
АкГЙеТІНіж I do

Nv8,
Wixtsxli.-Foersa.—At New Germany, 

Jwly 1Mb, 1886. by Bwr. M. W. Brown, 
Mr. Kinross Wen toe) I and Mise Adel» 
Foster# belb of Foster Settlement, New 
Germany, Lunenburg Got N. S.

—The reports of the Labrador 
exaggerated, if ттшзгі

УВібЙу ^,5 jî

riüteMM*
Ійівиг)®* “ ш

baye been greatly 
there haa been any.

ween thirty and forty persona, who 
aitened the Roeebnd Band of Hope picnic, 
at McHah Island, Halifax, on Friday were 
taken violently ill with symptom» of 

No owe know* the cause, some 
> diseased men, others to 

toe, and others again to the 
temNe b# which prevailed after dinner. 
What added to the •wkwarinoee of the 

weefl^f drunk- 
rated a free fight ou

OT the IxnJm-

—Daniel Stover, of Gallon, Щ has aa 
undisputed record of 133 rattlesnakes killed 
in the past tour months. He has 539 

show tor it
—Six members of the Miawuri Legisla

ture have been indicted for bribery.
—The manufacture of castor oil ia a new 

industry just being introduced into Florida. 
A firm is preparing 320 acres to be planted 
in castor beans, and next fall an oil mill 
will be erected.

—Негра-’t Wtekljf eaye very significant
ly in Its fast issu* I “ This year the rimr

—BetВш

ГESÜ.
ties to

sasu, a
В*;®

. 1 ' Veaoeuves,' 6Д»,
ІОЄ of Chae. P. Berate, XM 
ille, ee the 16th MoatrwU'
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—“ It having o 
presbytery the 
lions ender its 
other like emui
pres^^r*her 

disapproval of 
money—metho 
them, are onion 
brethren iu our 
Mmi and fBrtl 
tUt all such 
throughout tin 
lions and missL 

Wears eorr 
find it needful 1 
like this, but ( 
It is surely tin 
such methods, 
good brethren.’ 
good brethren, 
bettor the broth 
presbytery hat 
stronger with і

—WtUT Mu 
January numb" 

. 1880, a Contint 
saving і—“ Th< 

. which have gn 
hi elaroryis-i 
Right When

iab reàpect tor-—a

LAMP GOODS. At the resides 

ur a u>« їй. ЗиюЬ Cl .«3IÉ4.1UW і

bi'lSUSS SlJjQuSS^U

a. SOHOFWLO, \U 

.‘ , Agent ci

en dudes, who inaugu atleweeti
Iriri

McNally.—In Fredericton, on tito36th 
of July, Thomee Shetdon J., eon of Jams* 
G. and Sarah A. McNally, aged 16 year*

Ш. Braeket Librurr, Stn-
ххД Hand Lamps. Vinrars,

---------- . WUto. ЮтШ, flkbw,
T utif Oil ud IWTM. ftr.

24 PRINCE WM. IT.

THOMAS L. HAY 

Hides and Gulf Skint,

peranoe movement is of more neoertain 
extent than ever,” and again, “The toot is, 
the feeling for prohibitioa ie undoabtod^y

the—The feturo running 
HN. 8., rollmgipiU * dowbiOM- 

—Wellington BirminrhnnLifilriT of 17 
years was caught, in the act #*pbbiug the 
•lore of:Mr. J^L. „Sauadere#W -ІІОгепсе- 
ville, N. B. He admitted having robbed

щшфш.

MAIL COlulMU

and 2moutLs.
' Baku1.—At Rawdon, N. N.. oo the’ Slat 
ult, WiTllam Baron, aged 37. leaving a 
sorrowing wift and three children. His 
sufferings were torribfe, but hia oWu word* 
were, “ AH Ie bright* 11 •* 

SqM'ruoJi^At New Minas, July 22nd,

b$tioa tor a teacher’s

is&ssiauszthus earlv In'life. Bti was an amiable 

втхгя^гь—At Mahons

—The dail 
14 there

7 PRP«r* state that July 18 aad 
e wee nota stogie arrest tor drunk* 
to tbs city of Providence, R. I. U 

is added і “ Th* has not ooonrved in five 
year* previous.” The prohibitory law 
went into eflnet only July 1. The author
ities pledge enforcement 

—The firm of JtMmsod*

Las-2. H. KACALPISB, Д. M.
Banner, jeton, in.

REFENÊE IN BtiUlTY.

УКA

•o be *a»e ta a suitable onr <w more hareas. Hie 
■•eo Seed '«a Saturday of 1

PrWJM 1*1.. 4U
Urp.t an.fulmn of pouto rtwth ta

d totnbuting among the tormero annually 
$100,009. =

betound.
__ BVlLDiNO, 

rr, JOB*, * Ж , .aainea and F0WW*. >

—The new Pari iàmenl win meet on the 
6tMf Auxuet.

AtTMWdedjn, Monday, Rtxbv made 
fifteen oooeecuti v« b»H’i eyétr âmO yard*. 
'•> —Aged widows and sptoriero have found 
a friend to the late Mise Farrar, of Halitox, 
who bae bequeathed £32,000 to be applied 
in Щ/яфал pensions to the». .—jZr.Gmcben has flaafly declined to 
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—flebeetapol and other Black Sen porte 
uro now protected by an electric apparatus 
pMoed in the see to destroy hostile torpedo
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number of mdohlldron to 
4га *» toUto,n**eî to this place 
from Tanoook Islanded hu remains were 
carried back to that place. Thus we hear 
the_ warning жом*, «eying, ‘«Beyr atoo

Mm Boat вві) Sin» Stun w *eal <» apdltea-

‘wmmuSrnPr^tr
rr.JOHN. .V»City of the Strait * (Detroit), “I 

all an tic Capuuue " i Springhaven,* Part 
V. і “ Orchids”; И PilgrimMe."

Little Hour,” a story ; “The e*t daughter pf Mr. Siertoe Young.
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